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A New Book by tha Author cf
By Cano andi
DogTrain."

OOWIKAPUN
oit

How the Gospel Reached the Ncl-
son River Indians

ByEG 1;1RTO N IL YO0UNG,

Atior of " Canoc and Dog.-trin,'
Stoties from Indian Wigwams
and Nosthcmn Cansp.fites."

Clotb,splendtdly illustrzted. - $1-00.

William Briggs,
Publisher,

2931 RICHMOND STREET. WEST.

TORONTO.

'Fog In Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

10c.
XeKAY, - 395 Yonge St.
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l3pper Canada Tract 8oclety,
1O2Yonge Street Toronto.

Special
Offer.

THE HITTITES:
Their Inscriptions
And Their History.

BI? PICOIaFSORJoII,N CAM Il'il LL, LL..D

Price, 2 Vols., $5.00
Oftered at $3.50, gruc by matil.

'W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James St., Montreal.

ARCRITECTI.

LT EIBERT G. PAlLE..
.11 AsouirrEca'.

Mday bit coucultea by Oonnty Truettee.
iloards atIOiGWVOllluton Plusco. Torozito.

LEGAI.

KERR. MACDONU.D, DAVIDEON
& PATERSON llaxristers. SOI.
citots. etc. j. iL ROI?, Q.C.. 'W.

Macdonald,. WM.Davidmon. Jobn A.
Patersont. lkA.Grant. OMflcs-Cor.VIc.
torla and AAdlaldo Sits.. Toronto.

The BEST
Tlîongh not ta r13GGEST
lire Ault'znco Company iu Canada

Why?
ao'i î'Jaluulite i'.uf. at,,ltaIi aree,,a'
.1,4lar ree p.lm 'ralliutnt. nf sar ('.'us.aur

tlti' ItiiS , un,.Threr or Lrites
te tiota. alît., f4r the tnnerOC0 is.a.fann-.. con trl ru ire:

--csci £la" payiuig for 1i4. awn lsu",. Igthe ,fAit'.

3. Pile eeditautnaspase.lfer lieraI.

Iisu.ranS , ,aiîiel: titerefore tarinz Il.ulnrgx i:
int wcl:ln wn wit ,elttusg coocus lleow <'st.
hrnte cuair rprofit' are iîssu'pzasc-il Iiy any Cai.

ilia uie ratIo site leses! cf any Car'
3.vi orntalean y.cia-u

Tihe aboie à a Sktet c

THE DOMINION
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Whiio leal Quieàtrit ts V%TFI'.lA>O. ONT.

C. A. 'W."rr.a; SuM r NiAenclms

Y. Victoria St cet. ironlO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGII, M. 1.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON

Has rernoved ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

D i.E.E.PALmElt,
SunaaEors

tlsn, E&u. Ttnto&'r

40 COLLEOtE ST.. . TonONTO.

D ILt. wE. JIAM.ILL
Dlisoa6s aEyeo. Par. Noce and

Titro - tBoui LJanes'Biidng, N. pE
Cor. lutu aud Yaicftiotaî. hurs. lu
te a1 3 to 5. 7 tu 8.

STAMMING
I S C lnu tc îttis A tT aV oc tt S ît a .

531 Alexandelr lSt. Toronto. Canada. No
ativance fee. (Cure guarauteoîi. statu.

.Pt.LBNNOX.L.D.5. . W. LZNstaXD.D.8.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
.Dentists.

Raoms Cand D Ccntederation Lite
Building. Cor. Yotige snd Richtnd
St., Toronto.

Teloplsone 1840. Take tita levator.

TW. ELLIOT,
J. DE NT IST.

-mas xSI4OVEflTo-

14t4 CARLTON STREET

NPEABSON,
130 YONOB STIEI'T. ToIiOSTo.

5 DooRS NORTH OP AI)PLAUE.
TFLP.Lpuasî197&

DR. RORACE P. EATOiN,D D E N T 18S T.

30 ELocs ST.. W. TLurntun3553

D DIt'cTAL SprixiiusT.
S. E. Cor. of College ati Sptaclitin

Ave.. Torouito.

Rtet L. Cantedration Lf ulig

D It. CHAS. W. COItItIGAN,DENTIST.
26,5 %vollesloy st.. Cor. Rtose Ave.,

Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE ANI) MARINE.

Captai and Auesaover - $1.600,000
Animal incarne over - - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE.
Cor. Scott & Wellington Sr.s.,

Toronto.
lnurance effccted un lllcndsoi proptrtv

at lowcît erre-ntratrs. Dsdllirs sudgtercontentuinsurcd cuite rMost 'roý.crablcter.u
Lottes Premptly ar.dLiberatty Settied

Marriage Certificates,
NEATLY PRINTED
IN COLORS...

5tc. Ver loieti.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E PP S'S
GRATE FUL-COM FORTS NG .

CO()OQ0A
BOILING WATER OR b1ILK.

tZMscelaiteoio.

G. TowEs Fzàtaussosî. G. W. Btjatctm.,«mtber Tor. tock Exehaniro.

ALEXANOER,FERCUSSDN& BLAIKIE9
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Investments careftîlly zlected
Corriporidettc mv ted.

ROBERT HOME,
IIEIRANT TANLOX,

4%5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

W COI c) 1-7Uc:

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The,
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTEIZ4G

TO ORDEI%,
181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Fine Dreutt taym 125.00
Iieantlful ScotattIrisuhTweeds trotu

Fine Unfurtsisitd Wov ted and Saxo2y
Serges train 820.00.

Flrst.Clns laitevery reApect.

Your osteemeti ordor solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Mercliant Tallor,

264 YTonge St.. Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Just ta band front Landau, Eng..

anotiier shiprueut of Clerical <.ollars
ruth best intheUa market for style and
tusto.

scatI tor circuler.

Geo. Harcoulrt & son,
57 KIng St. W., Toronto.

ILEADINC STVlLES IN

SPRING SUrrINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERI DAN;
2erciuIut Tallor,

:11 Qusets Street Faxt. Tarateo.
Sati facltin inqitality. lit,. rarkmnhitansd

î.ricegnaasutc&l.

PATROUf1E TUE lEST

Banner Laun dry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl ritndlnr donc fret Tclephone 4s.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECAR 00., LT.

MÂI.rrcru'itraOr
Pure Fruit Vinegar. Cttrd
C1k.1eridtles. I&trc.s a=t41
caisupo%.

NVo guarn.ao aur voods puro sud
ulitleaome. Orders sont .o2FrancIsEt..

phase 1787. Factory at SttantWille.

W. .. MccolttiAC.
Mattger.

STAN DARD
ILIE.

ASSUlaàNCE Ct CMPANIY.
luSrTAuLisaE» 1823

irnvetmntn <7An cnnla o1t20,U3

Lowltste. FrecPoly. LiboralTeruts
wo Clorgymn. Asit for Prospectnses.

W. M. BAMSAT. MssG.Âoa
Tztoxss EEI. Chiot Ingpoetor.

Torato Offces. Bazk of Commero
Building, Toronto.

J(OUN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
iii aniead usarbie .ork, fromt 13

'STRONG AND PROSPERDUS

SUN LIFE
ASSUR"ICE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

T HE TEMPERANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Tcolti .lt titt.r tlua~are iii.

Tiîey are clasiotI by theltîsalyap. lwbicli
tiesti a great deai tnoro thoa bcaio

ehown lu an advertisont,,nt.

Ast for litorature. Mazîoy t anoi01o,

cosy termue.

1rosidert. àManagor.

SAFE DEPOSIT I8UIS ~i
VAULTS. P SS u

Cor. «Yonge and Coibarne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital.........SOo
àteaerverand............. 250,000
Bon. Md. Blake- Q.C. 3.P . President.

F. A. e redith.,£Liai>
J>bin Hokin, Q.C., NL1.. iePc'.

Cbartered to rsct a3 Executor. du.
istrator. Trustea. Gurrdian, Assigxico.
Cominltte. UcoiveGr. Agent. Oe..antd fortbo faithfui Poaertortt:aneeo 01ail suchduttes its caal ad surplus araclial.

All securittes andi trust inestments
arc lcscribed lute CÔtnpauy'3 boots in
te t'Munes o0te estt.tes or truste towblich tley bolotig. anti spart trotntae

assets o1 tc Companny.

'lThoprotection ci the Compamys
vauîts fer the prosorratian of'wills
olfcred rtultoutty

SAFES IN TflIIIt IURGLAR rtIoop.
VAULTS Fou t itH2T.

The te vi ces a1 Solicitors iwho lbring
estates or bustiness to tho Comspany ara
retainea. Ail busineass otrugto,l to the

CompRny wli Lbo OcOlamicauly and
sîrasnptly attended ta.

J-.W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGING DIREOTOR.

York CouotySAVINCS CO.

Ilead OfUlel: Confederation Life Build.
ing, TORONTO.

To ltsiter5 il offwtete M% a i arat.
%ive planc for the =laf s proirtatIe inrest
tuent ac cpital sttlarge or smaSl sm1cight
per cent. coupon stock andi industrial inweît.
mient stock.

To ltarrowcra whO wat m riouYto l ild
OU' buy honcte a y off tortgsgi ta Ioinves:
an business. or or atiy otiir Iegatts:ai
posc% arc ofi'cred îpcciai induetreu: rts 1ite

f'or particulars.
teliibi Aitestis Waenictd.

joseph Filips. Aibtrt E. Nash,
Pmesidetit. Seaetlary.

A.Tr lunter.LL.B.. V. 1Eobn.
Vice. Presidert. Treasurcr.

EYESIGHT Paorr:Pç
NT OPTICIAM*

189 Teute Street, Toronte.
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F R E E
The Late Prof. Basil

Manley. of the South
Bap. Theo. Seminary,
Louisville. Ky., says of
the Aerial Medication

1 caîî cordiallyjrecorn.
meiid its iise." Write for
a fac-simule of his letter.

Rev. W. E. Penn, the
noted evaxîgelist o! Eur-
eka Springs, Ark., says:

I was cured o! Catarrhal
Deaffless,in 1886, by the

ueothe Aerial Medica-
it tien, and it has proved té

be a permanent cure. I
recommend this treat.
nient 'wherever I go, end
know of many ca4es of

Catarrh and Lung troublethat bave been cured bv its
use." Rev. W. E. PENN
Nedlcines for Tbree Mont l' Treatient Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will. cure Deafeses, Catarrh * Throat and
Lung Diseasos, I will for a short time, send inedicines
for three month s' treat ment free. Address,

J. H. MOORIE. M.D., Cincnnati, 0.

.4. Me,-La,7-e , Dentist
m m 2 43 Yonge Street,

Firot'Clasa $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

[oronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent , Interest allowed on deposita.
Debenturês issned at four and one-haif per cent

Money ta lend. A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

For StYle, Comfort and
Durablty of Foot-

Wear go to

444 VONCE ST.,
Where you cau get

I J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

qy$P F!jOURO
and Pa!ewl flacuff'QJl4 Pas

linri ae A tIc. urope.
Pamnphilts a Bajj0gSdpies Free.

WriteFarwe 1yh-1W itW r.Y.U.S.A.

New Sabbatli Sohool Publications,
We beg to aunounce the publi -ation of the nec-

essary Btooks. Envelopes, Cards. eta., prepiIred and
reccmmeuded by the Sabbath School Comniîtee of
the General Asembly of the Presbyterian Church iu
Canada, which are now for sale ut the follnwing
1IiC<S -:

Sbath Schoot Class Reîister,-- 4 1-2 ets.
Supîeinteniterîts Reod li

l cliith, - - 12 1
Secretarys Itiwiîd (25

',lasses for one year) 4st
Sereutrys lictoril(for

three yeurs) 7
Secrettîry's iettira (%vith

gsîsîces for 50Orliss) s) i0

This lîotk bas licenpueîrer-tI wit.h n vicie t rerord ini
simîple foret a)l the wttrk donc in t he SalI uitlî bo ,i n ;.,
far îw; il ls necessary to atiswer the iitlis jOtts akt'd for l'y thte
lieneral Asseinbly.

Class Envelopes, loth liîted, per doz. -'201 rs.
New 'Sholrs carîLaý, ie-r doz. l) - I
Scholars Tranisfer Catrda, per cloz. - lu I
Ail these requisites will be furiii-hitid, postave

prepaid, when orderei direct frousi bià office, auni
the money accoxupanies the order.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO AND PUBLISHINO 00., 110.
5 JORDAN ST., TostoNTo.

WEDDING

THIE CANADA

A CRUEL AN»
FIENDISII
MIBSUMIVER
MONSTER.

Always Conquered and

Banished by Paine' s

Celery Compound.

The sad, weary and wailinr, cry of nmen and
wonsen around us is :"«'Iamn sick," 1' 1 sufer so
rnuch frous day to day," 1' Wbat can I do to re-
gain health and strength ? "

The intense heat of summer aggravates the sad
condition of those who sufer from dyspepsia and
indigestion, and tbere is no physical or mental
rest for the afflicted ones.

Have you tried Paine's Celery Compound,
that marvellous health and strengtb giver. It is
natures true and infallible cure for your distress-
ing ailments. It neyer fails to banish diseuse ; it
gives natural and bealtbful strength when rnnst
required, so that the oppressing and enervating
weather cannot overcome your bodily powers.

Reader, if you are numbered in the large army
of dyspeptics, and beld captive by a cruel and
destructive disease, use Paine's Celery Comnpound
at once, if ynu desire full and robust health, pure
blond, strnng nerves, gond digestion and a healthy
appetite. Iu past days thousands have been
çaved by Paine's Celery Compound. It will'do
the sanie blessed work for you. Strong testimon-
ials sent in every day from cured people. Sufer.
er, try it, 'l it inakes people well."

T7HE BEAUTI
0F SOME PIANOS I

Is only "case deep." It la anuch I
~Ij easier to niake a handsorne caselj
fl than it is to put music into it. A

tolerable mecbanic can do the one-

the other requires the best thought

Thle Karn Pianos
Ail bave handsome, tasteful, dur-

ljj able cases ; but in their factory,
LLI constant, careful, studinus attentionLU
lii is given to the production nf a per-

fect and lasting tone. The beauty
and bonesty of tbe Karn beginsLU
with the varnish on the case and
goes straight tbrough to the ironk 0
plate that holtis the strings. We'd
like to show you the inside nf a
Karo.lI

Warranted Seven Years

D. W.KARN &O00

LWOODSTOCK, ONT.

PRESIW f ERIAN.

IEA LTI ANSDJHO USE HOLD HINTS

Ripe, tomatnes will remove ink and ai-
most ail other stains fromnitue' cloth arnd
f ronithe hands.
.-? 'Before sewing*ne'-linen -onth.naci

rub along the intended seam with FCIIow
soap, or il may break the needle.

If boiling for soup stock, the meat (or
bones) should be put into ccld water, and
brought te the boiling point as slowly as
possible.

Prntect the mattress by laying over it an
old blanket, which is far better than a sheet,
because, being woolen, it absorbs perspira-
tion without giving a chilI and aiso can be
aired more easily than cntt on.

French Cake.-Two cups of sugar, two-
thirds cup of butter, four eggs velks, whites
beaten separately, one cup of sweet milk,
three of flour, and tbree teaspoonfals nf
baking powder.

Cherry Tapioca.-Wash a cup of tapioca
and let soak aver night ; in the morning
pour over a pint of boiling water and let
simmer until perfectly clear ; stem a pouod
and a half saur cherries and add theni ta the
boiling tapioca, sweeten te taste; take from
the fire, turo in a disb and stand away ta
cool. Serve very cold with sugar and cream.

Mint Sauce.-Four dessertspoonfuls of
chapped mint, two of granulated sugar and
quarter of a pint of vinegar. Wash the mint
which should be young, freshly gathered and
free from grit. Pick the leavres frorn the
stalk, mince tbem very fine, and put themn
ino a gravy boat. Add the sugar and vine-
gar, and stir till the sugar is dissolved. This
sauce should be prepared several hours be-
fore serving.

Raspberry Cream.-Half box gelatine,
hall cup cold water, haîf cup boilliug water,
ane cup sugar, ane pint creans, whipped, ane
pint raspberry juice. Soak the gelatîne one
hour in cold water, then put it with the sugar
and boiling water in a double boiler over
the. fire and stir until tharoughly dissolved.
Add the raspbcrry juice, strain and set in a
cool place. Wben it has begun ta form stir
in the whipped cream, turn mbt a mould and
set on the ice ta harden.

Black Beau Soup.-One scant pint of
black beans, one smal hani bone, half an
onion, one bay leaf, three tablespoonfuls of
tomate catsup, anc eggane lernon ; wash
the beans and leave ta snak over night be-
fore using. Put them in soup Pot with two
quarts of cold water, add bamn bone, onion,
bay leaf, pepper and sait, strain thraugh a
colander when soit enough ta mash ; put
back in soup pot, add the egg, bard boiled
and cut loto small pieces ; aiso the lemon
cut inoa mail bits.

Stale Bread.-Here 15 ane af Mrs.
Rorer's ingeniaus methods O! usiog stale
bread : Put halt a pint of milk in a double
boiler. When bat add two ounces af stale
bread crumb3, a grated rind of leîîî<,u, one
tablespoonful af butter. Cctnk ten minutes.
Beat twa eggs without separating ; add four
tables poon fuis nf sugar and anather cupful
af miik ; add these n0w ta the bolIer, then
tur ino a greased bake dish, sprinkîe vith
dried cherries, and bake in a moderate aven
until a golden brown. Serve bot.

A Good Disifectat.-Oae af the best
and simpleat disiniectants of the sck-roanî
is ground cofice burned on a shovel, se as
ta fIll the atmosphere nf the room witb its
pungent, aromatic odor. If two red bot
coals are placed an a ire shovel, and a teas-
poanful of graund coffee is sprinkied over
îhem at a trne, using tbree teaspoonfuls in
aIl, it will flîl the room with its aroma, and
it is said ta bave a hygienic effect, and at
tbe same time ta be very agreeable and
soothio)g ta a sick person where ather disin-
fectants prove disagreeable. Mnast aI the

JULY iy 7 tb, x895*

We..
Recommend

Only Watches
That Keep Time.
That's
Why
We Seli So MYany.

0>1,il

AI I% E

g

SPANNER
Del) Fi ll vj tc

1- U-tO'ABI 1' 344 YONGES
JUST BELOW

TOBONTO oLL[G[ or musicLtd,
IN AFFILIATIO>N WITII

TUF, UlNIVERISITY 0F TOIRONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, Mfusical OirOctfor.
Send for Calendar Frec.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT Ally TI91

Every Ativantage For

A THOROUUjH MUSICAL EDUCATIo"
Cerf iticates, Diplom as, and prePalîîou

fîr University Degrees n las M151
GE 1. (1OODERHAM,- - -

STA1NED
x zGLASS x

NDOW
3DF ALL KINDS

'w
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHLED

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &
76 KING STXEKT WMST

TORON4TO.

CHURCH SEATS FOR SL
Two complete sets with cushions. Fechle

will seat about six hundred. Seats modern t
with iron ends. Will be sold in onue o
sets.

Add ress,
R. W. IIURLBURT, M.D.t

Secretaiy,. h'0
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Rotes of the teek.
Owing to there being financial difficulties in

the way of his retirement just now, Professor
Calderwood has regretfully declined the invitation
to become the Unionist candidate for South Edin-
burgh.

Sin-:e Belgiuni was permitted free trade in
drink, public houses have so multiplied that in-
toicants can be purchased at almost every shop.
A a resuit, four-fiths of the deaths of men are now

said to be caused by intemperance.

The British Parliament has been prorogued,
and the leaders on both sides are making speeches
defining their positions. Mr. Gladstone's farewell
letter to his Midlothian constituents simply ex-

Presses bis gratitude to them, and reviews the

thnefcial progress secured by the Liberal Party in
tat town.

A Cromwell statue is proposed for Hunting-
'on, the birthplace of the great Protector. The

nts County News thinks it the " very irony of
famne " that this " greatest of English rulers "
should be without a statue in his native county,
and invites contributions for the erection of some

emorial to the greatest man Huntingdonshire
ever produced.

Life in British Columbia is described in Good
Words for July. That province is called " The
CtPortsman's Pardise." Big game is very plentful.

As for salmon, they are so numerous as, in shal-
n* Water, to push one another out of the stream
o to the banks." Somestimes for a fortnight in

Witer there may be a " cold spell " of 30 degrees
beîow zero.

f Tlhe Ncw York Times has printed statistics
ormn which it appears that the people of that city

8Pend about five and a-half million dollars yearly
un churches, and about six and a-half on theatres
and theatrical amusements. It is also true that

uring the financial stringency, two years ago,
bPne People gave up their boxes at the theatre,
bt Made no cut in their church expenditures.

Great Britain shows an annual decrease inCirne, and prisons are being closed accordingly,
but n France crimes of all kinds have increased
uring the last fifty years at a ratio of 130 per cent.

e number of criminals from sixteen to twenty-
o.Years of age has increased by 247 per cent.

s is a natural outcome of the atheistic spirit
Whi.h prevails in France and for which Roman

atholicism is largely responsible.

F r. Pentecost, successor to the late Dr. Donald
raser, has been reading the Marylebone con-

gregation a lecture on giving. On a recent Sun-day the collection boxes contained 600 coppers.
Ithese represented as many hearers the sum con-
rîbuted was not what might be desired ; while if

some had put in more than one bronze coin, the
verswould do well. Dr. Pentecost urged to
ange their copper into silver on the Saturday.

sn Great Britan an appeal to clergymen, min-
'Sters and church officers for the use of unferment-
ed Wine at the Lord's Supper, has recently beenissued by the Women's Total Abstinence Union.

he reforn, tey declare, is not onlv desirable for
the sake of those rescued from the 'evils of drink,

u~t also for the members of juvenile Temperance
societies, who have been carefulhy instructed in the
princi1ples of total abstinence, an-d should not be
driven to take their first taste of alcohol at the
L.ord's Table..

French advices are received from Majunga, on
the Western port of Madagascar, stating that
several thousand Hovas, who attacked the French
outposts at Tsaraasaotra, were repulsed, An
attack was then ordered on the Hovas position,
and they were routed with heavy losses, leaving
their tents and baggage.

There may he more significance in the contem-
plated trip of the Egyptian Khedive to Constanti-
nople than lies upon the surface. He is an in-
veterate hater of England and of everything Eng-
lish, and nothing does his heart more good than
to hurl defiance at Her Majesty's Government.
Although virtually a subordinate of the Sultan,
the Khedive's counsel may none the less have
weight with that potentate ; and there is little
doubt that if he should be consulted as to the
Anglo-Turkish imbroglio his voice would be for
neither concession nor compromise.

The following paragraph from the Scotsman
testifies to what extent the inhabitants of the
Island of St. Kilda are isolated from the rest of
the world : " On the shore of Burra, Shetland,
there was picked up on the 9th ult. on old tin
canister, which on being opened was found'to con-
tain a number of letters from St. Kilda with money
to post them. This strange mail packet had been
sent off on its voyage of three hundred miles on
the 1st of March. A note enclosed to the finder
conveyed the intelligence that there had been no
births, deaths, or marriages on the island since last
year."

An extraordinary fiction has been retailed in
many newspapers respecting the number of juve-
niles arrested for drunkenness in Liverpool in
1893. The number was stated with great exacti-
tude at 1,411, whereas the fact is that in 1893 only
ten persons under sixteen were apprehended for
drunkenness in Liverpool. A similar paragraph is
going the rounds about London, viz. : that, " ac-
cording to a police return, there were 300 children
under ten years of age apprehended for drunken-
ness in London last year." The Chief Commis-
sioner of Police says that " no such police return
has ever been made."

"Advices by steamer from China," says the
New York Independent, "state that the recent out-
rages at the capital of the Szechuen Province were
of 'unprecedented magnitude, so far as concerred
the amount of propefty involved.' There were
four missions-those of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, the Canada Methodist Church, the China
Inland Society and the Roman Catholic Church.
The French Catholic Mission owned, it is said, a
very large amount of property. It is believed that
the retiring Viceroy instigated the attack, which it
seems was not confined to the capital of the
province, but extended to some of the smaller
cities.

Dr. Stalker and Prof. Drummond, of Scotland,
are both well-known in this country, but it is safe
to say that Dr. Drummond is not now quite so
popular among those who were his firm friends a
few years ago as he was before the appearance of
his recent work, in which he outlines his views on
evolution. in the Free Assembly in May, Dr.
Stalker delivered a speech in defence of his friend
against whom charges of heresy had been brought.
But Dr. Stalker does not agree with Prof. Drum-
moud. He said among other things :

" Prof. Drummond's own demnonstrations seem to me, in
many respects, singularly unconvincing. He constantly confounds
evolution in the sense which is denied with growth in the sense
which all acknowledge. Hie has proved nothing which would nlot
go well enough with the assumption of an irreducible number of
species, much smaller, perhaps, than bas hitherto been supposed,
but still large. Then, I cannot persuade myself that there is flot
more in the first chapter of Genesis than Prof. Drummiond allows.
If there is one chapter ini the Bible which is divine it is this one ;

and, although I would by no means say that it is science written
beforehand, yet I am equally unable to believe that the harmonies
which it presents with the latest discoveries of science are acci-
dental. But it is one thing not to accept a certain view ani qui'e
another thing to declare it intolerable."

The New York Observer:-" There are four
hundred Congregational ministers in England who
receive less than $750 a year, fitty-four less than
$450, forty-four less than $6oo, twenty-five less
than $30o, eleven less than $250, and ten less than
$200. The Congregational Church Aid Society
was formed to meet such needs as these figures re-
present, but its last report speaks of 'strain still
unrelieved, claims increasing in urgency, and dis-
appointment and sorrow because of the inadequate
resources placed at the disposal of the Council.'
Our Congregational brethren could afford to adopt
some such scheme as a sustentation fund. An
under-paid ministry should gall them more than
the adoption of such a bit of Presbyteri-inism as
that.

The London Chronice publishes what is pur-
ported to b2 a confidential document summarizing
the Government's policy under three heads. Under
the first head is the Imperial policy, including a
strong navy. The second head is devoted to the
Colonial policy, including the development of
Africa and improved facilities of intercourse be-
tween the mother country and the colonies. The
third head treats of the domestic policy, embracing
poor law reform, the easy transfer of ]and, re-
moval of the registration grievances, restriction of
the immigration of pauper aliens, fiscal reform, the
amending of the Employers' Liability Act, im-
proved dwellings for the poor, facilities to enable
working men to purchase dwellings, agricultural
legislation and other matters.

The Inebriates' Bill has been read a second
time in the House of Lords. The Bill applies to
two classes of habitual drunkards-those who have
rendered themselves amenable to the law, and
those who have not been charged. As to the first
class, it is proposed that they should be liable to
detention in an inebriate reformatory for one or
three years ; while in regard to the second class,
who have not become amenable to the law, their
compulsory detention might be obtained, on the
application of a relative, by order either of the
High Court or the County Court, for a minimum
period of one year and a maximum of two years.
Objection was taken to the mode of dealing with
this latter class, which, it was said, would place
people at the mercy of unscrupulous relatives.

We see it stated that delegates to the Christain
Endeavor Convention from the provinces propose
to organize a union for the Dominion of Canada,
and it is likely action will be taken at this conven-
tion. Each province has a provincial union, and it
is desired that a union of all the provinces be
formed to secure greater unity in Christian Ed-
deavor work in the Dominion. This action, if
taken, will in no wise change the attitude of the
Canadian societies toward the United Society of
Christian Endeavor. They are as enthusiastic re-
garding the founder of the society as are their
brethren in the United States. Nowhere is Dr.
Clarke received more cordially than at the provin-
cial union conventions, many of which he attend-
ed. Dr. Clarke was born in the Province of Que-
bec, though his parents are both New Englanders
and he has a very warm feeling for his brethren
from the Dominion. The first and most immedi-
ate result of the proposed union would be that the
Canadiau societics would hold triennial or qua-
drennial intercolonial conventions. This has been
desired for some time, but bas been found difficult
to bring about, from the fact that there is no one
to act authoritatively. The connection of the
societies in the Dominion with the international
conventions, as now held, would in no way be
affected.
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Our tontrfbutors,
CONCERNINO THEF CRISLS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Some off our readers may remember how
Artemus Ward made the American contin-
ent laugh, thirty years ago, by reporting
meetings held in Baldinsville, and else-
where, on the " crîsis " that was then im-
pending in the United States. The' cry
went abroad, I'the crisis bas arriven,"
and fforthwith the citizens met to discuss
the crisis. One stalwart citizen said he was
ready to " lick the crisis." Another was so
impressed with the crisis that he declared
himself ready to send ail bis wife's able-
bodied relations to the front to fight. There
was some excuse for tbis excitement be-
cause a real crisis was then looming up
across the line ; but what earthly excuse is
there for the taik about an " acute crisis I'
in Canada at the present time ? What is
there to have a crisis about ?

We ail remember Sir John Macdonald's
pork story, told in the debate on the Jesuit
Estates Bill. A Jew went into a restaurant
in London and eat a small piece off pork.
When be came out a tremendous thunder
storm was raging. As he looked at the
darkened beavens, the fforked lighting, the
torrents off rain and listened to the peali, off
thunder, ha exciaimcd, " What a f uss to
make about a small piece off work."

That Jew was as sensible as the people
who tbink that a dispute about religious
teacbing in a few schools in Manitoba is a
niatter large enough to bring on a crisis in a
country off five millions off people, supposed
to ha capable off self-government.

Practically the original question was one
off schools or no schools for certain portions
off the prairie province. Some portions off
Manitoba are sparsely settled. There are
not enough off people within the area off an
average scbool section to support two
schools. Trying to maintain two schools in
sucb a locality would end in having no
sehool'at ail ; or two schools 50 poo)r that
they would ha little better than no school at
al]. As we understand it, that is a fair state.
ment off tbe practical side off the question.
Now, will any fair man-any patriotic,
bonest man, any sensible man who does flot
want excitement ail the time, who does flot
wisb to sec Catholics and Protestants,
French and English Canadians bave one
another by the throat ail the year round-
say that there was anything in that local
question to make a crisis. What have our
colleges, our scbools, our churches, our
ministers, our press been doing ail this time
if there is flot enough off intelligence, self.
control, and capacity for self-government in
the Dominion to arrange the school afiairs off
a province off less than 200,000 people with-
out a crisis. Some off the very people wbo
talk the most loudly about a crisis ought to
bang their beads in shame at the very men-
tion off the word. They have been pýid
salaries ail their lives to teach the people
self-respect and self-control ; and now they
tell us their pupils are going to show the
value off the teaching by raising a national
catastrophe over a ffew rural schools.

Let it.be granted that the question now
seems larger than the practical one we have
stated. Who made it larger? The clergy
mainly. The Catholic ecclesiastics rushed
ini, and took a hand as they always do, and
the Protestant ecclesiastics showed their dis-
approval off priestly interference by follow-
ing the example of the priests and taking a
hand themselves. It is quite truc that we
have not yet gone the length off asking Dr.
Monro Gibson, or some other influential
London minister, to try and manipulate the
privy council ; but we may attain to that
high degree off profflciency whcn we have a
littie more practice.

The only thing we could ever beat Rome
at was preaching the gospel. If we are go.
ing to abandon the pulpit and try them a
fall in the political lobby they will down us
taster than we can get up. They know how
to bang together. Protestants know more
about quarelling among themselves and
hanging separately.

We have seen a great many crises in
churcb and state during our short life, but
none off tbem panned out to any great ex-
tent. There was going to be a crisis in
1861, wben the Free Church and the U. P.
Church unîted ; there was another threaten-
cd when ail the Preshyterians united in
1875 ; there was to have been a tremendous
crisis when Presbyterians got legal authority
to sing IlJesus Lover off My Sou]," and
"lNearer My God to Thee ;" and there was
to be a regular cyclone when organs were
introduced, but the church went on about
as usual.

We have polied our little vote-off course
on the right side-for about tbirty years,
and we cannot recaîl a single election that
was not to bave been followed by a crisis.
Thc Grits declared that if the Tories oh-
taincd or retained power the country would
go to ruin ; and the Tories swore by al
above, around and below tbemn. tbat if the
Grits got or kept office tbey would br;ng in
annexation, desolation, starvation and we
know flot what ail. Thcrc was to have been
a crisis, equal at least to an eartbquake,
about the Ross Bible ; and a crisis more
dangerous than the eruption of a volcano
alter the JesuIts Estatcs Bill passed: but the
country stili survives. Whcthcr it is safc or
flot is another qaestion.

To our mind the most discouraging
thing about our young country is the num-
ber off people wbo can be thrown into a state
off bysteria by any demagogue who can
make anything by their bysterical fits.
Drunkenness is being banished fromn the
land by the gospel, and by human laws
good as far as tbcy go ; boodling can be
put down bv honest administration off the
law ; bribery can bc kcpt in check by the
courts. But no law can grapple with hy-
sterics. For the fellow who loses what is
charitably cailed bis bead, and begins to
yell about a crisis when any event occurs
that wouid not disturb an Englishman at
bis dinner or bis cricket match, for that fel-
Iow or for a nation, or a church that bas
many people off that kind there is positively
no hope.

The Government off Great Britian
cbanged the other day. Did even the most
excitable Home Ruler shout about a crisis ?
The npeope vet there donn't think that the

THE IlJYMNA L.

];Y REV. ALES. MMIINB.D.

Now that the report off the Hymnal Com-
mittee bas been presented to Assembly,
and the resolutions submitted endorsed, it
may be well to state precisely the posi-
tion off our Church in relation to its future
Hymnal. It bas occurred to me to do this
for the information off mînisters and elders
who were not present at the General Assem-
bly, and off members and adherents off the
Church.

To know with exactness our standing
ground will, we believe, satlsfy very many,
and will tend to obviate much misunder-
standing.

The Hymnal Committee suhmitted to
the General Assembly three resolutions.
The first and second simply re-affirmed the
desirability off securing, if at aIl possible, a
Common Hymnal, expressed gratification at
the progress already made in this direction;
and thanked the joint Committee in Scot.
land for the cordial reception given to the
two delegates from our committee, and for
the generous gift off over 400 copies off the
j oint Draft Hymnai.

The third resolution, which is the prin-
cipal one, is to the following efiect :-'l That
the General Assembly postpone in the
meantime further action with reference to
the publication of a Book off Praise for this
Church, instruct its ilymnal Committee to
continue co-operation with the joint
Hymnal Committee off the Scottish
Churches in completing the Common I{y-
mnal ; and to endeavor to secure the inclu-
sion off such hymns and music in the Com-
mon Hymnal as shaîl meet the views off this
Church as signified in returns from Presby-
teries-and report for final action to next
General Assembiy."

In obedience to the instructions o01 the
General Asscmbly as conveyed in these re-
solutions, the work off the Hymnal Commit-
tee from this time onward will he in the fol-
lowing direction :-The Joint COmmittee re-
ceives suggestions in regard to the improve.
ment off the joint Draft Hymnal up to the
first day off October next : immediately after
which date a prolonged series off sessions
wlll be held to zonsider ail such suggestions,
and to complete the revision of the draft.
The draft thus rcvised will be printed that
it may be submitted for endorsemnent to the
Supreme Courts off 1896.

The Hymnal Committee off Our Church
will thereffore examine with great care the
joint Draft. It bas already been found
that 35o hymns and 6 doxologies in the
joint Drafc are in our proposed Book off
Praise also., As these are, for the most part
the cream off modern hymns, and as they
bave again and again passed the criticism
off the Joint Committee in SCOtland, as well
as off aur own committee and Preshyteries,
ft is not intended that these be re-cxamined,
but tbat tbey be received as part off the
future hymnai. The committee off out
Church will concentratt attention upon the
remainder of the hymns in the j oint Draft,
and upon the remainder off the hymns in Our
proposed Book off Praise. As many off the
hymns in bo)th drafts as can be dropped
without prejudice to the value and useful-
ness off the future hymnal will be remnoed

1 wouId very strongly emphaslzc 1i8
following fact :-While action in regard to
the Publication off our Book of PraSC is
meanwhile postponed, the Book Off Fraise
itself is by no means laid aside. 0'»the
contrary, in preparing these proposais for
the joint Committee in ScotIand! 0t1r
Hymnal Committee is flot only fullY tWo
the material in our book, but is at the saffi

tîme virtually co;npleting te revisdOPP f tt

both as regards words and music.
In working along the line above iOdicat'

ed, we are taking advantag e of ,ail the valu-

able suggestions contained in the j0oit
Draft, and in the light of these suggCstio 05
we are adding to and removing fr00 't b8t
portion off our draft under review, and a
thus completing the wbole.

Tbis being so, 1 would point Out tb
precise stage which these important mnattes

shall have reached wben the Gefleral -rb
sembly of 1896 considers the question.
Assembly will by tbat time know teC
tents of the joint Hymnal in its revised forOl
in words and music. It wili also knlWt
decisions of the Supreme Courts of tii8

Scottish churches. The General ÀAsCOnblY
will then be in a position to decide 'wbetbef
or no the revised Draft Hymnal WiIî Olce

the wants off ths congregations of01
Ohurch.pops

But, side by side with this, our trPOed
Book off Praise as revised and cOI1Pee

will also be presented. It wilI be ID badb
ness for speedy publication, should tb b
clearly seen to be the right course.

Thus the General Assembly wilI becna
excellent position. Tbe Canadian CbUfcb
will look hopefuhly towards the Otot
Hymnal, and should it prove itself affter tbc

comlng revision to meet the needs bcf00
Churcli, and should the deliveranccsoft
Supreme Courts in Scotland be favOrable
the book will be gladly adopted. BuIt5ej
it flot be so, our own B3ook of Praise (rei5
with careful regard to the suggC5tiOs o

Preshyteries, and greatly enriched bY as

to the j oint Draft) will be practicallY C 0'
pleted.

The delay is ont off but six montbo ceX'
tent, as at least six months would be i~ OVI'
case have been needed for the revisiOn 80d
completion of our own book. The adVaOt-

age and satisfaction gained are Out o 1
proportion to the brief delay. The lb>o'%
Committee is ready, carefully and filarts

ally, as matters develop, to seek tbC «S
which shaîl be for the best interests Of 011<

beloved Churcb.
Mimico, Ont.

IJIS'PO R Y, PROI>IEU Y A ND
MON UMENflS.:

i;y RRV. W. G. 11ANNA, MN.A.

The rapid advance of Oriental researCh

bas made this work a necessity. BAibyîoOg
Assyria and Egypt are at length yieldiLng "r'
their long-buried treasures, and the iI3terPre
tation off their monumental inscriptiOfis
quires the re-writing off Oriental histOrY*

Valuable monographs have aPae s
intervals presenting the aeut -Pea '

invstgatonby experts. But there bas becI,
a felt want for a popular, up.to.date rc'
taio-f4- l*seraie-rs9tfer tii

* History, Prophecy a.,d the Montltents, 0
Jaineý Fredeiick McCurdy, Ph. D. LL.D.,Porsý0oo
O.ientai Thiges University COllege, TotrOD

0
P

Vol.ienaiLo Tues, wfaiof Samaria, 8 VO- c thcP
xxiv. 425. Price $300, net. 1894, MacMilan~~*
New York.. Roswell & H-utchison, Toronto-

46o
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tbe hotaty af that ancient people through
mbain tht world bas gained most ai its ber-
litage af moral and spiritual ligbt sand
poier. "

It will thus bc seen that the purpose is
bttoictll rather than crtîcal ; but it exbib-
ii îe resulis ai Sound critical schalarsbip on
etery page, and in the very valuable notes.

The book opens wlth an admirable stato-
ment ai the place ai the Semites in history,
île nature oi their contributions ta the
irold's progress, their territorial divisions,
sundîbe character ofithe North Semitic comn-
ruitios ta which the Hebrews belonged.
Ten we are lntroduccd ta tht separate
comîunitîts.

The authar holds with many athers that
ithee people originally spraog (romn Arabia
admoved inliordcs in a north-easterly direc.-
tion ta the valîcys ai tht Tîgris and
Ephrate$.

Tht firt in point ai antiquity wore tht
ocîdrs ai the city-kingdom ai Babylonia.

Pol. McCurdy shows independent judg-
ment in maintaining that the Semtes
vert the original inhabtants afibtis regian,
ville almost ail Assyria'lagists hold tbat
bey" «mposed themselves " an tht Sumr-

iradians, a Turanian race wha prcviously
pied tht land. This is a question that
ho decided anly by experts in such

triC Matters. ]But when tht evidence is
ln it may bc found that the autbor's viewv

1 correct.
Tht storY ai the antiquity, civilizition
d wide contraI ai tht Babylonîisn pqwer
ending as far west as Cyprus and south

non Egypt, will have ail tht fascination ai a
wdiscovery for many readers, and would
dscredted but for tht evidence ai thtc
onuents. Indeed, it could flot bave
n writttn a iew Vears ago. Il sheds a

ti ligbt an many dîsputed passages in tht
k ai Genesis, such as tht number ai the

ildees in tht campaign afAbrahamagainst
teallied kings.
But in this early period interest naturally
verges on tht aflairs af tht West land bo-
cthe Hettite occupation ai Palestine, and
e means hy which il was prepared for
Éïr reception. Here we are able ta iollow
fortunes ai the early inhabitants, the

taanities and Amaites through tht
od ai the Hettite occupation, the Egyp-

as incursions and tht conflict with with
epeaples heyond tht River.
Tht Hettitc question is careiully con-
* mcd, and asctrtained lacts presentea fret
mi ht accretionsoaifancy. We are sbown
aI tbey were tht heanens oficavilization, and
pt tht Egyptians out ai Palestine at tht

ewhen they were strang enougb ta bave
pied it against any other Asiatic power.
Ssurcly ai the igbest interest ta learn

~cennng a nation whost very existence
il doned by high authorities not long aga,
t " but for tht aggressive part nylayed by
t Hettites, tht Israelitish occupation af
Ststile, with ail its consequences ta the
OtId, would have beeo, humanly speaking,
possible," and this story ai the:n cancer
their check by the Arameans and eflace-
mt by tht Assyrians, we learn front the
onumlents.
Tht history ai Egypt is also gîven,
fr as it relates ta the land ;. Palestine,
d fOr tbis ptriod the Tol-tît Amadria
blts, a serits ai public documents recont-
discovered in Egypt, are seen ta be ai
*t value, as showing tht diplomatic ne-

"ons wih Assyria.
Th t sorY Of the Arameans in their aId
e alongtevle fteCeaadi

tir aiser tton ht ,D car, andi
At PPOnent oaIslrael, is prtscnted ta us

cmo a new and interesting point af view.
, ton, that of tht Phoe nicians, tht Philis-

- Cs anddcither nations surronnding tht
Onistd land.
But t is tht AssyiaGs whora the monu-

mas bave especWaly discovered ta us, and
ItheY were tht determining factor in tht
s ai the East. -Originally a colony ai

bYlonia, theCy grew in power and develop-
£trODg Opposition ta the mother country
09 thetpeiad ai ltr subjugatian ta the

Kasshites. In opposition ta thase of allen
race thoîr Semitic spirit becamcgreatly inten-
sifled, their devotion ta their national duty
was deepened, and their military actlvlty
increased. They possessed a bîgber faculty
-or organizatian than tht other casterfi
peuples and embarkcd an a career af con-
quest for tht acquisition of territory that
brought tbem in conftict with Israel and
issued in the overthrnv aio tht Northern
Kiogdom. Thougb a warlike, tbey werc a
literary people, and produced a surpisingly
large and valuable body ai literature. It is
the Interpretation ai this valuable literature
that bas cast so much illumination on
Semlitic lite, and made such an important
history as tbis af Prot. McCurdy's possible.

Thus it will te scen, that only when read
ini the reflected light gained from this larger
view of the Semitic world can the history ai
Israel bo ightly understood, for tht chul-
dren ai Israel were ta a large degret candi-
tioncd by envirafiment. It is because tht
author bas availed bamself ai aIl these
sources ai information and illustration, that
bc bas given such an oligtening nc-
counit af tht condition ai the land ai
Canaan at the time of tht lsraelitish con-
quest, the circumstancos af the tribal setule-
ment, the long period ai conlict under the
Judges, the fotnding ai tht Hebrow Mon.
archy, its earlier splendour and later decay,
the divided kingdoms, their relations ta eacb
other and ta surroundiog nations, the in-
ternal dissensions and tbe painful pressure
ai tht Assyrian and Babylonian upon them
because aif<isobediuce ta God.

Tht author bas given us mucb more than
a more story ai conflict and canquest. Ht
bas flot failed ta present a distinct and vivid
account ai the religious, social and political
lufe ai the people, their home customs and
public institutions as well, and bas thus
tbrown araund tht record the chaîni ai per-
sanal interest.

Tht function ai prophesy in maintaining
pure religion and guiding national affairs
in that oarly tume, as wtll as ln illuminating
that istory for us to-day, is most unique
and receives approprlate consideration bere.
A very interesting new view afi us historical
value is thus gained by the reader.

Prof. lMkCurdy dots flot Write witb an
apolagctic purpose ; but bis calm, well-
balan.ed recital ai the historic iacts, show-
ing tht coincidence af monumental testi-
mony wth propbetic forecast for tht eluci-
dation ai; many misunderstood sections ai
af tht Old Testament story ai Hebrtw
national lite, is an apologetic ai tht ighost
valut.

In short we bave in this work, tht result
ai a carefaI, tborough study ai tht subject,
written in a lucd, inviting style, by an
eminent scholar f ully convergant with tht
original sources, and ils comipîctian, in two
additional volumes, as recently annaunced,
will ho eagerly waited by a growing consti.
tuency ai readers.

As a Textbook on gencral history it
should have a p'act an the curriculum af
every college, and for tht purpost ai tht
general reader thero is no equal. No clorgy-
maflor Bible student will willinglyda, witbout
sucb an iniorming aud emintntly suggestive
waîk. Along wilh Smith's "Dictionary ai
tht Bible," and Tbompson's" Land and tht
Book," it will have its place an tht study
table.

Uxbridge, Ont.

HA TING TUlE LICJHT.

MR EDITOP : A litttle aver a Vear ago,
Mr. Norman Murray, a Montreal hookseller,
iraported froni tht United Stattes a package
ai pamphlets, entitled "Fruits ai tht Con-
fessionaL" Tht work is a translation aficer-
tain questions in Liguori's Thtolagy, which
or the likz af whî ch, a coniessar bas ta put
ta, penitents in the conftssional. They art
mast. abominahly filthy unes, "rank smel-
ling ta heaven." Tht campîraller ai cu.s-
toms, thetlion. N. C. Wallace, tht hightst in
the Orange body In Canada, held tht pack-
age tili ho should get legal advice- as ta,

what ho sbould do with it. fle was
told that ho could flot lawfully confiscate
it. He, therelore, relcased il. The matter,
however, is not settled yèt.

A day or two aga, the lion. M. Belle-
rose, a member af the Dominion Senate,
brought up the question ai these pamphlets
belore the Hbuse. Ho cbarged Mr. Wal-
lace witb neglect of duty in flot coniscating
tbem. He wlsbed the Government ta prose-
cute Mr. Murray for a violation of section
49 Of the criminal code, whicb forbids seill
ing, or expasing for sale, immoral books.
H1e does flot for a moment question the
fitbfiness ai the translation. He admits
that there are "limmoral and indecent "
passages in Liguori's Thealagy, but ho says
they are af the same nature as some in med-
ical warks. The former, according ta bim,
are designed for the use ai priests, as the
latter are far tbat ai physicians. Besides,
the former are printed in Latin.

The Liguorian questions above mention-
ed are af a tatally différent natuie (rom cer-
tain passages in medîcal works. Tbey are
fit onîy ta put the filtbiest thougt.s ino
people's mincds. The same is truc af cer.
tain passages in Duis' and Kenrick's
works-also standard Romish ones.

The island of St. Kilda is a great resart
ai Solan geese. It is said tbat the inhabit-
ants will, with the greatest pleasure, cat
thear eggs wben these send forth a smell sa
powcrfuil tbat other people would stop tbeir
nases. As great deligbt the holy mon just
named bave in their filthy questions. Thcy
are lîke an Indian who once, when be gat
a glass o - fire-water,' said that be wished
that bis tbraat was tbree miles long that ho
might fael the taste afilî ail tbe way. Fancy
a " Saint "-a ilmediator af intercession,." as
bis church calh; bam (Ligur)-and an
arcbbishop (Kenrick), feasting wtb tbet
greatest glee on moral rattenness 1

The confessar puts such questions ta
penitonts in the language wbacb tbey un-
derstand. It s the sbcrest iolly for Roman
Catbolics ta deny tbat such questions are
used in the confessional. The proal that
tbey are is ton strang ta ho successfully
gainsaid.

Many years ago, a gentlemen in Eng-
land publisbcd a work ai the same kind as
"lFruits ai the Canfessional." fIe was pun-
îshed for publishing an immoral book,
tbougb be gave only a faitbful translation
af some parts af certain standard Romisb
warks, without adding ta it anc word of
comment. Cbîniquy, in twa af bis books,
gives certain questions. ai tbe kind already
described, but he keeps tbem in their
original Latin, as they are tao strang food
for any anc ta be allowed ta taste tbem.

Books for the guidance afi« 1boly fath-
ers" shoulci, ccrtaînly, be godly orles. 1 t
seems very strange, thon, that Ilgood
Catholics " should condemrn, as an immoral
wo:k, a faitbfi translation af certain parts
af anc.

Wo bave gond roasan ta suspect that
"the band ai Job is witb M. Bellerase in

this case." It is no marvel that the
hierarchy is filled with wrath at the public
bcing sbown what inlamously unclean
thoughts a confessar is requircd ta pour into
the mind ai a penitent, if the latter will ai-
low bîm ta do SO.It is well that tbe public
sbauid, by rneans ai the scarch-light ai a
translation, sec what is donc in the secrecy
ai the canfessional. T. FENWICK.

Woodbridge, Ont.

The enigin ai tee totalism in Lon don is
dealt with in the July number of The Sun-
day Mfagazinc. The aid explanation ai tht
word Il teetotal " is give. It 15 said ta bave
ariginated with a Stuttcring orator who de-
clared that nothing would do but t-t-total
abstinence. At thetitme ai tht Reform Bill,
Dr. Bloomfield (afterwards Bishap ai Lon-
don) organized a Iltemperance IISociety,
which badl.na quarre! with malt liquors, but
only prohibited spirits. Mr. joseph Glass,
a member cf the Society, thaught it did flot
go far enough, and in 1835 ïvas instrumental
in founding tht flrst total abstinence
organization in Landan.

ce-acbev ailb %cholar.
DY RIV. %IV. A. 1. SMARTIN, TORONTO.
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CATEC,,Il 1 N- Q. 1. 4

Ilonie Radings.-T. Lev. xvi.1î.6. T.
Ley. xxiii. 1-32- IV. Loy. xxiii. 33 44. Th,.
Lev. xxv. 8 17- E. Nurn. ix. 1-23. S. Num. x.
11-13; 29-36. Sab. lleb. xi. b-16.

By conipsnîng Numbcra x. il. wîth Exod.
xîx. i, ilt seen that Israel's stay nt Sinai extend-
cd aven nearly a year. The lime was, howcver,
fully laiton up wti the preparatian ai the taber-
î.acle, the institution oi the ceremonini worship
ud alppointed, and the urganazng of the people.

v.hu ilad carne out ut LgYpt a Vertable mu1>,
AQLu a weli-.,dti ai,.> wcll-.>giterd nation,
fited tu cý wî& th t Jaaii,4uOues of desettravel.
WhiOe u lessan no Jaubt describes in part what
was ca3t>rnaty throughout aIl Isrne's j-urneyings,
yet Leice are s, me eacts recurîled which are pec-
uiai fo ihe fust threc dnys marches, and taone
nt Iwo specia' ,ccasians- For example, the place
ofiflic aik af the covenant was usually in the
niidstofa the people hcrc, and, on entering Canaan,

iorty years Inter, il gats belote. 'Ve shall cansid-
er two tltings ,,nly. viz., Tite Guide and The
Giiided

I The Guide -This wvas ai course God
hhimsei in the symbol ai a claud which hung aven
the camp by day, and which became laminous at
nglit, so that tdiere was always a coflspiCcuS oh-
joct wîhin sight, flot mereiy ai tht marsh2llecl
hast, but aisia casIly seen hy the wamon and

LhXas they (cd theti fjPLjks and berds along
the Uneof a match, svhîch must have heen vcry
large and slr.àggling. Ilow necessary sucb guid-
ance was tari b.- casily undcrstood when we te-
member hat the lani throuph which lornel
joutneyel was deset. withaut higbway or even a
well-marked caravan route. si We arc called ta
contemplnte a numerous hast oi men, women and
chiIdîtt* travelling through an amost traclcless
wilderness, passing aver a dreamy waste, avnst
sandy desi, wthaut campass or buana guide.

.- Thero were thase millions of people mov-
ine nlong w.hout any Inowledge ai tht route hy
whichl hty were ta Iravel, as wbolly dependent
uiuon L.ud lai guidance, as fat food and al hc
s,ît." WVhat aa ,O:ùsratiun of uur nec,!. L;fe
is; ln, u3 a rackless desert. W'e do -tot know frein
haur ta hour whnt is ta hefal us, or what dangers
surrasînd us. But we have îlîîs for aur comfort
,hat le whu gave Inrel an uomistakcable guide
ta lecad hem through the Sinai desert ta tht land
af Promise, has given ta, us for the inuroey af ifle
a guide.tust as sinlbt and ever present. Jesus

C 'sè',à the Oght which lightens every mri coin
ing mbt tht world. lie ih our guide, conspicnus,
unerring, abiding, strong-lcading us by His
Providences, by 1lits sprt, by lis Word and by
flis example.

II The Guided- Ilow gladly tht people
availcd themselvcs af tht guidance provided is
seen in the record af Moses' prayer at tht setting
forward and at tht restiag af tht Ark. Tbey te-
cDrnired thrir need oft he guidance and protection
ai God ; thcy.tclcnowledged His goadness in tIns

condsccna'ta lead themn,-and they earnestly
Slas prescrice. When tht Ark set furward

hen the pIntIer wens up In God ta deliver train
His enernies, and ta scatter those who hated bita ;
and when It reted the cry ascooded for God ta
dawelO lantht midst utI lOispeuple. ILt s weIl wben
-c cac 50 identify uurselvoswith Gad that me counl
His enemies ours, and can plead for deliverance
for tht sale.oi God's glory. Thougb God bas
promascd lits prescace and bas prnîised Ilis
blessing, yet lie says Ilfur this il I bc eoquired
a." Let us then flot neotîect ta choose Hin as
aur guide, and then everybhut seel is guidance.
And nut foi aurselves alofle, i we have aop pro-
per apprecincion oi tht goodoess ai God wo can-
flot but att towards those wbo knaw bita fot as
Moses did towards his hrotber.in-law. Hobab
hadlbeen with Masos foi saine time at Sinai, and
syhen thetimre came foi lsracl ta resumge theiz

iourneYiogs, Mases was flot content ta itave bi.s
fitnd behind. "Cante with us'" ouehit ta ho tht
heaitfelt invitation ai every Christian ta thoso who
do flot k-now our guide, and thetreasoos urged ta
inducc acceprance ai ibis invitation arc similiar ta
thetrensons wc sbould urge ta, lead others ta ac-
cept Christ as hir guide First ai ail, Hobab.
was urned ta cast in bis lot with the people ai God
an tht gnound hat good would herehy carne ta
bita. IlWe wilI do te good ion tht Lord bath
spoken gond cancorning Iseacl.' This was fot
sufficaent, howevcr. and tIen Masos uiged the
plea which would likcly appeal *a ane ai
Hahbab's teznperament: '%Thon mayest hc ta us
insîead ai ecs.' Hanab knew the dosent
îboroughly, and se could hcofa groat service te
Isnael. The keenocîs of vision aithe dwollers in
the dosert is a proverb even at tht present day.
Divine guidance did ont prelude the neccesity for
man's vigilance and tht use af ordinany monos ta
ensure safety. Tht thought hat ho cold hcofa
service prevailcd. Hohab joined Israel, so wO
aught ta urge upon those who aic flot Christians
the double motive--ood ta, their own sauls and
the honoraio service in the Mastor's kingdoxn.
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flascranb ipeople#
CALLING TRE ANý)GELS lIN.

We promnised our hearîs th-at, when the stress
0f life.work renches the ionged-for close,

When the weighit we groan with hinders less,
We'll loosen our thoughîs 10 such repose

As banishes care's distractirig din,
And then-we will cail the angels in.

The day we dreamed of cornies at iength,
When, tired of every mocking guest,

And broken ln spirit, and shorn of strength,
We drop, indeed, at tbe door of resL ;

And wait, and watch, as the days wane on-
But the angels we meant 10 cail are gone.

-Map,,ar'et-7. Preston.

To.day for God what hast thou done ?
I ask thee, restiess mind!

Slîoîld'st thon soar upward 10 the suri,
Vet peace thon couldst not find;

0, hast thon wasted al îhy powers
Upon this fleeting earth ?

Or cast away the precious hours,
Unmindful of their worth!

-Ka/e Cameron.

Written for THE CANADA PRE.sBHVERitAN

MLSSlO.Y, IN KOREA .- ll.

BY JKSSIE ROD(;ERS, 0\VËN SOUND>.

Tht opening af the ports bas ual as yet
hettered tht condition of tht people of
Korea, but rather increased their misery.
Foreigu manufactured goods are imported
and sold ai lower rates than tht same gonds
of home manufacture. Among tht officiais
and bigber classes tht desire ta obtain tht
many new things coming lu tram European
markets, led to extravagances, and tht
poorer classes were taxed extra ta cover tht
expenses. Tht iower classes of tht people
have small chance as yet for asserting their
rigts ; they bave no voice ln tht politics or
goverument of tht country.

Mr. Gale, missionary at Wonson, says:
"These latter day extravagances, alang

with t death of trade and manufacture,
have brought tht Korean subjecît t a des-
parateiy ominous point lu tht histary of bis
race aud nation. . . . There can be n0
doubt lu tht miuds of any~one that tht re-
sources of the country are great , but as
they remain undeveloped tbey afford no
consolation lu existing circumstances. Those
who have lived in their buts with them, and
scen their life aud -surroundings from day ta
day, bave only ont picture that deepens with
tht increase of forcigu trade-a picture of
idleness and poverty."

This is a dark picture, but ail tht mare
do we set that thesa Koreans ueed tht gos-
pel and that ils message i5 for tbem. Tht
gospel is gond news tothe poor; it brings
carnfort ta tht broken in beart, and it alone
can set fret tht captives bound by tht fet-
ters of sinfal habit. Wben Jesus was lu
Ibis worid we know
"The rich and poor dispised lm, tht rabbis

called IIim mad,
Pretender and blasphemner;, but oh, the sick and

sad,
And oh, tht com mon people-tbey beard Him

and were glad.
Tbe great may sit in grandeur, unmindful Christ

of Thee,
But now, as then, the poor, dispisçed wbate'er

their burdens be
Find coiort only in Tby love, Thou Man of

Galilee."

corne wben the privileges now granted us be
ours no more. Dr. Underwood says: IlThe
Protestant cburcb of Chirist must awake to
a realizing sense of ber duty or Korea will
become a R'man Catholic country, and
eitber the truc ligbî of the gospel will be
shut out, or 'we will bave a Romanist instead
of a beathen country. Heatbenism is dark-
ness, Romanisrn is blindness."

Seoul, the capital of Korea, bas a pop-
ulaton of about 300,000. The different
missionary societies bave tbeir beadquarters
lu this city, and hospitals and schools have
been estabiished.

Public govertiment examinations are
beld here, and often thousand of students
are in the city. It is a trade centre 100, and
the people corne here from evcry pirt of the
country. The missionaries try to take ad-
vantage of this. During- last year street
chapels were opeued in different parts of
the city, and open air services held.

It is oniy iateiy these privileges bave
been granted. They bave proved a means
of reaching rnany, and any opposition mani-
fested is principally confined to individual
efforts Io interrupt or confuse the speaker.

A work which deserves special mention
was the providing, during last Vear, a
shelter for the outcast Korean sick. The
Koreans bave a great fcar of a sîranger dy-
ing lu tbeir homne or iu their village. Oftcu
in the cities and towns the sick are turned
ou nto the streets 10 fare as best they can.
Dr. Moflatt tells us of severai cases :A
man took sick on the road. The men of
the nearest village carried hirn on 10 tbe
next village and left him there on hile road.
The men of tbis village hurried hirn on. For
five days he received this treatment, neyer
being given food or shelter, or anytbing
being donc to relieve bis sickness. Dr.
Moffatt was at bis breakfast one morning,
wben a boy came and told him of this mnan
lying on the road. He wenî out and gave
the poor man food and drink, and begged
of the villagers to be allowed 10 provide a
shelter for birn. They appeared 10
acquiesce, but wben Dr. Moffatt wenî in
search of a rooni, the men of the village
lifted the poor sufferer up and starîed on.
Before îhey had gone far be died, probably
of buger and exhaustion. Anoîber instance
was of a man tbrust out of an inn in the city
of Pveng Yang, and left 10 die on a bitterly
cold night.

The missionaries felt kcenly tbeir inabi-
lity to aid thesc sufierers, and rnade il a sub.
ject of prayer. A shelter was provided
through voluutary ofleriugs given 10 Dr.
Underwood wben borne on furlongh in i891.
It is not connected wîtb tbe mission, and is
to be maintained on the sarne principle as
that on which it started.

Applicants crowded Io it before il was
rcady. A dispensary in connection with
the shelter bas been built on the main street
of Seoul, and a cbapel is to be built near it
whcre the patients rnay lcarn of tbe Great
Physician Who can give healing to the sin.
sick soul.

The shelter lîseif is situated a sbort dist.
ance frorn the city on a beautiful spot on
onc of the bilîsides. As we tbink of these
crowds of men and wornen " oppressed
with varlous ilîs," coming- 10 ibis mission

Presbyteriau Mission bas a station here, but
it is Young yet. The country around Fusan
is said to be populous ; rany towns and
cities with populations varying from 2,000
to 20,000. Oae city, Yong Yung, is most
beautifully siîuated and bas a population of
100,000. Plenty of room for more
workers.

Pyeng Yang lies nortb of Seoul. The
Metbodists and Presbyterians united lu en-
deavoring 10 forma a station here about a
year ago. Tbey met witb considerable op-
position. It is said to be a very wicked
city. The medical work of the mission-
aries gains tbe strongest hold on the pco-
ple's hearîs, and may, as it bas often donc
in other places, open up tbe way for tht fret
entrance of tht gospel message. Euiju is
anotber new station. Unlike Pyeng Yang,
the people here welcorne tht missionary.

Gensan (Wonson) lies east of Seoul.
Rev. Jas. Gale, of the American Presbyter.
ian Mission, is stationed here, and Dr.
Hardie tbe missionary of tht Canadian Col-
leges Mission.

As Ibis is tht only Canadian mission in
Kotea we will give a few items regarding it.
It originatcd in tht Y. M. C. A. of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, which ln 1888 sent out
Rev. Jas Gale as tbeir rnissionary.

lu i890 the medical studeuts Y. M. C. A.
sent oui Dr. R. A. Hardie ta tht same field.
Propositions were made that these two
societies sbould join, as by so doing they
might do better work. This being agreed
to, they united in forming tht Canadian
Coileges Mission. Rev. Jas. Gale resigned
and joined the American Preshyttrian Mis-
sion in 1891. Dr. Hardie remained in tht
field as thternissionary of Ibis new
Societ y.

From 189'o 10 1892 Dr. Hardie was in
Fusan. In tht fali of 1892 he tbougbî it
best ta remove to Wonson, wbere he bas
since resided. Tht first year was iargely
taken Up in superintending the mission
building. Ht is now prcîîy well estabiished
and fairiy at work.

Tht objects of tht Canadiau Colleges
Mission arc

(a) To propagate tht gospel of Christ
in Korea and other unevangeiized nations.

(b) To foster the missiouary spirit in
Canadian colleges. ht is entirely unde.
nominational and is not intended 10 conflict
with any other missionary organiztion.
The field for missionary operations is wide,
there 15 abundance of roorn for ail.

Wc may add a word to this paper on
tht religions of Korea. Confucianismn and
Buddhismn are the prevailing systenIs of
rligious belief. Many things bave been
said in praise of these rtllgious systerns of
late. Onethîing wc kn2ow, tht great body
of tht people lu Korea were, under these
systtms, left lu ignorance, Oppressed and
down-trodden, the horneless sick were left
uncared for, and poverty, misery, dirt, and
dcgradation were exerywbcre to be seen.
Tht schoois and bospitais built for tht ed-
ucation and comfort of tht laboring classes
in Korea, tht shelter for tht outcast sick
are ail the resuit of Obristianity. It alone
bas for ils fundamnental Principie tht doc-
trine of love, love 10 God, and love to
man.

CH RI1 CUTSYlOÀSTIC

One day a scholarly-looking manl, Pit
ly dressed, came into tbe cburcb and tOOk
a seat near the pulpit. A few mijnutes later
a haughty German lady swept up tO the
pew, and seeing a stranger in it ordered
hima by au imperious gesture to leave it.

The stranger quickly obeyed, and goilg
into one of the seats reserved for the P0Or)
joined devoutly in the services. After they
were over, the Iady's friends gatbered
round ber, and demanded whetber she kOCw
wbo it was that she had treated so rudellY

INo ; some pushing stranger," she re-
piied.

I twas King Oscar of Sweden," was the
answer. Il He is bere visiting the QUeeti.

Her mortification rnay be imagined.
A correspondent, who was an y*I'

ness of both of these scenes, sends tbe $tory
to us, and asks, Il Which played the ,ore
manly part, the two Young men Or King
Oscar !"

The answer 15 obvious.
Yet, if the Young men bad been kinlg 5

they, too, would probably have reccîved
with indifference the insuit of a foolisb W0,
man. Notbing lifts us above scorti alnd
contumely s0 much as the sense of securîîY
in our own position in tbe worid. But *ho
ïs secure ? King Oicar, perhaps, would rC-
sent an insuit frorn a greater rnonarcb.

Oaly the man who understauds that "Il
kings and ail slaves ore but the cbiidreO o
one Father will not be îroubled at Lunkiud-
ness or contempt [rorn bis more foolîSb
brothers.

Lady Henry Sornerset bas told bowsh
was first drawn into temperance work. Sibe
had seen two cbildreu, a boy and a girl, gîp
wine at their fatber's table, and oiten heard
the guests laugh at the precocious littie OLI1s
Sbe bad seen the bay go to a droLkar1"dS
grave when only twenty-four years Of age'
"lBut wbat of the girl ?" she went on-.l b
girl was bappiiy rnarried, and becarne the
mot ber of loveiy cbildren. The fatal Secd
had been sown, -however. The V
motber became a slave to strong drick,
prayed witb ber and wepî witb ber. h

asked me one day if 1 would be a total Ob'
stainer if sbe renounced liquor forever' b

proposition was a strange one, and 1 5slCed
twenty-four bours for consideratioll.WbC
I saw ber again she said it was to Ie.
felt that if I bad given -ber promiPtlY the
answer she would have received, she Inigbt
have been saved. To-day ber borne 15sba
tered, but 1 resolved to do in future"
could for God and bumanity."

It would make au exceedingly insîrUlctîî
Bible reading to take tbe word," HeIP," 0
run it tbrougb ail the moods and tellStS iU
wbich il is conjugated in the Scrittrs
"11e is our bclp and sbield." "lA very prC'
sent belp in trouble." Il Frorn wbCnce hl
rny help corne? My bel p cometh f0 0n the
Lord wbich made beaven and eartb. ' lOUr
hel p is in the narne of the Lord.,, This *'s
the testlrnony of the aposle tw the interPO5

tion of God iu bis bebaîf wben be stood bc.
fore Agrippa, and told the story Of bis coo*
version, and of bis obedience to the beaVeo*
ly vision, and of wbat had corneCoff t

IHaving theremfore obtaind h bIDthat ~
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OUR LAND FOR? O!UUS7'.

QOr Land for Christ" aut rallying cry
"Christ for out Land," aut heais reply,

Anil lift ta becaven an earnest plea
That hc its Lord and Kinrg il br.

'Ts ours his banner ta dsplay,
%Vilî loyal hearts is call obey,
Lift igb the standard of is love,
s forth at is command we maov.

To give tihe Gospel of his grace
To men af cvcry tangue and rare,
%Vba from ail climes have hither came.
ro fiad in this (air land a home.

Tit ovry vale and bili shaîl raise
Gl songs ta oa urnemnuel's praise,
May WC withja0Y the Word prnlaim,
',For love of Christ, and in Mi3 Name."*

Win 91 NoitumCANADA PISaIBYTRA'

AIISIONVA R Y LITERA TURE -

'Tis the story af the doings and brave
darigs of noble mcan and women, wha have
rteivcd the crawn ai ife ini reward for
flthfulness auto deatb ; who through faith
pbdued kingdoms, wrought righteausness,
~iwhom the world was flot wrthy ; or the
icord of the daily lte af living mission-
tiies ; or discussions an tbe methods of
,ok, the hiadrances ta the spread of the

spel, or it may be the joyiul tidings ai
ers thrown down and victories obtained.

Thus we have three classes af mission-
ry literature:
1. Books contaiaicg the biographies af
eheroes and martyrs of the mission field.
Il. Periodicals coming ta us in the shape

papers or magazines, the fruit af rich ex-
perence in mission work, stirring up aur

and being ta us added chapters ai the
15 ofithe Aposties.
111. Lcalefs as we love ta cali tbem in

itlerence ta the aId name tracts. How
osands af the women af aur Church ta-
i, wecome tbese dear znonîbly leaflets of
ours, beatlng ta us directly the daily life-
rk af aur belovcd missionaries in pen-
ares, almost photograpiec in detail.

iec we sec two women busy in a dispen-
y io a far-af eastern city. In an oter
n is a throng af dark-eyed, dark-skinued
ers ai ours ; but oh 1 haw woe-bcgone
their faces, baw hopeless and sad.
Uce waiting their turn ta sec the physi-
-the assistant gives themi a rcading
the Bible or a sweet hymn is sung.

it nay be, sue bave a multitude ai pil-
i bastcnlng ta somne so-called sacred

tam ta bathe, and sa wash away their
s. And if wc look closely, wc recagnize
trs o! aur missianaries, handing tracts ta

many as will take tbem, tracts telling af
'ine Fountain drawn from. Immanuel's

nsE," which cîcanses lrom aIl uncleanness.
r, agan, it may be a cold day, the ground
tred wth snow, and a keen iting wind
'wingi and lookiag inta a smoke-begrim-
teepte we sec an aid waman an a rough
*ie down in the corner, dying. Oh!

bat a dark picture 1 But stay, the Chris-
teacher is there, telling the aId, old

ry; and duli cyts brightcn and the
shed and hapeless spirit revives.
But we need flot multiply pictures.

clames we scetn ta bear the sigb ai the
anc toiling in the beat af the day, and

nigh discouraged. Again sue catch the
ouS $bout ai praise and thanksiving for

won for lesut.
Now it is anc tiag ta have aur literature,
af vhat use is it if flot read.i' We must

re taders. How shall we gain them ?
1i, with any Icaflets we give, or any mis-

DarY literature we boan wc shauI,. add a
yer that God the Spirit will use theni ta

àken interest in the bearts af the readers.
lia3 we shauld talk ai wbat we read, and
ers noting aur intercat will be induced ta
d for theniselves. Nane ar. 30apathetlc
legadltamissions as those who are

'"'OEs of an adduss by bm s. Je iMLwca of
Lb'chtwn. itn., in the ladies of tht B-andon Past>y-

'WFMSat a recent mccting.

ignorant of tbcm. Therciore, we sbould try
ta put into tht hands ai sncb, leaflets glviag
somte intercstiag, or it maybe startling
lacts. Once Intcrested we must leed tht
littît ire wltb fuel until iatcrest merges inta
love ta these beathen sisters and theîr chît-
dren. We cannat bt much iaterested ln
that ai whicb ve know aotbiag. Intelligent
interest depends upon knawledgc;, and gilts
ai tme, maney and person dcpead upan
tht degrcetai interest wt take in nny cause.

What is the use ai missionary literature ?
What bas it dont ?

Let those answer whose bcarts bave
becs, stirred wlbin thein by saine Incident
ou appeai, read or beard, and canvinciag
testimony would speedity he flo*rtbcoming.
Read ai tht damk, bapeless lves ai the
dwellers in crowded Zenanas, ai tht pitiful
hart provisians miade for their comforts;,
and then cotrast thesc haines witb your
own. Homes, do 1 say I nay, there are no
homnes in hcatbeudom.

Pander weti, ye proud young mthers,
tht place held by girl-babies in India or
China, and thea clasp your own darlings ta
your hearts, and thank God that you and
tbey have been born in a Chistrian land.
Wilt this be aIl your prayer? I rbink nat.
'Vou will pîcad with Go?, for your heathea
sister; you wiltlave them as you pray for
themi and, prescntly, you wtl be moved ta
give and tai wark for thcm.

BJhALLiANS AND CHJUSTIANITY.

[We are indebtcd ta the Rcv. Narman
H. Russell for a late Indian paper, fram
which we make the foltowing interesting
cxtract.- EDinoR].

There aretflot siga wantiag that tht
caste that is ta fnnish tht greater number
af converts ta Christianity in tht Pea: future
ia the Brahman. WeJ do flot say this care-
lessty, but because ai the abundant sigas
that make ihis resaIt probable. Neyer was
there a ine when 5o many Brahman youths
wcrc exprcssing their belief in Christ, in
private, ta those wbnmr they fcee sure wil
not betray then. Our Venacular editors,
aur praud defenders ai Hiadnism, ourotho-
dox fiends, who honour their Brahmaahood
too ighly ta, sit in the saint roon witb a
Mabar, these cant know nothiag of the great
numbers af Brahman yauths who have
stroag leaninga ta Christianity. Tht mca-
son is obvions, Ia Babmnan yauth sbould
tell one af these pruud defenders ai bis
caste, that be is enqLiring aiter the tuth,
and stndyiog Cbristianity, ta set whetber it
contains tht truth that wulh satiafy tht crav-
iags afibis soul, what wiîh he gel. for bis
pains, and as the rewamd ai bis confidence ?
Persecutian, ridicule and everything that
can besuggested ta make bis path towards
Christianity as difficuît as passible. flence
it is not ta aur goodeditoma, norour ortbadox
friends, nor even ta woud-be-reformers,
who talk but act not, that these yonnag men
go ta apen their hearts, but ta saine Chris-
tian friend, a féln w Christian student, or a
missioaay. Sametimes flot by day, lest
they bc seen and fled tht Iash ai persecu-
tion, but hy niglit, or on varions pretexts.
Hence it is that missiouaries knaw fat bet-
ter what pragress the Gospel is n'aking than
thoze who look anly an tht outside. Tt ex-
plains also why it is that missionaries are su
hapeful a ciass regarding tht progress ai
tht Gospel, for signa ai progress that are
unscen by tht outside. world are seen by
thcm.

Those who taîk snceriaiglv ai tht few-
mics ai Brabn'an canverts, in order to show
that Christianîty bas nnt taken hatd ai tht
.brain afinldia, woulud be astonishcd indeed
if ail tht Brahmnan yauths who aie knawn
ta their Christian friends as enquirers, were
ail brought together. WVe do mot kaowrjust
wbat tht providence ai Gad wihl work ont
in regard ta tht castes ai India, but may it
flot be that tbe caste that bas shown sncb
inteltectual ability in tht history ai India
may be especialhy chosen ta be tht ministers
of Christ, and ta prcach tht blcsscd Gospel
ai salvation ta Indla's millions?1

We hope thiat the Irahman youths whose
bearta are turning ta Christ will taire hope
froni these thoughts, knawiag that ibey are
flot alone in their interest, and thus find
greater courage ta openly acknowiedge
Christ hefore the worid. Wbile tryiag ta
remain secret Chritians thcme can be fia
pence for th~e soul ; but in acknowledglng
RU mbefore ail, and cnteriag heartily inta
His service, there is great ptace .and joy.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORBM.

Golden Rule- You may kaow the idle
man when you hear hlm bragging about the
amount ai work be does.

Religious Telescope :You may nat be
able ta lîve a iaultless life, but yau can live
a devout, caracst, uscinl lufe, God's grace
asslsting you.

Young Mcn's Era : It can bardly be
said that the outîook for the solution ai the
liquor problcmr is hapeful so long as a poor
man finds it casier ta get a drink than ta
get somtbing ta cat.

United Prcsbyte'riaa Why should yon
always be looking for the pastar ta belpi yau?
Try helping bum. Yon will be surprised at
how much he enovos it, and no less at the
degret in whicb you arc vouseli helped.

Alexander Maclaren, D D.: Watcb-
fulncas and prayer arc inseparable. The
anc discerns dangers ; the other arms
agaiast them. Watchfulness keep us prayer.
fu, and praycrfulness keeps us watchful.

Lutheran Observer: The world is toa
flt ai heart benviness ta make it proper that
by word or deed we sbauld augment the
weight which already presses so heavily
upan the hcarts ai others. Let us fuifil the
law ««Bear ye anc anothcr's burdens."

J. C. Vanderventer : Beside the dark
open grave, anto whicb aur hapes and affec-
tions aten seernita be hurrying, stands the
Conqueror ai death and the grave, ready ta
brighten aur pathway down mbt the valley,
and ta open for us on the ather side a glurs-
ous path up the hcavenly heghts.

The Kuagdom; Tht first step in the
cultuvation ai the spirit ai missianary wark
in the churches is tht dissemination ai mis-
sioaary news, tacts, and ait (omts of mission-
ary intelligence, that the missioary spirit
may be aroused, vivified, fostered, nourish-
cd, and built up by what it feeds upan.'

Dr. Donald Macleod. Is the beginning
ai the twentieth century ta sec aur civilisa-
tion robbed ai its religions faisb, and the
wjhd forces ai selfish passion let baose upan
the earth ? [s the future which lies befare
us ta be anc (ram wbch the aid faitbs bave
dcparted ? la societi' ta he witbaut the
sanctities ofimarriage or the charities and;
hopes ai religion ? Are lis industries ta be
assîgned ta the dictatarshîp ai the mob, and
the struggle for existence and the survival
ai the fittcst ta be let ta wreak, unbindered,
their worst or their best on humanity, as
tbcy migbt do among the fauna ai a prehis-
taric world ? 1 for anc share na sncb vicws.
We may flot yet be able ta trace with clear
vision the new arder ta which the aid is
rapidhy giving place. There la à stage in
aIl such movements when tbey assume an
attitude af cxaggcrated aggrcssivcness, born
ai their novclty.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke : Here are twe
men prayiog. One stands upan the corner
ai the street, correct, punctiliaus , at tht
appainted tume he lifts bis bands, be raises
bis voice that he may he beard ai men.
The other kacels in the dnst, ignorant,
stammering, fetble ; he lifts bis face ta
Christ, and says, "tLord, 1 believe, belip
thou mine uubeief." And that broken,
stammcring cry ai honest faith pleases God,
and brings tht blcssing which would neyer
came ta the Pharisce, though be stood an
the street-comner tilt the crack ai doom. Let
us neyer be sa foolish as ta tbink that it
niakes noa difference whether we belteve or
not. Faith is the soul ai conduct ; iaith is
tht biaom, tht breatb, the vital power ai
religion ; withont it, virtut is the alabaster
box, empty ; faitb is the preciaus ointment
whose fragrance fills the bouse. Thereiore,
without faith it is impossible ta please God.

Cbristli ic]Sibeavor.
OUR CHRISTIAN JO URNE Y-

JIEU>.S AID HINDJANC.ES.
REV. %V. S. aicrAVISit, ItD., ST. GEORGE~.
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Christian Endeavorers should bc able ta
say, in the words ai Moses ta Habab, " We
are journcyiog unto the place ai whicb the
Lord said, 1 witt give it yau I (Num. X. 29).

Our lite migbt very properly be compared ta
ajourncy. It is otten spoken ai as a march
fram the cradie ta the grave, But we
should remember that wce arc gaing fat bc-
yond the grave ; we are maklng aur way
ta the bouse ai maay mansions. Imi Bun-
yan's immortal allcgory, the Christian ilt
is rcpreseated as a journey from the City
of Destruction ta the Celestial City. As
Christian on bis pilgrim journey, met with'
many discotîragements and alsa with many
encouragements, we, toa, may cxpcct ta
cacounter santie obstacles, and ta be strcagtb-
ened by varions comiorts unad assurances.
la any event, let us siag as we go.

IThe kîngdomn that I seelc
Is Thine so let the %vay
Trîat teads to it bc Thîne.
Else 1 must surely stray."

Let us pass under review a few ai the'
helps.

(1). The cxamptc aiftthe great and good
af past ages. This sbould cheer us wonder.
flly. Lîke tht boy under the Natural
Bridge in Virginia, who was dctermiacd ta
cnt bis namte in the rocks highcr than aay
ane wbo had ever been there before hum, wc
can ta'te as our inspiration the words "'Wbat
man bas donc, man can d." Tht author ai
thgEpistle ta hbc Hcbrews secnsed ta thiak
it no smaîl matter that we have the example
ai so many ofiGod's dear children ta stimu-
late us ta the bighest endeavors. Aiter
sbowing that a large number ai wortbies
had, thraugh iaitb, wrought maay wonder-
fui works be adds, IlWherefare, seeing wc
also are compassed about," etc. (Heb.
xii. 1, 2).

(2). Au infallible Guide Book, tht Bible.
It marks ont tht way ai saiety ; pots ns on
aur guard against tht pitfalîs ai sin and the
smares af tht wîcked ane, and ndicates tht
way whch, wbea followed, wilh certainly
lcad us ta aur Father's homne. Tht roadwc
travel may samnetimes bc damk, but the Bible
is a light aunto aur icet and a lamp unta our
path (Ps. cxix. 105). We foIIaw no mirage
when we go where it beckons. Looking np
ta Gad we can joyfulhy sing :

"We praise Thee for the radience that, iram the
hallowed page,

A tantero ta aurt fotsteps. shines on fram age ta
age."l

(,3). We have a divine Helpcr in tht pet-
son ai thet Hoty Spirit. We believe with
joseph Cook that the Spirit is here ta enable
us ta dojust what Christ wonld if Ht wcre
present in persan now. If we require in-
struction on tht way, the Spirit Ia aur
Teachr ; if we fcar that we shalhase the
way, we cani look ta Him for Il divine gnid-
ance ;" if we grow discunragcd over diffi-
culide5, we can look tz Hima tht Comforter.
Let aur daily prayer bc,.
"fIoly Spirit, faithfuî Guide, ever near the Chris-

tian's side ;
Gcntly tead ns by the hand, pilgrisas through a

descrt land."
Wc have but little space ini which ta say

anything about tht hindrances. Wbatevcr
fortb ey assume, tbey can hbe classed under
tbrcc general heads, tht warld, tht flesh and
tht dcvii. But wc need flot be greaily con-
cerned -about tht hindrances, when aur
helps are sa n'any and sa efficient. When
wc know that the saints who are now ln
glory galned a victory aver ail tht powers
ai evil thraugh the bloodaofCalvary's Lamb ;
when wc have sncb a lîgbt as tht Bible ta
illuninate the dark places alang tht path-
way ; and when we have snch a divine
Teacher, Guide and Coniforter as the Holy
Spirit, we can neyer, neyer miss aur way.
We shnslh go up from tht wilderness leanimg
upan aur Beloved, fearing flot that Ht wilh
leave us tilt He lias brought ns within the
gates ai tht Celestial City.
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N 0 crisîs at Ottawva seems to be acute enougli
ta induce a majority af the members ta

vote i favor af John Charlton's bill ta lessen Sab-
bath desecration.

U NDFR date i2th June, the Rev. J. Wilkie
acknowledges the following contributions

for the Canadian Mission College at Indore .A
lady in London, per Mrs. Mlacleq~ie, $2 ; MIrs.
Mackenzie, Victoria, B.C., $5.

M ANY People wonder why the three Ottawa
ministers nL. ,ned seeing they got every-

thing or very nearly -verything they asked. Well,
it was just this way: The Governmcnt promiscd
ta pay the bill next January, bit the Frcnchmen
wanted spot cash, or a personal note frorn the
other mnembers of the Cabinet!

HEN the British House of Commons votcdW want of confidence in Mr. Camlpbell-Ban-
nerman he iminediately handed his bag af papers
ta his secretary, waked quictly out with flushied
face ta write his resignation, remarking ta a friend,
-I decline ta have my nose pulled by anybody."

There are a few puliticians at Ottawa who stem
willing ta, have their nases pulled ta an indefinite
length, and by an indefinite number af people.

PEOPLE whoa atribute motives should bc sure
of their facts. Ever since the late meeting

aite Arnenican General Assembly it bas been as-
serted that Dr. John Hall wvas nat elected Moder-
ator because he was not snfflciently anti-Briggs ta
please the majarity. The F!erald aund Presbyte>-
says one reasan why he was nat elected wvas because
he was nat a niember of the court. That reminds
us of the lawyer who drew up an affadamit giving
seven reasons wvhy a witness did not attend court.
The last reasan was that the man wvas dead.

'-lHE press of the great Presbyterian Ohurch
JL ars h iei beginning icotake quite an

inteestin he acan chirsin noxCollege.
The New York Evangelisi says:-

Knoox College, Toronto. is a fine institution, and just now two
ni lis chairs aie vacant, the recent Canada Assemrbly postponing i

selection and clection of candidates to another year.LI s given out
that the atm will bc to get first class nmen froni abroad, but îhese te-
fusing, a couple of Ontario rmen will do. Of course no Yankee
necd apply.
We were not aware until ive rcad this paragraph
in the Evang:st that the church or collegeauthani-
tics had any such Ilaim." In fact ive had the im-
pression that the aiin of everybody entitled toaa
hearing on the question was to get the best nmen
avaîlable, no matter where they mnight corne irom.
Though not able ta speak with the sarne confidence
as the .Evaiiglist in regard ta the eligibility af
IYankees," wve think wc may without presuLaption

say there is anc Yankee who need not apply, and
that is the .Evange/ist s neighbor and particular
fricnd, Dr. Briggs 1

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

L ET those people wvho tlîink wve have toa muchi
collecting in the Presbyterian Churcli in

Canada ponder over thîe following which is going
the rounds ai the English papers :

Scene - A wclI known druggist's store.
Enter a small boy of 'van and ortxious countenance et Ioqutir:

Please, Mr- Chemist, mammy wants to knowv what's gond for
havin swallowed o il tipinny 1 They'vc. îurned nie door -le oop.
langcd me and mmcd sume oopside doon, and shooken me, and al
but ttrned me iniide out ; yet it's done me no gond."

Loc. the Mediciner :"I Run quick, my man, to the Preshy-
tesian Syrtod ; fur, what wiîls their colege and church extentii'nif
you've got B tbreepcnny iu yuu they're sure t0 gel il onut of yo'à 1"
We have any number ai men-not small boys,
bnt full grawn men-wlîa neyer give a cent ta, the
schemes ai the church - and they have rnnch more
than a"I thripinny "l in mare accessible places thian
their stamarhs.

TT is n ither sensible nor patriotic ta assai!
J.violently the niembers of the House ai Com-

monts at Ottawa because they, as some think, do flot
show ninch statesmanship in dealing wvith the
Manitoba school questiun. The House ai Com-
monts is Canada condenscd. The members are the
representativý.s ai the people and nincty-nine tintes
i a hundri-d they represcrnt a majority ofithe peo-

ple cor: ectly. If a member is a fool the people
who sent him there arc rnost likely fools. If he is
incapable a majority ai thse people who elected him
are incapable. If he is aboodler no doubt most ai
his canstituents would take ail the boodle in sight
Yes this business ai denouncing members of parlia-
ment either in the pulpit or in an other place is thse
cheapest k-ind af clap-trap. Why nat strike at the
root ai the evil and tell the people it is their own
fauît. But that niit not be so popular, you know.

T HEREi is a vacant chair in anc ai the coileges
ai the Irish Presbytcrian Chnrch ; and, if

the Dublin correspondent ai the Britisht Weeklv, is
not greatly mistaken, the candidates, are having a
lively time. The correspondent says.

"lThe candidates for the vacant chair in M.%agee College are not
only preparing their testimontais for early publicatiou, but prosecu-
tng a vgorous canvas besides. Iadeed, suu.,ess with such a lage

consîîtuency depeads more on cambric and button hnliag than on
sacrit. Candidates do not hesitate 10 wait on eiders, as well as their
brother clergymen, sud solicit support. It wilt shortly be as for-
midable a leat 10 secure a professurship as tu secure a country se2t
tn Parliament , and nu prohibition of canvassing %voul'I likely pre-
vent it. Whether an appointaient brought about by such methods
is to be regarded as1 providentially ordered,' or consistent with a
candtdt's proper st --respect, is o! course another question But
candidates may very property speakc, as well as tht Goveratuent of
the day. of 1 going to the country.' Some will, o! course, comte
back sadder, if not wiscr, men."

.At first blush that way ai trying ta get a professor.
ship may seeni rather nndignified but ifithere is ta
bc any canvassing at alI for nioderatorships, pro-
fessorships and other ecclesiastical positions, it is
many thousand rimes better ta have it donc apenly
and above board. Canvassing in secret gains
nothing for gadliness, and it is very hard an mani-
liness. Xhether thene ouglit ta be any canvassing
at ail or not is another question. What we say is
that if the thing is donc at ail the Irish method is
the least injuriaus toalal parties concerned.

WE are told that when the - crisis " struckWOttawva last sveek tise three French minis-
ters who had balted gathered their campatriats ta-
Zether ta discuss thc situation. Then the Hon.
John Costigan, an Irish Catholic, cal led the Irish
Cathahics tagether for a similar purpose. What
were the Protestant niembers doing ail this tme i?
Why did not John Haggant, aur represeritatîve i
tise Cabinet, caîl a caucus of the Presbyterians i
]3ro. Bawell shauld have held an interview with the
Methodists. Monitagne might have given the Bap-
tists a chance. We don't know wvhose duty it was
ta have deliberated with the Episcopalians, but
somebady shonld have attendcd ta theni. Then
thse différent denomninations might havebeen divid-
ed and snb-divided according ta their type of
orthodoxy. - The Presbytenians night have had
two sections-aile Cansenvative prcsided over by aur
friend John Charlton, and another, flot so bIne, that
Mr. Haggart himself mght have looked aiter. The
Episcopalians niight havc had three meetings-
H-igh, Low and Broad. The Baptists two-Hard
Sheil and Sot ShelI. The Methodists might have
had two-thc anc composed aofrmen îvha believei
dgspecial efforts " and the other aifnmen who lean
more on lecturing at a hundred dollars a nighit.
This country neyer will amaunt ta anything until
ail the denominations learn tai go into caucus dur-
ing a Il crisis 1 "

[JULv 57th, 18 5.

THE GLOBE AN!) PFRENrCFUE VA/NGJZ.
L e-A HON.

Q N twa occasions Iately thic Globe lias publish.
cd editorial articles couidcmning in sCry

strang ternis the wvork af French Evangelizatiaut.
the last appearing in the issue af the StIi inst.
These articles are likely ta injure the work, flot
because thcy are forceful and canvincing, whad2t
thcy certainly are not, but because they appear ii
the editorial columns ai aur contemporary.

French Evangelization is a work engagcd in by
the leading Protestant bodies in Canada. 'Iîe
Presbyterian, Anglican, Methodist and Baptist
Churches have each a mission established and tilse
missions are fairly and wiel! suppartcd. There is
consequently a consensus af opinion aniong Protes.
tants that the work is called for anîd legitimnate.
A repart ai this work bas beeta prescintcd ta the
General Assembly af the Presbyterian Churcli
each year during the last 2 1 years, and na protest
has ever been raised against it. Nor has the wvorl<
been abjected ta, as offensive, in anyy other Chvjrcii
The Gtobe, therefore, in taking its stand against
this wvork as uuicalled for, i bad taste, and fîtte
ta create bad feeling between the Protestants and
Romnan Catholics af this country, is taking a pnýi.
tion that is newv. The articles referred ta arc a
reflection upon the judgment and good feeling nf
the leading Protestant denomînations in the
country, and caîl for careful consideration

Let us look at the arguments urged agaînqt thse
%vork.

«"Results are incommensurate with the efforts
put forth." This statement will have great weight
with some È~eople. There are people who like to
divide the number af converts secured during a
certain number oi years in a mission into the dol-
lars spent and then call attenticn ta the hundreds
or it may be thousands of dollars that each con.
vert had cost. With these wvho consider converts
dear at ten dollars each, this is nsually a poîverful
argument against missions. Indeed there are few
missions, if any, now conducted by the Christian
Church, that this argument could nat be uscd to
condemn. The fact is it carnnat be used in a gen-
enai way, as i this case, until some standard is
agreed upon settling definitely the number af con
verts ta the thausands dollars that canstitutcs a
successinl mission. It may be the opinion af the
Globe that the results of French Evangelization art
" incommensurate with the efforts put forth," and
it may be the opinion ai the fiends and support-
ers af thse wçrk that results are very satisfactory

The second argument is this : " Treating a
sister Province as a portion ai heathendomn. antd
putting its people on the sanie footing as pagans.
is flot calculated ta pramote brotherly lave amnong
countrymen." This argument assumnes that the
work donc is nnnecessary, and that it is donc in
an offensive fashion. Let us look at the work of
the society and its methods ta sce il it is uncalled
for and unnecessarily offensive. The ivork is of
varions sorts.-

We have Colportage. In this deipartment agents
are employed by the Society ta go through varions
districts of the country carrying %vith them copiesc
af the scriptures and other literature that is con- -
sidered wholesamne and profitable. The agent
enters the homes af the people and offers his warca'
for sale. Offers ta read portions af the Scriptures,
and, if agreeable ta the people of the bouse, ta ex-
plain what hie reads. Is this a serions offence?
Can it be, or should it be, anywhere in aur Domnin-.
ion, an insult ta any class af aur people to aller
them the Bible ? or ta read the Scriptnres ta them h
Snrely the Roman Catholic Chnrch, whicli pro-
fesses ta believe the Bible ta be the Word ai God,
cari find no serious fault wth those who offer this
goodi boo'k ta their peaple. And ifithcy do finti
fanît, and caîl it a grievance, the Globe, the cham-
pion oi liberty and light, need not rush ta thiif
defence. What harm is donc? who is insnlted ?-
What worthy sentiments are ontraged by thiS .
simple and innofensive praceeding ? The Chnrch of,
Ramie may have laid down thse rule that hier people
are ta receive the knowledge ai God's ivill and of
the gospel at ber hand without the use of the-
Bible. But is that rule ta be regarded as binding?
Is no Protestant ta, dare ta seil or give a capy o
the Scriptnres ta a Roman Catholic until the hier-
archy rescinds that ruIe? Is that regulation s0
sacred thatit is a breach ai good citizenship for'
any Protestant citizen ta break it ? Is it an estab-,
lished law i this co"lntry tliat the Cliurch of Ramt.'
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,an throw certain restrictions arotind one third of
the people, and the other two thirds arc not to dare
pass over these lincs 1

In this dcpartment of the work no railing ac-
cisation is brought by the Colporteurs against the
Church of Rome. They point out as thcy have
opportunity %vhrcin, izýîrding là their ýpinion, the
Church of Rome as an caror, and what the true
gospel is, backing up ail they say by the Scriptures.
is tiis intolerable ? Is there any doctrine or opin-
,on or practice, in et!er Chiurch or Stàte in this
land, that may not be called in question if reasons
bc given for finding fault with it? The Globe itself
is daily finding fault withi and criticising political
viCVS, theoties aand practices, that are very dear to
about one hall the people of this cuuntry. It is
holding up some of these views and practices to con -
demnatian, as unjust, foolish, antiquatcd, injurious
totL.e %vell-being of the country , in short treating
a large number of our fellow-citizens as quite as
bad as pagans 'n thcir political view. Dous that
not tend to promote bitterness and bad feeling
btwveen fellov citizens ? Surely before our con-
temprary lecturesthe Churches about their unkind-
ness and offensiveness to our Roman Catholic
fellov-citizenŽ, iL ouglht to p)ull the beam out of its
own eye with regard ta political warfare. If Pro-
testants are ta tolerate ail the teachings of Rome
without. any effort to correct them, in the interests
of kindljP feeling among neighbors, surely the
political press shoald cease its strife and try ta
bear each with the political heresies of the other,
rather than have any words or bad feeling !

A second department of wvork is the carzying
on of schools. These are established mainly and
primarily for the children of converts. Is this
objectionable ? Is it an insult to the people of
Quebec to maintain a fetv Protestant schools for
the children of those wvho crnbrace Protestantism,
when the national schoals of the Province are as
dcidedly Roman Catholic as these are Protestant.
These mission schools, of which about twventy are
maintained by the Presbyterian Board of French
Evangelization, are in rnany cases an assistance to
isolated English Protebtant famnilies wl'a are unable
to maintain separate schools. About 6oo children
wcre instructed in these schools last year, 4o per
cent. of whom ivere childrcn of Roman Catholic
parents. Ail these children were sent voluntarily.
No improper effort %vas used to induce parents ta
send their children. Now the question arises, under
the G/obe's criticismn, should these schools bc broken
up in order ta gratify the hierarchy and conciliate
the people of Quebec ? Tery fewv would answer
this question in the affirmuative. The Globe itself
would hesitate ta say yes. And with regard to, the
effect produced by closing the schools, more F rench-
Canadians and good citizens of our country would
be disappointed and injured than would bc grati-
ied and benefited by their suppression.

WVe have ane educational institution af long
standing and with an excellent record. This is at
Purt Aux Trembles. We have here two schools,
one for boys and ane for girls, thoroughly equipped
and succcssfully conducted. Over 3,500 French-
Canadians have bcen trained in thes2 schools.
Many of them were children of converts froro
Romnanism. Many were fram Roman Catholic
familes %who embraced Protestantism as the result
ni their training in the schools. And some were
tbi!dren froni Roman Catholic homes, who remain
Roman Catholic still after having received their
education. But no attempt is made to mislead
anyonc %gith respect to the character of the schopls.
!t is perfectly %veIl underbtood that they are Pro-
testant and rcligiaus, and that the gospel will be
presented ta the pupils. ilawever, no constraint

~ sdadif the pupil prefers Romanism he is in
w10iay peisecut.ed. Again we ask should these

~chrrl;bc closed tu gratify the hierarchy ? M ust we
Protetants close 'ointe Aux Trembles, and similar
ititutiuns, ta concili4te the Church of Rame, or

cnse their doors against the children of Roman
Cath-lics, wvhile the doors of Roman Catholic nun-
-cener are standing wîde open Lu receive and edu-.
"ite the girls af Our Piote5tant homnea ? Is iL an
nffencý, on the part of Protestants to, keep schools

"pr~rthe child en of Roman Catholics, while iL' a! gether polite, anid neighborly, and inoffen-
ýiVe f1 r nunneries to reccive the children af Pro-
testants ?

\ lird department of work carried on by the
Fe' r.angclization Society of the Presbyterian

'Chur- h is the prcaching of the gospel in orÉanized

il
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congregatians and missioi, statiun. \Ve hiuve sev -
eral af these in the city of Montreal and lsewhellrc
through the Province of Quebec. Here the gospel1
is preached as in aur English congregations. Pro-
bably th.e errors af Rame arc mare frequently rt--
ferred ta, and paints of différence bettveen Protes-
tantism and Romanisr1. .atenet discubsed than
in congregatians whce there never hais been
iany special cannection .,ith the Church ut Rame.
But te services in these places uf wvrship aie in
no sense an offence ta Roman Catholius, and il
Roman Catholics do not %vish ta bear wvhat is said
in them, al L hey have Lo do is kccp away from
them.

Again we would ask what is %wrong about al
thisilwbat is offensive about that ? and why
should Protestants refuse to aid theàe [-ac
pIe ta maintan their evhngeli.al scr'.ices?
You may go hrough the wvhule round of worlK car
ricd an by the French Board of the rsbyterian
Churcb, and yoti ill find very little, if anythiaîg,
that can be properly described as unneccssarily, ut
even constructiveiy offensive. The right aifi-rce
speech had ta be asserted and miaintaincd ini the
city of Montreal sorne ycars ago by the Board, andl
that important service Lu aur r-aurtr> %vas sa
thoroughly done that there lias been little attcmipt
ta gainsay it since.

The third argument urgcd by the G/o/'r( is
"that the ill-fceling that this mistinderstandin, il

calculated ta enge- 1er probabiy neutralizcs te
efforts ai the missionaries."

This argument needs no reply If it is baqed
on tact, the enterprise against wvhich the Globe girdq,
wili soon camne ta an end. IL carnies ils own anti-
dote with iL. The Church ai Rome need flot coin-
plain. IL will find protection in the disgust pro-
duced in the minds ai the people by the ill-judgcd
proceedings of the agents of the mission&

Reierring ta the arguments as a %vhole, and to
the whole tone of the article, the burden afiti seems
ta be this: IlDon't say anything about your
religiaus convictions, or the value ai the Bible, or
the supposed errors ai Rome, lest bad feeling
slîould be raised." But this argument, if good for
anything, bias a much wider range. In the carly days
af this century this sanie argument sealed the gates
af India against the missionary. The feeling
among the politicians and ruling classes wvas, IlWe
must not allow the missianary into India ta insult
the people, and stir tip their religious prejudices,
cIsc aur mIle will camne ta an end." The people ai
India could bc robbed, oppressed and graund down
La any extent with impunity, but they wcre naLta
be assailed and insulted by an offer of the Gospel.
To-day, according ta this rule, the 40 millions af
Christians in the British Empire should flot offcr
the Gospel ta the 50 .millions of Mohammedans,
wvho are their feîiow-citizens, lest they shocsld hurt
their feelings ; nor ta 4-he 125 millions ai Hindus
lest they should bu insulted. And some urge the
same argument against going ta China with thc
Gospel, Thcy say th.- Chinese are an ancient, highly
cultured and eminently respectable natiu. It is
an insult ta gyo offering La teach themn a new
religion. -

It may, however, bc said, "The Roman Catholic
is a Christan religion, and s.) the case kà différent."
But if wc find the peopleunder the care of thib Chris-
tian Church destitute ofi many things that cvc con-
sider important Christian privileges, is iL wvrang, or
is iL an offence, if we offer thuni these privileges ? -
for example, if ive offer thcmr the Bible which t.hcy
have not ? We do not compel them by fire or
sword, by pains or penalties of any sort, ta acccpt
what wc offer. Is theie any offence in making this
offier, leaving the resuit ta their own choice ? The
Salvation Armny secs what iL considerb a grcat
short caming or deicct in the taching and influence
af the Protestant Churches in aur tcawns and cities.
It secs multitudes that do not attend these
Churches. IL secs Uic Churches carry on their wark
without going ater, or trying ta bring thebe lapsed
masses into the enjoyment and under the influence
of the Gospel. Is the Salvation Army guiity of an
offence in thus reflectirig upan the work donc by
the Protestant Churches, when iL organizes a move-
ment right under their shadota do what lcy are
neglecting ? Now> as the Salvation Armny may
point tLa-and Lry-ta rectify defccts ithe work af
the Protestant Churches asb commendeal for it,
are the Protestant Churches ta bu denounced as

guiltyuÇ of n Xe Il tlaey pointut and tr y torectify
àshort Luinitigs and dtet.ï In thc Chiurcli af Rome
thougli iL be a Christian Church ?

No onu ib prepared ta oatend that the instruc-
tion given by the Church of Rome is ail that couild
bc dcsired. At any recte I J/ëuib not prcpared
to defcnd that propositio n. Ducs the Church of
Ruanu prudut..e by lier tcutliing aand influr.nce sucli
an uxai.tcd anoraility ini lier memnbers that nothing
furtlaur can be desired in te intcrests af good
citil.cnshilp ?0

Warc not abile to boast it may bu of the clean
skirts of Protestanitism. But we do maintain
that î.ý..parativcly few inbtdn-Lesý can bc pointcd to
of gruss v 'olation of public moi ality in the case of
thoâc %vlio cte members iii good stadidng ini, or
high in tIhe catcecm of our Protestant Churche.
But in the case of Ulic Clitarch of Rome the public
hass becai vcry uften nuL a little scandalie.ed by the
condtact of lier anenbiers. Look at Tammaaîy, in
Nev Vùrk city, in the old day: ai Tvccd, and in
tIhe eveal dar.er davs of '9 3 and 'V4?'Whowcre the
mern found guitty of public plunder, and cvery âort
of inquity that men in public truàt could be guilty
of, the grosscst crimes againit morality a nd against
the public irteres-%vhat tveru; thube anen? The
great majority of them were members in good
standing ai the Church of Rame. WVho wvere the
leaders, the mast canspicuious actors in those boodi-
ing transactions, thatnot vcry long agoba-aught such
disgrace upon aur fair Dominion ? The Langevins,
Carons, McGreevys, Donnel lys, Murphys-they
wvere ane and ail trained in the Church ai Rame,
and some af themn high in the esteini ai the Church.
Who wvgre tîhe mcn tàv hrought such a stinging
disgrace upox-. the Liberals of (2uebec a fev years
ago, tIhe Merciers and Pacatuds ? They, tao, were
aIl sons af the Church of Rame, and sorme ai themn
highly honored in that Church. Who are the mnn
wvlo to-day are disgracing the city ai Montrcal by
their extravagance, greed, and encouragement of
every sort ai public plunder ? are they not toaa
man Roman Cathalics ?

It may not bc fair to holdl the Church respon-
sible for the errors and crimes of lier children. But
wvhile such doings are so cunspicuous, the Church
of Rame lias no right to dlaim to bu abavc criti-
cism, nor ta maintain that no other Idenomination
hias any riglit t meddle with bier people, or ta sug-
gest improvements in bier mcthads ai instruction.

COMPI-ETENT BUT NVO] AL 1VA YS EX-
PLI DIENIVT.

Nsiming Up many useful observations on
Ithe late meeting of Assembly the Hlalifax

Pfiitness says:
IL is oniy reasonable to expect such ma.tters as the Manitoba

schoul question to bc brought up. But after ail, one may ask, what
is the uàe' Our minds werc wc!l made uj. belure th e discussion.
Is it weil to expend time and energy on subjccts that are flot '«ôn
the list? It was wel Pointed out Illat there was not before the
Asseoebay an overture or aeitiaon from -tny Synod, Presbytery or
cungregataun relata, ive .he bcct. Oagaà therefore the Assembiy
to give its tirne and attention to a subject flot piaccd before if by
any cominittce or subordinate court or person ?-WVe do flot say that
it Ï3 not competent for the Assernbly to rake up sucb a matter.
But it as reasünabie that it shuud acL wiLh much i pudence in such
cases and bc çcry careful not to sacrifiace its own proper work for
the sake of what cornes before us more appropriatciy in aur capacity
..s citizens. It is not always easy toi draw the line.

No, it is not alwvays easy tu draw the line , but
a great many good tbingb are not easily donc. Al
the satne, it I.. high timc the line was drawn. 0f
coursc iL is competent in a tcchnical sense for any
church court ta give a deliverarice on any publac
question. Onu of aur 1'resbyteries, with a vcry
large mission flcld Lu look after, found time La give
a deliverance on Home Rule a few ycars ago, and
soon after framed anuther un Equal Rights. The
coinpetency of the business ii not in question.

Sir John Macdonald used Lu hold that the
people have a constitutional righit Lu guvern them-
suIves badly if they wish tu do su. The church
courts can discuss ar.y number ai political issues if
they %vibh to do so, but whcther they can do that
and retain their influence as a spiritual courL.is an-
other question. The apparent eagerness with
which some ai the latc ecclesiastical meetings
turncd from their own special work ta the Manito-
ba schaol question, and the interest displayed in the
dicussion uf this question compared with the inter-
est displayed in questions of a lcss political kînd-
the state af religion, for instance-wvas not very en-
couraging ta many dcvautly-mindcd people. If
wve lose aur huld on the best aI our own people
the Manitoba school bill will nat do mnucli for us.
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*Thei lictiof the noon is on icat anal blade,
And siotnhers tise lite uf the ilroopirtg grain

A\nd up threugh the icat t0 the friendly shade,
Thse catîle înk-ve hem lise blighied plain.

The ait is hîavy-no 'ine af ditai;
Beut a breath frorn thte(rrnace of Gods great

Sun ;
* I, 1ood.rtd spot on the sky which scems

Thruughite smoicy veil IlIit ils rays have
bpun.

A sîitness eiges ahat is deep. profannd
Andl silence brcols o'er tht distant huis

'Tas sile"--c. hewvever, irnplyirsg Sound ;
It telsalf thetain anal tise zshing sills.

A4sset out aie; andl lie shunden 'vakes
The sleeping wnd fremi is aity berd;

Andl w'th unseen hanal it Iserriiy shakes
Tht trees and the grain and thse roses rtd.

It dauces over tise scrm-scarred plaie
Il dances ovatr tise fieds of çiheat

It te!]s te the clover cf ushieg raie,
Th'lat %con wil loitow its iying lent.

Tht fields rejnice as they warch ;.s ligisi
Anil tise btnding blade "~d thse droaping

Mturu tir thanks 'vus a calte delighit
And lift ticir brads ta tht coicing sbewer.

Tise sentînel trees by the garden 'val!
liave canght tht sound f- -)m thte'vinals uhat

Anird bendieý ie priyPr Ithie Lord of att,
«%hispcr the news tothe ais' uttig ras.

A fla-sh ct rire. and a rushisof raine;
And l fowenr. andl grass, anal thetlhisty seal

Forgea ithe past 'vus ils Seat anal pain.
And ddink their Mfimtht banal of Goal.
Touanto, luly Sthi S5.

%%ritrn I,r Tutk CA!AD t,, *IVTHIH

A hlORDIX INSEA.S ON.

It is a Saturday atternoan :owards tht
enal af Augusi. Alice Cunmings is sttîing
on thse veraudab of the pretty cottage 'viicb
ai prescrit is ber harne. Alice is ont of
ibese busy 'vorkens 'visehave foual il neces-
sary ta leave the shelter etitisir carents
bome-noaf, ant! go ou ntotatise 'orlal le
Malte a 'vay for therasties. She is living
now je a stirring huIt tawn, er.pioyed as
beait-keeper in a large 'voolen rmii . Ber
dues arc aadueus, anal sie greaty prizes
ibese Saînrday afterneen Lbaif botidays,
whien, the 'vorl; of tht 'vek o vcr, ced a
long resîful day je crospect, she can ibrew
cere aside for a ime and cniay berself as
(ancy dictates.

To-day 've ied ber sngy enscanceal in
a rocking-chair ie tht shadliest camner cf the
vcrandab. A book lies je ber Iap, but sise
is not reading. Ber bauds are (ldedan cd
ber îbeugts aret'vandering. Tisai merning
a littit missive bcd bee banded ber froni a
new friceal, Jeanie Wilson, askiug ber ta
joie a picnic party 'viicis 'vulal - up the
laite Ibis afterneen, remain over Sabhath
anal return eariy Monday morning. Thse
party 'vanlalbe largeiy made up of ibese
'vis, like iserself, badl utile leisure during
thte ee. Alice bcd no isesitatien in decid-
ieg the rigis: or 'vrong cf sncb ce excursion.
To ber mndit'vas foiiowiug our own 'vil!,
anal doing aur owe pleasure ce Gods Heiy
Day.

Tbere migisi bc instances 'ven it'vould
bc al igbt ta spena tise Sabbatis ai a camp
up the laite, but in Ibis instance, ie ber case,
it 'vas certainlW al wrong. She 'voulal not
do it. It 'voulal dispîtase ber parents sbeuîd
îbcy Iteai ber deicg it. it woulal grieve
tht beani cf ber aid home pester. 'Wbai
'veelalSe say of ont cf bis flocit- spending
tht SabbatS je sncb a wcy I Besides, it
'voulal isSoner ber profession as a Chris-
uine before ber companiens and 'vonnd ber
o'vn conscience. Stili it bcd cosi an
eforta refuse. %Vibn presseal for reatious
sise caulal but tell tbe iretis.

She 'vas tinking il.ail over siting bere
aIent wbe brev tiougbts 'vert broiten
ia S ytise clickt of the Saie and a qnickstep

comning Up the path. She recegnized it, and
ber beart beat a trille (aster as a mauiy
figure moueîed tht $teps, and spylng ber,
camne aver beside ber. 1 Is il truc, Miss
Cu;rmings, yen arc not tn joie us ibis ater-
noon ? jeanie just îeld me, but 1 could net
test sntisfled withaut seeing yen myseIL.'
1 I is quite truc, Mr. McLeod. I amn sorry

tn refuse aed cause any disappoinîrnt,
but my conscience 'vitt net attaw cf my jain-
ing yeu in this excursion.'

1Can yeunont bc persuaded ta lay aside
yeur prejudices just for ibis once, Miss
Cumniegs?'

' No, noîbing contal persuade me. Do
you net know one steps taken ie tise wroeg
direction often leas ta bitter consequences,
andl is net easily retracel. If(I deiiberatly
de whiai 1 believe Ie bc wrong il mcv cause
me sare pain, if net ie the deing çt it, surcly
ai sorne future lime.' Then in a Iower loe
andl a nervous tremble in ber voice she
added. 'Do vou îhink yen are rigbt in
jeîning these excursions andl spendtng tbe
Sabbaîb as yen bave done these fast (ew
montis?'

The yocg man culortd ced au expres-
sien, 'vhetber of anger or paie, Alice could
not define, passed ever bis face. For an in-
stant there was silence, tisen be speke -

'Vie cannol discuss tisat question Ibis
afiernoon, Miss Cumrnings. 1 cannai but
regret very rnuch yen are not ta bec'vitb us.
I sec il is useless ta urge yen fartber.'

Alice 'vas left once -nore aioet s ber
thongisîs. Tbey 'vere îroubled eues et first.
It bad been bard te speak those 'vords ta
Russell McLeod, for 'vbom she coulaDont
help but (cel a sîrong liking, and ta lose
'vbase friendsbip moula cause ber soe

pain ; but tben she asked berself, coulal 1
boec that my many prayers for God's Holy
Spirit te show bite lise danger as bis present
course af tilt, 'vaulal bc ans'vered, if (rote
tiridity or (car cf oftendieg I faileal ta speak
siben the opperluniîy camne? Assuredly 1
did rigbt ta speait. anal now I must ]cave tise
test 'itisGoal.

Whaî a corniart ta be able te look up
'itb confidence, assured tisai our Heavenly
Faîher knows ail about everytbing tisat
troubles us; that His ali-seeing cyt is
vwaîcing over onr frieeds as 'velI as aver us-,
anal that 've can carry aut burdea ta Bite
and knew Re 'vit! order ait for tht besi!1
There are maey ibings 've cannot tei&tot
even aur dearest eariisîy frienal, but mve can
peur iî ail into the liseeing car of aur AI-
rigbîy Heaveely Frienal. Hte'viii aever bc
inattentive taourn cry if only mve fuliy trust
lilm anal are striving ta obey IBis 'vifl. This

mvas tht source cf camfon Aice seugbt, and
baving told ail tise desirts cf ber beart anal
laid ber petition befere the Tbrcne cf
Grace, ber beari 'mas quietea and ait fering
cf unrest -and trouble taken away.

Tht day 'vas ail tht pleasure party coula
desire, a cloudless sky, tise lainlest ripple on
tise 'aier, aed once away (romth ie busy stir
of tise town --it nature appareetly ai peace.
as the sue sanit anedldarkntss scîtîcalover
tsvtbing, tise stars came ont, camp-fircs
'vere lti deug tht shores, boats decked witb
Chinese lancres or torches flitteal bcck and
forth, anal the seuud of iaugbtr andl
sisatches cf sang caerirts merry groups
of pleasure-setters., Ont would think tisai
eve.-y care 'voulal be hesisea ta testinjethe
cnjcyment ôf tht scenc, eut no daubt ibtre
mvas morethan cnt beart fllted 'vus resîless
unsatisfled lengings, ta 'vbam net even tise
merrimtttof their companions or the
quiet stillncss cf nature canld speain peace.

Russell McLeod 'vas nnwoetedly quiet
for bite. Bis conscience whicb for long
mnths baid bee teptinj check, and neyer
altowecalta ring ils warng note, bad been
suddenly awaltened anal 'oulal ne more bc
stilleal.

Thse pasi rase befart bite 'vus ail it: un-
foîflteal pîtages. and broken reslutians.
How uniaitbful hc bcd been I He bcd
promised ta rezd is Bible anal attend
cisurcis. His Bible lay unopened tbis mauy
a day. For bow many 'vecis bc d net
crossed tise ibresholal af a churcis, or b tar

a minister speak, or bawed bis knecs in
prayer. He at first wrote long letters ta bis
motter. flow very occasionai and unsatis-
factory bis letters must secm naw i He
could nos tell his mether of the life bc was
living those days, disregarding the Sabbatb,
ncglecting the reading of God's Word, atnd
the services af God's Ilouse. How pained
ber beart ivould bc couk(. sbe knaw it al t1

He remembered those Sabbatb cIter-
noons wben bc and bis maîher studied the.
Sabbatb scbool tesson together, and bow
ofientimes a strong desire ta bc a Christian
bad corne ta bim. He bad fulty intended
ta be ail bis motber cauid desire, but baw
bie bad failed.

Then bis tboughts turned ta Alice Cum-
mings. Since she bad corne among thern
how straigbt-farward and brave sbe bad
been ie fotlowing up ber Christian priecipies.
Sbe was wotking just as bard as bec'vas,
and was surrounded wtb somne very similar
temptatinns, and she sîood sa firm and
quieîly decîded. Bow could be dare ta
hope ta 'vin ber esteem, poor caward and
traiter ta the rigbt as li eltcibmseif ta be 1
Would sbe not scorn bite if sbe knew al?
Hlow gladly be would bave escaped from
tbe merrîrnent about btte ta the quiet of bis
own room, wbere alone be couid look tbe
malter squarely in thse face. But tbis 'vas
impossible, sa the long heurs of tbe Sab-
bath dragged wearaly througb, and ere the
son set ane resolve 'vas Girrnly made, that
neyer again would Russel McLead be (oued
spending tbe Sabbatb day in auj sucb mn-
ner.

Ont (Car possessed bis bearl. Couid he
who ehad sa îransgtessed against bis own
knawledge of tbe rigbî, hbecfor fargiveness
and resteratien 1 He vas flot jUte anc wbo
neyer bad been taugbt and counseled, or
whos neyer badl experiencedl desire-s alter bet-
ter tbings. He 'vas mare blamc-wortby
tban sucb. Should net bis penalty becnmorc
setvere ?

During the next week that lollowed,
Alice and Russell did cet ccme iuta con-
tact. He seereed te avoid bier, and wbee
passîng bîmi on the street she naticed saine
change in bis nianner. She put it dowe ta
dispîcasure at ber plain spakenness.

Poor Russell coula net speak la any of
the batle 'vas bring vraged in bis beari.
ý,eading the Bible seemed ta bring ne cern

lart. Prayer seemed cfne avait. Haw truc
wbiat John B. Gougis says: Itelt yena
nan is af(o1twbo undertakes ta go wrong

aed expecrs lie 'viii came right saimt baw or
otlier ai the end.' If be cames back be
witt corne b3ck 'vitb bleedîng ecet and toa
fle3b and streamiug eyes and a bralcen lieaz.
He musi corne back ibus if bce ever cornes
back ta the rigis.1

Sa Russell found it 'vas net easy ta
break away (rote the course cf wrong doing
bc badl been followinz, and net easy ta shut
tise voice of conscience eut, and stiti tthe
unrest and remerse wbicb filted bis son].
Deep humiliation and cantrition must be
bis belore Chrst's laving promises of pardon
ansd rest could speFaký cotefart and peace ta
bis heart.

Thse next Sabbaîh morning Alice 'vas
agretably surprised ta sec Russell usbered
up ta a seat net far frote ber own in.churcb.
She (ci new hope now !isat ber prayers 'vere
btîng answered, and once more ber petition
'vent Dp.

The minister spoze ta the wandering cnes
'Sin;' bcsaid, *must always resultinjeban-

ishinent (rom God. Men vluniarly exile
theteselves (rote Ged by follawinc the-. own
'ilis, doing their own pltasure, cbeing tise
passions cf tiseir own bearis This voisna-
lary exile must ccd in Separation (rams Gode
and mea cen nct reture and enjoy tise know-
ledge of the loing laver and carc of their
Heavenly Faîher, witb ont rEpenlence fer lise
past, and a willingness ta give up aIl rebeîl-
ion and disobedience againsi Goals com-
rmands. God loves the banisbed anc. He
bas given proof of Fis love b7 opening up a
way by wbiicis tht banisbed ancexnay reture.
It is not enougis that tise past be blotted ont
and sin forgivea; aur bearts must hc chang-

cd, and WCe must receive grace ta lay hoUj
ou the truîb and practise il in aur lives.
Past sin (orgiveu and blotied out iithout
any change bcbng effected in tbe beait,
would net save a man (rate again hecomiîsg
a victite ta t"ifiut babils and an exile [rom
Ged. lu Chrict attl've ueed is pramisecl.
'lOn Him 'vere laid the iniquities of us all.'
If 've trust in Him as aur Saviaur, He vl
bear our sins, they shah bc remernbered
ogainst us ne more for ever. He 'vili save
us from tht power cf temptallon. He vnili
cleause aed restore our hearts and give us
grace ta resist cvii and choose gond. '

Russell tistened earnesily. Every
word 'vas fer bite. Meeially be re*
selved that [romn this time bis encleayor
would bc ta tearu of ibis Sayiour and fltte,
Him.

lie jeined Miss Cumrnings after cbutch
and rcquesied ber ta be ailowed ta accemp.
any bier ta Bible class. Tbis was gladly
granted. Tisese llrst steps 'vere the hardesi;
after once being intreduced ino the cburcb
Russell became a mosi faiblal attendant af
ait ils services, and in due lime an avowed
foltower of the Lord jesus Christ. Beond
tba t ibougis tbe service of Jesus did require
the deniat af sctflsh and sinful passions and
desires. yel it more than repaidè ait in the
je? and satisfaction witb wbicb il filted the
brait.

He 'vas abIe now te write a letter te bis
mether 'vbich amply made up for ail past
negtect ; and be (onnd, as be tld bis slory
bit by bit ta Alice Ca.mmings tbat sbe did
net scorn birn, but 'vas raîber fuit cf tbank.
fuieess %bat she bad been peraitted tz have
even tbe steailest sbare in Ir 'ting bim hack
ta the rigisî. Their (rien ..ship is Iikely to
resuit iu a iife.iong union, and 've cannt
but çcpeci it wili bc a happy one, aed brinj
blessing te otbers as Wveil as te îbemselves.

THE B1N.iRES2' OF OUR GIRLS.

Wbence cornes the prevaieni unrest el
gîrîbood ? That it exists ne ibougisîful oh-
server can faitla perceive-a pbase in the
tilt cf tht modern girl alilce irritating to
berseif and puzzing ta ber parents. %Ve
aider people, 'vba regard the Young Irom
tbe sornewhat higher plane reacised by rnucb
sîumhlîug and cliirbing, rernember aur own
struggles, and are yet aware cf a difierence
tn lind anzi in degree. Ih is impessible mot
te be inîensely interestedl in the end-of-lhe
century girl, a deligbîfoî creature, fascinal-
ing, lavable, ambitions, sure af berseif, ime
patient cf restraînt, cager for individu!l
'voik and straienn againsi the curb af su
limitatiens. She probabîy bas asmwucb co
science and as munis sincere piety as ter
predecessor cf a isnndred years ago-ibe
who 'vraie dowe in diaries asever meant fx
nak-ed type bier exaggerated repentances anà
saîtliy aspirations. Th ise t r girl hadaa
marra'ver spbiee, bat sise 'as mort content-
cd ineits dasly round iban is ber gran&
daugbter, ait ferment --ed effervescence,
crying out ta enter the tîsts likt a man an!
dem2anding anly a (air field and ne laver.

Our girs-let mnc add that 1 arn ce
speaking cf ibose wba must become breed
'vînners zway froue ihome, but cf a laTr.
number ta 'viseroalers the best &-J
nearest appertueiîy for efs-or-are singalar
iy impatient cf 'viai fiaey dee houstb*
restrictions. Net impatient cnly, but ot:e2
arnaiingly bllnd. I kaowgirls wvis long tog3
forth (rom tbe familiar berne t.ireshold tha
tisey may beceme sometbicg in ibeir pciw.
of view more important tisan inn that dit
and predous beig-a dangister ai home.
To bc a journalist, bîddee here ana bidd±5
tisere by an inexorable ana exactieg prokst
sica ; ta bc a traitied nurse, caring for IL,
sick in bospitals ; te be a fariga xissionMx,
speedicg over thse scs ta do Christ's w=
in Afica or India; ta be au cloctioeistu
interpretlcg the abscnrities ot pocîr? anA
the subtleties of diaiect ta adrniricg crawls
-t-îbe are tihe cloning carters wbicbI
lure Our Young sesters aud incie simpu
damestic life by consirastiieipid and u*b
viting.
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Ye:, cauld îhey but sec witb deIat
vision the girl who Stays witb a delicate
mother, li.ting ber burdeus and smootbing
her path , the girl who coaches her younger
brother and fis him for cllege ; the girl
Who Makes desserts and mends StnLkngs
and teaches ber Sunday school class alt er
tharotigh and prayerlul preparation i the
girl whom a good man woes and wins,; the
girl Who marries andi becoraes a sweet wife
and a tender mother ; just the plain, old*
fashioned, never-out-of fashion girl who
cares more for bit..' good than for doing
great things-this, and oct the other, 15 tbe
fortunate and the enviable girl.

The defect of our period is out incessant
clarnor for the utilities. Why is such an one
studying this art, that science ? What is she
Coing te do with it, we asic, and there is a
larking seose af disapproval in many rinds
wben they learn that the thorougb education
is Diot la the line of a direct investrnt, sure
ta return au in'medi aie and quite dispropor-
tionate interest.

Mly cwn feeling is strongly against the
tendency which urges young women, need-
lessly, into the crowded ranks of the wage-
earnog. WVhen duty points there tbe girl
fimply obeys, without conflict, withont un-
tst. Ih is when duty points, as il cten
dots, plainly in the opposit'! directian that
tht agitation begins. The fiady edncaied
youog woman, with work lying at her band
inober father's bouse, in ber own tcwn, ber
0wnchnrch, is not attracted by tbis, but be-ats
aganst the bars like a caged bird, because
sbe cannot, as she thinks, develop as God
citant ber ta along Unes cf ber own cboosing.

To sucb a girl long to say, in ail luviog
kinduess," When God bas work, for yon
outside and beyond tbe present, bc will set
nade the door. Wait, dear child. The
waitiog is itself a preparation. Fil! each
day in the rocantime wiîh sunny helpfilness,
with cherr attention te ycar loved cries,

r mth simple, gentle, womanly occupations
well done. Sa yul vonu discover the secret
peace and iake ta heart this though:, tbat
ail thngs below arc relatively important,
and thait ram the point of view cf tbe angeis
she who sets the borne table tbree tirnes a
dal s as admirable as she who in any way
mansters te the larger public away fro m
bom-M:. E. Salix fer, in lIhc Gingrega
1.*I;alisi.

PAS7' PJL4YVEL IN .rII>

At Tolcimata 1 eogiged a boai waab ilve
menin0 take me down tht rapids as far as
the Tokaido ; the river was runnaiug bigb,
and :tey wold not do il for less than
twenty-ionr yen-a good price for a journey
of oniy ten orîvwelve bous ; but wben you
rtrnember that it takes ahera ten day or a
foîaigbîteubaul the boat back, it dors flot
stem excessive. Don Pedro's remark :
*'What, need tht bridge much vider than
the flood ?" dots fot apply te Most cf the
japanese rivers ; Usnally tbty are jasi a
tricile o water amongZ a vide bed of pcb-
hicsç, vhich is filed after htavy rains viîh a
raging tentai, but Lût ceSuwa serves asa
rescivoir for tht Teaoryugawa, and ii aiways
bas caough water te bc navigable. The hoats
ustd on ih art about îhirly feet long, fiat-
boitîmed and flat-sided, wîh a squaic stern
azd a bigh pointed bow ; %bey are vtry
loely hauit and flexible, and the bottorn
boards are so tin that tbey wabble like a
shtetî of papr vtn passing over rcagh
=tr or shallows.- A ht-avV foot vouid
brek ahrough îhem, and it is necessary te
Uczad only on tht barnboos wicb are lid
lengthwise, rcsing on tht cross-ribs.

My baggage was piled in tht Middle of
Ite boa, and the seat arranged on it for
11;tsuba and axyself. Ont man teck the long
s:cru car wbii the othe-r four worked in tht
baws, and vîthin -a ew minutes of the start
we were plungieg down heîvecu bigh cliffs,
cbaging at rocks wicn we only avoided by
a lez~ inctes, swirling round in eddies ai the
ioot cf one rapid while thtetmeu got breath
f=t the nex, and outi!iwe sîopped for our

c'~a rital at thteItadt village cf Nakabe

there vas ne time te «sketch, or tblnk, or do
anythiatg but enjoy the wild excitiag race.
Tht river twists, between bigh mountains,
don a gorge with sncb sharp curves that it
is Olten impossible te sec aay exit, and our
biat wauld rush down, headiog sitaigLt far
a clifiagaînst which tht water dashed furi-
ousiy i while one man ia the bows whacked
the sîde with bis paddle for luck, and then
stand ready wth a pole, the other three pull -
ed like mad, and just wben I thought, IlWe
mustcrnme te grief this ime," she would
sîaddenly turn and swish round tht corner
ino smoother water. Tht rapids conîinued
to be amusieg, îhough tht lun was not qîuite
50 fast and furîous, aIl tht way t; Kaj-ma,
where tht matains end and a bivad plain
begns ; below here tht river still ran swîft-
ly, but smoothly, dîvîded ia several chan-
nels by long grave! batiks, on wicb gray
willows and bamboos grew, and soipe and
berons congregated. We met strings Of
boats beîeg laboriously îowed alongi the
wind generally blairs up stream, and they
are able on these lower reaches te hclp
xhemselves by boisting a saîl, but I shall
neyer understand bow tbey pet their boats
back through those ripper rapîds. . . . Tht
pace is tremendous : we did tht ninety
miles fran Tokimata ta Naka-nomachi in
ten bours af actuai travelling, though tht
latter portion cf tht îouney was on com-
paratively slugglish irater.- Alice? Par-
srons, in Har.zi Maga..ine

THIE CIIEM.iISTI&Y 'OF
CLE.A.YLIÀVESS.

Nature publîshes an article that proves
tht virteaofcieanhiness te be more than
.ustbetic. Tht swect glands performi tht
important fonction af throwiDg off the moist-
tire praduced durng tht combustion cf vaste
tissue by tht oxygen of tht blood, and
secrete îweoîy-tbree ounces cf perspiration
an iventy-four heurs. Tht conversion of
perspiration nte vapor renders latent a
great amonut cf heat and keeps tht body
cool. Water at i2o dega tes is almost un-
beaxable; but heat an an oven ta tht ex-
lent ni 325 degrees may bt borne for alarne.

la tht twenty-tbree ounces cf perspira-
tion secreied daily ibere s about ontounoce
of animal malter. This as leit beb:nd an
evaporatio. Sebaceous glands aise secret
oily and resinons substances. This, mix-
îag ivith tht solid matter and dlrt, forms a
compound which tends te clog tht pores cf
tht skie. Tht remoral cf this compound is
largely tht source cf tht feeling cof refresh-
ment atd Mig aise following a vigorous
morning bath.

PROMPT PEOPLE.

Don't live a single tiuur ul jour lile wiîh-
cul doing ex xcîiy what is te bc dent in il,
and poing siraight ihrough il frcrn beginninig
ta end. Wa:k, plav, study-whatever il is,
take hald at once and finish it up squarely ;
then ta tht next îbing, withont leîîing any
moments drop heiveen. It is wonderfol
ta sec bow mauy bonrs these prompt people
contrive ta mlt cf a day ; la is as il they
pcked up the monents wbicb the dawdlers
lost. And il ever jeu LEnd yourseif vbere
you bave su many thiogs pressing ripou jeu
that you bardiy know baw te begia, let mue
tell yon a secret: Take hoid cf tht very
first one that cornes te band, and jeu vill
Ed the lest fail juto file and follow afaer,

likc a company cf well-drilied soidiers; and
tbongh wcrk may bc bard te rutet irben
it chargets in a sqaad, it is easily van quish-
cd if you cari brieg it into Ue. Van may
have fiten seen tht anecdote cf thtma
whe was asked bow bc had accomplishtd se
mach io bis lile - IlMy faîber taaugt me,"
Was the reply., 1"wheu 1 badlan ytbing Iado
te go and do i." There is tht scet-tht
magie Word, nov 1- The LuAmi-n.

Recollections cf past filares may bc
painful but they art a blesing in that ibey
put us on oar guard aga-inst rnakiag sixilar
mistalces in the ftùrt-Rrel>fus NevaZa

(Dur Vongfolhe.

Tbe i-arnrd giveç ujý
And t illed f[tom siin,:ime'ç scantier lioard

hhiîneth ie swcet a itcculp
.And I,..gan ,lc àiisîg .i tilt 1a ,, .

"%tid] 1-1 w iem %.un.] Wf air,
The litile ok leains nmelodies

Te sang îhern iick again.

Fa'ritotten 2ai lhe loudy sLy
01 dark days avercat;

Fut luw,± hearîS aet gluum gu 1t).
liat bull the îunshinc fast

And, all Vent long. the- Utile lurn
Thiaurla winry bla hz :wtt. -

I'sci.s ouit eiab days tu crn-
occà 1.f. 1, Jc,

-CkarlerR-e iGn;g iniSr NMt.iI.uî

l1 1111 FE MOUS.~K

I met a little mouse on my travels tht
cîher day that interested me. Ht vas on
bis travels aise, and ire met iu tht middle
cf a mouantain latte. 1 vas casting my fly
Iberetirben 1 saw just sketched or etched
uapon tht glassy surface a delicate V-shaped
figure, tht point of vbicb reacbed abov e the
middle of tht lake, irbile tht Iwo sides as
tbey diverged faded out ucirard tht short.
I sair the point afiIbis V vas being slawly
pushed toward tht opposite shore. 1 dreir
near ia my bont, and beheld a littt mouse
swirnning vigorously for tht opposite short.
His itle legs appeared lice svifîly revolv-
ing vbeeis bencath him. As 1 camne near
be dived under the vater ta escape me, but
camt up again like a corl. and just as quick-
ly. XI vas langbablc te sec haim repealedly
dock heneath the surface and pop back
again in a tviokling. Ht cou!d net keep
ander vater moret ian a second or tva.
Preseaîiy I rtached birn viîh mv aar wben
he ran up il and ino tht palmncf mv baud,
vbere bc sat for some limei and arrazagcd
bis for and xarmed himstîf.'Ht did uot
show the sligbaesî fcar. la vas probablv
tht first lime bc hnd ever shaken baands wiib
a human beiog. He vas vhat ve cail a
rneadov mouse, but he had daubless iived
ail bis life in tht veods and vas straogRely
zbsophiszicaied. Iliai bis liffle round cyts
did shine and boy be sniffed me te Lind eut
if 1 vae more dangerous than 1 appeared te
bis sigbî.

Afîcr a vbile 1 put faim demn in tht
boîlan cf the boai and resuamed my risbiog.
But il vas not long before hc became very

-restless and evidently vanted Io go about
bis business. Ht veuld climb up ta tht
edge of tht boat and pacer dem nino tht
vater. Finallyhe could brook tbcdelay ne
longer and piuaged boldly overbaard, but
be had cither changead bis mnd or lest bis
reckoning, for be started bacl, in tht direc -
tien bc had came and tht last 1 sair of hlm
he was a snere speck vauisbing in tht
shadows near tht citer sbore-Prom j-.dfle
Nature Sfudi.Oî

WII1ITTJRR' IRS srl lTRty.

After bc had made tht acquaintance of
Boru's peenas. Whittier began ta scribble
rbymces of bis avu ou bis site at scbool,
and in tht evczaing about tht famiiy bearah.
Ont cf bis boyish stauzas liagered in tht
menery-oalan eider sister.

Ard nrst 1 at=vys sithetnai.
And behlp ta 611 tht milirg pnil ?
1 vish zo goa wY to sehool.
1 do roîisbcIobe a fol

lVitb practice he began ta bebolder, and he
vraie copies of verses on ti-ery-day evenis,
and alsolitteballads. Ont cf bestwfvitîena
wben he vas sreatten, bis eldet sl ster
iiked se vel ibat she sent il te tht wrteL-ly
paper of Newburypor, the Fret Prers, then
reccntly sattd by 'William Lloyd Garrsan.
She dtd tbis vthout tclling ber brother,
and ne ont was more surprised iban he
when lbe opened tht papzr and fonad bis
ava vexsets in "Thte Pocîs Cerner." Ht
vas aidinR bis fathez te atend a sot avil

by thet ru.Jside ar, the pomîmant passed on
harsebaL.k and tossedl tht paper te tht
ynung man. «'His heart stood stili amaom-
tnt whea be sair bis aira verses," says a
biographer. " Such delight as bis cornes
,:,n once in the lifetime af any aspirant ta
literazy famne. Ilis fa9her nt last calltd te
bini te put up tht praper and keep ati vik.'

The edilor of tht Fjee~ Pr.r v as only
thte years eider than tht paea, although
lar more mature, lie did mare for the
youog man thtan merely print these boyisb
verses, for be vent t3 Whittea's faîber and
urged the need ai givine tht youth a litile
better educalion. To do ibis was not pos-
sible then ; but two years Inter, irben Whiî-
tier was niceteen, an academy was starîed
at Haverbill, and bere hc nîtended, even
xriting a feir statuas te be sung at the open-
ing exercises. lie sîudied at Haverbill for
tira terms, and by making slippers, by
keeping books, and by teaching scbool, he
earned tht uitIle money needed ta pay bis
way. At Haverbill he vas able te rend tht
works cf many authors bitherta unknown te
h:rn, and bc also irrote for tht local papers
much prose and verse.-Prt'f Brander
MlathAcws injuly St. Nif hat.

110117 DONALD ACCOMJ>LISIJELL

Danaid was a very bashful boy. Not
cnly bashful, but sby and awkward, and
quite plain Icatured. And sameboiv, as is
maost lways tht case, there wert pltnty ta
tell him of bis sbortcomings. But il Don-
ald lncked grace cf faim or féature, ht vas
mot wathoni courage and perseverence.

la vas a gîet cross for han ta declaim
an school, as any bashini boy knows, but be
alwayi did i wben bas teacher asked bam.

It vas likewise a trial to preside ai tht
liîcrary meetings in tht club tht bigh schsol
badl foimed, yet Donald vas ther, acting
presadieni irben bas tmm came, and bis
teacher vas pieased and snrpriscid at bis
knoovldRe Of parlîamen£ary drill. Donald
was on the side of tht srnail boy in the play.
ground, if bc vas teastd or put upon by ont
larges and stranger than bimself. Ht vas
a gîet favorite with tht jounger oces, vbo
never îhoogbt cf ibis plain ltatures and sby
ways, and mare than cne vas beard te say .
411 telu Yom, vheu 1 gel ta bc a bigb school
boy, 1 hope l'il bc sncb a felloir as Donald
Bruce."

And Donald hnd tht courage ta strikt
ont and defend tbemn even whrn bc kotw ill-
naîared sneers and remarks rnigbt corne
fromt seme cemrades, pnbabiy fretu tht
covard sparîed. Ilias coascietionsass ledl
bim te a keen stase of riRbt and wrong,
ihough bc blusbed painfully ai trnes,
swallowtd a dreadfal lump in bis thîcat, and
disposed of bis bands bce mot cl ow.

And tlxerc vas another drawback te
Dooald's carcer. Natarally, ht vas met a
qaick scbolar. lie badl te vork for ail be
acqaired. XI vas sttady perseverence that
brougbî him off conqucror. Wbtn reports
vert made op for tht e rt and Donald's
rank ia scholarship was average-1 tbiak it
vas Seere ie a class cf iftet-and bis de-
paumrrent ont handred, bis moîber vas
grea-ly pleased. She said she vas satisfied
bc had donc tht besi hec culd. le deport-
ment, that vhich was vithin bis contrai, be
vas perfect.

But there came a test reqairiag irai
hr'ld of brave qualities. lu vas flot ta risk
lite or limb, conftss a reng, or implicate
another for trath's sake. It vas sisuply ta
take the floor in debate in a village lyctau,
aise ;Lct as secretary of tht socitiy. Ai Lrsî
bc tboxaght bcrausi refuse, but that grip on
persverence belped bîn ont. fIt saîd:_
-l111 do tht btst 1 can." Mbn be began

to îaik'be feu bis sby ways terribly, bat altr
a laitle hbcvas se inttresied iu wbai bc vas
zayaeg iba% be forgot bînseif, and tht audi-
ence forgea bam, toc, tbey wert se pieased
vitb bis subject..Mitile by litile be ovr-
came.

Is il auj vauder abhebecame ont cf
tht leadinsr men lu bis nat.1ve tain, that
terrn after uerrn he sat in tht Legsiainre ?
Trptng as an overcoxuer. - Chrisfiar JIEor
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.sa aî ulse incte

stzurtausg .01.l tr.îsna

ofdirorad bt.s
ausethliIS(t"eiýe

tisusi beaue or

Imspure bleore amy
discase cau suaire muci: hvadway.

Tire secret of betiltîs is tu L.kel)tire
blo<l pure ansd full of btrenîgh. Wlwsî
a misssor wmssassloses ftliitud iti. .lity,
Iihsv eis. sonîe ht:g ronsg in iret blood.

Tir trt.is of il is h ke1ý- tu be il"restulu.
zccli or birels, ansd if the)y are- put lu

orJ-r the trouble gradually stops. Con-
sulsîption i s a geran dibed. b, ut if the
bl"oi s go(o.dL. eire Isal.ngb struuîg
and lhcaitly, tire gemis canuot fisuc a
place to lodge an:d arc cast off. If ilicrt's
a wetak spot. thre geins mil f:ssd il- Iven
after tIàsaI ron gand pure hlùU41 si)
stretigtlien tre luiig~s bu thi4t tut-y can
genutually rJ tiaciasets ete,, o?1<il-ris.
It is by crt-atitsg stresgi a.nd purrit% that
Dr. Piect- s Gulde-n Ilç»dzcdl 4%u ey
cures consuuspntiosî aud othere diua.tses.

hI maies ont;. gain fics- ual flabby,
oiy fat, but aoundl. lirii. usefail, lîalthy
flesti. lundre-ds ut patiLats latc ttsti-
fied tu its iwunckrfully lentfitld efets
in mny discases and e5q>cciaîliv iii isicipi-

ietcoïsusssptioss.
A largr i.oi1ai f. ;pagre. full o! l1ese -tesil-

=iansàls% weiI, p.rie. and auuograph% i* thr
nvrtcu s, a. mIaîl b% stndang w.. saCoVrer

&OC3ATIàcJ O. tL Cb. Maln SUeeI. 1Buffalo. 'N. y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEÂDS.
Englishi,

French and Peûrsian
- Patterns. -

%VRî-ZE FOR FR1053.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. glng & Victoria StS.. Toronto.

RJ. RUJNTER
Merchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 Ring Street West,
(Foerly Cor. Ring and Cheedo Si%)

Toronto.
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MONUMENTFS.
D. MoINTOSH & SPNS,

mmr4ànw a n<utI.erc, ar4.xxxvsiru« b %04 Aio

amtc e z nTQoto-225 Toir-qxS.(Op.ç 1mut
,a*MÇI

Czse OsL2

Thte 1ev. bMe. cNabba, ofi Newiaundtand,
Ias accepter! a Ca»i le Mallawa.

Thse iev. John MecLean lias bien iicensed b>.
the Pcestaytery et Lindsay ta preclbathe gospel.

Thse Rev 1). Y. Rosi, M A., of Caaainglon,
lias lacen ciecter! Moderaine ai the Lindsay lires-
bYta:zy.

T'lie Uev. J. NIci.. Duncan., mas indueter! inca
the pastoral charge oi Wuvdvile cangeegation on
Isle 2h iu.

Thse UCV 1h. Fietcher, Hcsailton. bas left for
a tissonil's tuip taticoldilad. lie is accom-
lianied bsy his son.

4,r J MeNicaîl, cf HnxCotiege, is fiiing
the pulpai ai tue Centrai Cliuedli Galt, anuilie
absence ai thc [anubo.

Me.r G. R. Lawe, a siudenî of Qten's Coi-
lege, wili taire cliarge cl Kiri:.ficld ar! lBilsover
for tise summae monhs.

The 11ev. Dr. Watson, ai St. Audrews
Church. Ileavertean, lu spending bis vacation of
six. meurs tn Western Ontarin.

Thse canigregatonof a Cambaray asnd Oakwand
are utped tay thse 'rcsbytery of Lindsay ta taire
stepu ta secuse a setlier! pastor.

11ev. John Somea-vile, D.D.. af Owen Soundi.
as v1911112g in Cleear,0., sdCe: aSUMMrc
Scisoni ai Thealogy lu in session.

Tise Presbyterian manne, Woodvitle, is uncIer-
gazng repaira pricpariaory ta occupation îy the
ccir piston 11ev. J. IcD. Duncan.

The Lindsay Warder speaks an iigliermu cfra
sermon preacler! hy the 1ev. D_ V. Ross, ai
Caxanington. ta the unaons of Lindsay lira mccli
igo.

I as reporied tilat the Rer. D. 1. bMeLean.
M.A.. for tweniy-ihsrce rears île grca Iby estcemer!
pasit of olhe Piesbyterian Churdli, Ataprior,
is about rresigning.

Mer. A L %IcKentie, ai Knox College. has
becen picadhing ln Si. %ndrews Presisyzenian
Chuncis, Anuasser, çuts mucha acceptance -for n
couple of Sablaihs.

Tise peaipit ai St. PcnP's Cbaîclb. Petbor6,
duriug thse absence of! :be Rer. Dr. Tanrasice.

will le filuer!Iy tle Rev. B. Canfid bajocs.
M.A., ci %WcsZ Cles.leî, P.

Ttc Presbyzezian Cisurcs gîauads. Msddle-
viitc. lave leen cleaner! off. a aneirtenccela ern
put aounl tise property. andr! erylbing presenats
acnatanditir! 7 appearance.

Tise Rer. W M.. .\IcKay. a i uait, ih taiiug
a tri p atise Jlaes fan:te beneflu aiflbis hlu! ,
and in lis absence tle paili lub:ing supplier! l'y
tise Rer.Tbos iVluen. c1 Dunson.

Mes. Mourson, idoi of île laite Dr. Mor-
tison. cf Owen Soundh liciltfor Avstratia,
-x>tre sIc ii join lae diughier und maire les-
future home in tIai distzant portion of tise Em-
pire.

Ai a specdal meeting oi Preslayterylci ai
Bayiicd an tl: Sl July. Mr. Wma. Graham, a
accent graduate oi Knox Coiicgt. mas ilSinzd
aur! indacier! into tIe astoral cf ]3ayflld and
PBctany.

Tise Rtv. R. J. fleaile has resigner! the
pastoraicai Knox Ciurel. Guelph. Ttc con-
gregation s-ceniy voteilr!e. Beatiie he somaio
tor hundrer! dollcrs. Ucrieispted a feirrceir
ai %le sea side.

Mre. John Murray. oi Nir Glasgow. Q., an
es'îcceuser!eider of e*e.c tesbyteriaa Choncis. nrm

lu lis S4îl yeux. las bcrn visiting lis son, .NMe. G.
B. Murray. cf Brockirille, and bis daupier. Mes.j
Robert i anie, ai Cornwal.

Lait Sabbl thetIcRe-. A.Mcimn. or
St. andreirs Cbusce. Pczczboeo'. cozdaccr cni
vezrsy services ai Ceastcilii.L arr cngea

tions mere paress-ct moarando!cv=c in ie
Re. J. Caitanacis catcr in Si. Andrew's.

Thc aunal pi c-niecai tIc Voung Pcorle't Pres-
isyeian Union, 0c! Toronta, iile uc on Wed

n1czaay aitenn.iotn, Julv ... ,l, a% Gleus Grave Par:.
This parsk is an l'ange St., zca bclereceler!
by tise Meirapalitan lctii cars

abse oldesi clergyman in Carada in ttse active
minnry aà prob.bty Rev. Mt. Cususan, Lailser-

an nsiutceof Lutcnbueg, NS.Hr mas bmarn
iSo6; ordasned su xSU, 6t jees ago, arriver!
lu LsxusîubungzS835 ; bas baptzizeî!3,956. aarcr
q=c couples ; borr! d u; lias prescdrj s.co

ucr.mnon, and îmrvdcd aOùo,ooo iiilms

At a acteca meeicg i Knox Chaus. %Var-
doime, on lie rctiriug of John T .c:oc as teca-
tirer ci île congzeraion, Dr. 'MeClennablan

imas Unanimnony chanceuasisusuceessor. Oc
moion o! B. Tbonnps=,s seconded b y jaunes.Ne-
Kcv. a voi of tlanias wms îudrced âc. Stock
for lis laes. faitl aa ucvale!=eri=e as ires-
suret ta thse cougregalion.

liefrimpIog teeoriîtee eai appoi eno
thlaf ta of Ihpecr Can-ada Collece the CZa*

=cy&. -"?%I. McauttI ua sou CE le
IRer. s). J. NMatdonulcio!Si. Aurirta'; Cîurds,
Toronto, cames il cqushiy bila ircnmende.

tions finra Pioiessnr Fletcher af Queen's Univer-
sity, and othees. It is waeîhy af mention tIat
?lacdonnceilvas head boy af the coilege in
1889.'l

Thse Presbyterian IVignas says. IlRev.JS.
Black iras inducted m t th pastoral charge ai

Si Andrew's Churcli, Halifax, an Thursday en
ing. Mer. Black as a minister of large experience

andti rcojnied abitity. Ve congeatulate St.
Antitcw's. » ?Ir. Black avas formeily minister af
Eàsine Church, Mantreal.

The Rev. Auex. Rois, .A.,ormesty of Pie-
tan, N Y., and maie eeccntiy of Woedviile, in
ihis Priovince. attendedth ie meetings of Ille Gen-
tait Assetnlaly ai Lordon, and is n0w visiting in

Nova Seotia. bie. Ross is in the ennyment of
guond heali, and a couple of manthi mgo dis-
îîensed the Lords Supper ai Cariboo, Il'avon.

lieforc tcaving Kirkrzeid for Ciatemoat, the
Rev. John McLean and bis vie gave an IlAi
lome ',ta s&y good.-ble Io tîrir many fienda, ai

whcl Mis. Iuisgravc. the leader of the chair,
in considerationaof bec vaiuabie seivices. vas
presented vtilla an address andi a beautifiai dinner
set. Mesfr. bMcLean. whoa had greaiy cndeaied
herself Io the congregabion, vas msa bthe eipaien
of a valutabie dinner set.

At thie meeting of Kingston Presbytery. heMd
ai Madoc on Tuesday of last irek. Rev. Don.
can Mlaca2chise, of Napance, pressei! bis resig.-
nation, whîcli was aceepied. lie then indictedi
lais acceptence of theceall ta North Williamss.
btegli andi West Winchester. Rtv. J Gandie,
of Newluegl, mas appointed Moderator of the
sessiona d.ricg the vaeancy. Messes. R. G Birreli
and David Frisirin rcpresented the Napance con-
gregation.

Last Sabbanil evening the large corigregaiion ai
1-aut Peczbtyersen Chuicl. Toronto. lisîcrard to
îhe Rev. John Campbell, ont ai the irosi emainte

ai llightand minissers ai the present day. lHe
his came ta Canada ta taire sp thse mark ai îhe
negilar p3sosand lolds a commission frain the
Fece Churcis ci Scatland. and lait wcelc was col-
dialiy rectived l y tihe Pzesbyîtery iii Manircai.
Mr. Campbli jan able Gaelc l pcaclae. and lu a
caussinaifmtse lait Rer. D.Kennedy, c1 Dingirel,
Weili noimo tu ail Hiaghland people, and Ias n
clsssma.c and intimacit friend of De. Robertson
Nicol ai tle Expoife oand Biddkl5ck'

Tise sacrament ai tle Lord'à supper iras ob-
sesved in tise Fera Avenue Chuml, Toronto, on

Sýabbaib, juiy 54h- At île close ai îhe prepata.
tory services on Isle preceding Feiaday etcning
sevenieen namesvere added to the membership
ai île Cluech. four afithese Iy profession of fail,

aond fossaten 1>' certficate. This m:ires a toail
ti x53 namea placer! on île toot ince the organiz.
ation ofIis corgeegation in jauuary sSg. and
of i iese i Io are sil an tilc rail. Thse congrega-
lo bas beid bnavely togeiler in ilis fghi for ex

istence dunng these yeaes ai depression, zand la
spite ai adveise cdrcumstassces ià, more hearty and
sananimoos Io day than evez betore. Tise cordial

rcognition ofilus mark by tle gicat majoriiy o!
the 1'resbyîcuy bas donc mîsci ta encourage %nd
stimaiate thse congrezation, and leing il up tu
tihe position it noir acccpies. Vitb a nccildr-
ing it woa bcr!-let:Ie ta renu militee l
assistance itlas receired daring the use oai ls
infan:y. _______

PRESBY22BRY IM332'JYGVS.

IIhUOs.: This Presbyteey met in Godrjel
on the 9h July. Dr. Mcflausld iras ippoinier!
?Modeentar for île essinz six montls.. Standing

c.umitecs for tise ycnzmWe:appoinier! ai whicla
île ioloming ;are thse convenees a-Ianme Mission,
Me. etas-ic; Site o! Religion. Mr. PL lHeudtr.
sonu; Temperaunc, NM. MeLean; Sabbatis
Schools, Me. J. S. liendeesoc; SàLbbaîlsObjet-
vance, Mr. Carsîco ; Finance, Mr. Flecer ;
Systeeusin lBnetficence, Dr. MeDonair!; Super-
intendenceci Stridents, Me. Sîtewar ; Christia

ndeavor. %Mr. Shaw. Tise eignation ofcirM.
%McKay of L=1bora ras a=ccper tra taire effecton
tic 4il cf Augessi mIn enl plpil lu Ia bc
dedarer! vacant. '.%I. Audemsn of Goderlet s s

Io br lodmiaor of Stssion A resoîniion of
condolence mil Mr.e. Scirautand fauniiy in île
Ions o! thrir son iras adlojsed. CommeonersIt
ise Assemsly repoa t>dt lieattendant:: in due

8orm. Thc neas meeting of PresbyscyM wi le
hl in lu Cton on île sol o! Scplembr.-A.

PAnts .Thse qcatzllu=meliz2g ci bis IPres-

S:rasl~.A.wuaschoscaModeratos- for tle cen-
suzin ireivc %entIs. Mr. Sinclair reporber!
lsaring cdechathîe pulpit ofi Windh andr

'%Vaîctiord vacani, ud mas follomer! Ly adepuba-
lion IronsWslamMesss. MeN\igI: and
Utzazy. irbo urZe l e nuety cf soanew ema-

rangenseni of a=dr!fildi. Permission vas given
Io engage: a sudrni for the sommres-. and tise elceir

irai insmecr!ta correspond milaHamilton I>res-
byîery as Ia île fcasblisty of eneîa id

li=s il Deli. Reports fi=osaegmne:d
cbarges m-esc conir! ed. Messe. Cock.barn.
aud!lHait, -mujiersn, mil Eider Tel(ct, mes-e ap-
pointer! 10report on île lest arrangement for

:Manasi Piasot and! brIard, a=d!to con=lthse
Session el ZMon Cleuwbl. Brautio-d, in refèrence

ilrlo. Mi. .-Reid tnd:red lis resiguation of
Onondaa rd Abzzioz. ise sui wtun

bseir! in abc-, ace by PmesyteyTin tihe =Ine im,
and! Dr. Cocbcanad Mr. Hanlou mcm ap.
pointer! tovsi:sit tihe filei.and enticavor IoaEdr
sorn ars-anennet by irbiel Mi. Rdd's ses-ices

eny e etlaer.Mesum.Leslie and Sbemeer
verie apponted Io sue standing comumitts for
year. . Ncxl mceing ia on hast ltuemi aof Sep-

tenaber jin IngeruIi-W.T. MCMuLLv%,
Cie:):.

[JUIN. 17t1, 189S-

Hatriaker & go. LIRl1189Y
Tb$ Luv Mnas lIVttrfn et

PURE, HIGH GRADE
CCOcAS andCHOCOLATE8

un We c ontInat. bave i-cteyd

HIOHE8T AWARDS

Industr aîiad Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: y~
of thé labels and D..pl ur.

e. consumez. sodlut urs

Q aO n ah P.ckag,.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

'WALTER BAKER & G. LD. DODRCHESTER, IMASS.

SAUrN: This Piesbytery met ini Nouai
Forest on the gth juiy, Mr. Miller, Moderator. in
the chair. bur. Auli repnrted that lie lad visited
Si. Audrew's, Proton, Amos, and Knox Chutc14

Nçuîmsby. anent te-arrangement of the fitid.
Messrs. M6unra. Young. MUlitr, Asili and mcPhtz.
sen rcported aitendance ut General Assembly ae
cording Io appointmnent. Subjects ivrc assigned
Io students on whieb bo write diseourses for nexi
meeting. The fatlowing commitîcs were appoint.
ed: 1. State o! Religion. Messrs. Manrocad
Hamilton. 2. Temperance. Messrs. fU:mero:
and Keen2. 3. Sabbath Sehools, Meurs. Stewai
aud Wil&on. 4. Sîstistics, Mlessrs. Dobson anu
McLaughlan. S. lHome Missions. Messrs. AcIl
and Buins. 6. Sabbath Observance, MeIturt
Mille and Stevenson. 7. Systematie lient.
ficence, Messes.McVicar and Le.osk. S
Young People's Society. Messis. Ramsy, Ati

ara Munro. 9. Ezamiaat7anns af Sîndenis-
Chisecl Histoty, Mr. janseu; Aplozeuici
Mr. Auli; Hebrew. Mrc. Munro; Greek and
Latin, Mr. Ramsay; Experimental Relgioz,
Mr. icKelaz;ý Tbeolnsry, Mr. Cameron Mi.
Ramsay gave iL the statistical report sbowing thr
proportianate amount contributerl pert amill.
Honni ctttiE=cs were gsantea Larinu ioidie
and Sarah Melntyre tram Cedarville Sundzy
Scbool. Isabel D. Barrirtun, Gen. W. Ibi-

r:nîgton and Bllia On t ram Mount Forest Sundil
School. An extiset minute o! Assembly iras

re--d intimating tIai Mr. George Ser r vs
granita the stiuding of an entrant on the sccvn
tbcological jear. 'The Presbytcey agreed taoa%ù
for anc dollar pet Sabbath for Drayton for il-
summner monihu. The Presbytery agreed te
spend the irst hour of tle afieriacon sederrnt o
nexi meeting in devotional exercses lo bc Icad h
Mr. Jansen. Thec ebybezy adjourne Io amuet
in Knox Churcb, 11airsion, on the rit Sepîcci.
ber ncxt ut 10 aza.-S. Voux<a, CIczk.

Sz.A-This Peslsesy held its =hl
qnaterly meeting in St. Andlrew's ri, ber-,
on tihe end ins:, the Rcv. Mr. McDiaemidlc
Nipier, in the chair. Commissions froms ibi

-rxrsous i.irk sceions in favor of the e rpetir
zeptesenialive eiders irere received sand ait as

Horsford's Acid Phospýhate
Many discases, especïally disorden,

of the nerrvous systcrn, arc attzibuted
to a diminution of the pbosphateý
which arc found in every fibre of th,
body. Ilorsford's Acid Phopha
supplies the phosphates, and relic
n-urvous cxhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SyhtcAus, N.T
zzr.«1l ave ftequenily peescdnibe lja

oI indirgsion aud nervon prastratioanmd
îh Zle relo alsigetDorYtb Iaalcniu

ur.,

Dtscipiivr-pamupbl rt on application te

R=nford ClersiWal Wrks. Providence. R.

liemarc ci Substituits mana eila7sent.

For sale by all Drugglsts.
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follows -St. Andretyva charch, Sarnia, lai.
Barrie;-.Tied tord, Peter MCaIUIm; WYaînixsg
andi Plyraton. John Grieve ; Strathroy. J. R. ri
Gedde: l3îigdena, jus. Alexander. bManditunin, I
John Reidi; Caonna, Chas. Nesbit;. Williams e
andi Nair, Thos. Wyatt ; Napier, John Ajîkin ; e
Aibit St., Suania, Cha. T. Peste; Atitiaide ansd0
Alkons, las. Weir; 1t. Edward, Aieax. Kirk. ri
lint; Aivinston, P. A. MclDiarii; Petroita,n
G. B. Robson , OilSprings andti 011City. 'John 1
Haittey;Baients church, ,VWn. Crocihard ; Cam- a
iachie, John llyslop; Parkhill. AIex. Sinith. 1
An etraci minute tron tht General Assemblyt
vas reati intintating that itave hati been Prant t
ta receave tht Rev. hl. Hale as a :nivite o! tbiss
Chureis on condition of his -tttendiapg a Tiseoiugicai c
Colrge lui six montîs, andi jaassng the examina-t
lion presnheti. Mr. Ilaite expressed ha: glati-c

laide ta tht court for courlesies calendedt i lm
and cpressed hi: wilihngnes.s t comply with tht
condtons. Tht Presbytery adjourne t te it 1
uti .- o p.m. Tht Ptstytety agaLin met pursuantc
toadjourtsinnt anti 'as cunsîîitcd. The Cirrk1
'cas instructedt t continue tht applicatiori ai tht

ri:bytery in thtenitter of a year'asgrant te the
vidgu on thse tlteA'e.. cauhai. %ith tht nti-

:nation that, 'if declineti, il 'ceult bec aiti te,
thse General Aszembiy. Tht Presbytery taak aip1
tise consitieration ot the report of tht Deputation1
appgtntd to C(Xanoa anti adjacent fieldis wba j
vàiw tote-arrantgernt. After long consideration 1
it wau agreeti, on motion of Mr. Cthbestson,i

sastetib>' Mr. Elliti, tisai having appointer! a
Depuatien Ia consider the requirements af

tise miai fiteld ant i fnting front tht repart oft
szid Depatation tisai thte.cniy anrangement (tas
abit andtfi :thte'ceUireof a&l interestdislathse
coianction of Knox eburcis 'itis Burns chancis

anti Moore lote, tht Pgesbytery ftel theinseives
oatrainei to urge sueis union, as ia hereby ind-

tatet. andi bestech the corporation o! Buras
chnris anti Moore lice ta eflect thes amne, anti for
ibis parposc appoint a deputatian consistiog cf
Meurss. Iiicbol, McKet. Cuthisertsan anti Dr.
Ibompson svils tieir eiders te mecet with these
enggaîlons 10 annoucce tht deci.ioo anti urge

seqîesent li tie s Inltse eventol success
th: Pesbytcry declare Cornns, Moortowo anti
Corrigbt ta bc bereafter a uniteti congregatiors
caetertisai deeignaian. 'Tht Pisbytery procci-
ta ta appoint Standing Committee for thse year
ebihrb a olera: .- Colee-Dr. Thompson,
Mewss. Nii McPiserson. B.D.. laonMeKinnon,
B.D., Hector Cu-Tte, M.A.. wth their eiders.
Ttpeance-Messrs. McKer'. ?Nchol anti Liv.
region 'citi tbir eseeders. Sabbaih Skhools-
-Meus. Bradley'. Daley anti McDi,"-md 'cuis
tsar eiders. Fnane-Me. Cuthbersssn.tinlis-
sttciatiM. Bary. eider. Statiiias-.% taras.%W.

G. Jorlon anti MeKinnon ih thir eiders.
y 9 gPeople% s2Scieie-Mcss.m eIpherson.

gicol anti Elliot, monitems an-I Mr. Gecddes,
eider. Exatnination cf Sindent-Mtssrs. lod2n.
Dnan, Graham Rad MePisersan wth thtar
rideri SîstemazcclneroIrne-Mhesss. Jordan
azd Grabsm in is their eIders. On mo:son ci
M. Jordian itl'cas aretti thai tise Rcv. Dr.

lbPOnuo, Me-sszs. Catibeitson. Ladie anti
Jordan. ministers. anti Mr. Barrie, eider, be a

enmlrt la aO scerirîn 'chat zealt e r a t e di
by thse Gent-rai Asserbly for tht coniiderition o!
Prebyttir anti repart ta tht Ptsbytery ilisi Fint.
uagt en tise s bjects se thiaItise> may :eeevetfui
zentiratien rt latte than tise Decmobcec nel-

iZa. Tise next meeting lms appoinui e o b rlti
CISt Andrisr c iarci. Sîeaîhroy. on thtesytis
ci Spitibz nexa tic-vcecdock am.. andt t

metinz: dosed ilih tht benedictien. GEo.
CtuarsaN,Clark.

Tooro . This Pzesbuîery met or. tise at
Lai. Tt rsination o! Rev. Rabi. Haddo%

xii
3't

tl a=eplita. and thSe pnO.pat ul t Kox Q.JUI5h,
irn,'ili bc deciata vacant on tht firsi Sab-

Fine Wateh
And

Clock Repairing.

It pays to place your timepicces
ini the hands ao' cxpctrienccd mn.
Our wvatchrnak'ers posscss the nec-
cssary qualificatisons so that your
watch or clockis saf'c in aur hands.
Our porter calis for, and delivers
ini the city without extra chargc.

WANLESS & CO*,

168 Yonge St-, TORONTO.

blaosewooti, la Morienator duting the racancy.
Thse Rey. J. W. Bell, ai Newnnarket, tabiet ic
esignaIion, ant i lsi:congregatlan 'ill hc cîtet t

pl fp ar in canneetien tiserewlth i lie meeting
1l Presbytety. Tht ncw coigRtegation ai Cawan
A.ve. m'as repanîtd arganlztti wlth a memberthip

of 102, anti a weekly rertrite a! $32 25. I'er.
missian %vas given tire new conigregatian ta
asoderate lu a cuit whcn preparetu t do su. Tise
The Rer J. A. Turnboll. 'c:: appaînteti Moden.
ar ins the interim. Messrs. S. D. WVhaley,
B.A.. anti John Fa:: et apîsecreti helte the Pres.
bytery an trials for licence, andi theve being sus'
taines! they wcnelilcensedti t preatisttre Gospel.
The following resuluuion re:pecutng tie transliosn

o! Rev. John Voaing tu the l'nesbytry u! Ilamîl.
ton 'cas ev:dially adujatti." The Plestiytery arn
cansenting te grant the tnansies uft e. joit
Young (rom St. Enocli's. Tarante, te St. John,

Hilniton. do s0 with gneat regret. bis. Yuunrg
ha: been an indefatigable pastar, ana hbas dune
excellent work in hms own congregattun. As a
meosber a! Preshyterybhehba rentitred faithtui
anti valuahie service anti has dont mueh in tuto-
ing ta goand atceuni such arganisations as tht
Beys' Brigade. Indeed ecery enterprize alculat-

tcd te promote tht temporal ant i îatr'tuil 'eliare
ai msen bas founti in Mn. Young hearty sympa y
andtieaiy aid. Tise 1Pesbytery wisbehcs lmcve.y
suiccess 1 i: isnew aphert aia llautaduîa.~
commenti: htm te tht hrethiren in tht Vrteabylcny
a! Hamilton."' Tht standing committres for tht
ytr 'cent struck 'cith tht toleowing conveersr
Haine Missions. Rer. A. Giray ; Foreign Mis
siens, Rer. R. P. Maclay . French Eyinpeliza-
tien. Rer J. MeCaul:; Couirges, Rcr. W. G.
Wallace; Assembly Fund, Rcv. D. B. ?%ac-
donald ; Augmentation. Rerv 1. J. Mandannel
Examination o! Students, Rer. J. Turnbual a
Reception cf Minusters, Rev. Dr. M.%illigan;
Yorong Peoples' Societles. Rec. J. McP. Scella
Chancis Lite andi Work. Rev. Wins. Ftissel;
Setulement of Vacant Charges. Rer. J. A. Grant
Widow's anti Orpisan'a Fond, Mr. R. S. Gcuilay;
Ageti ant ilnirmedMinustera' Fond, Rev '%Vmr.
Buans; Sabba-tS Scisools. Rer. W. A. J. Mirin.
XI 'cas agneeti te holti a meeting on tise tia
Tuesday in Augnet tontise usual plaee.-R. C.
Tiras, Clerk.

BAitRxE:-At a meeting of this Pieshytty
on ti osh lane. Me. R. Pogue 'cas ardaincal
ani intiatted Iotehie change of Stayet anti
Sanniale. Tht :esigrsalion ci tse charge of
Etinvait anti Knox Cisarcis. Flot, matie by Mgs.
J. K. McCauocis. 'as accepledti t take eftect on
the 3otis jane. Me. R. Moodit 'cas appeinteti
Motitrator of Session turicg the vucancy. At a
meeting iselti ai Barrie on J one a5ti a cail mer»
tht cangregation cf Vaodvile. te 161. J. Mcl).
Duncan .A"., cf Tottenhai anti Becton, 'cas
consitiereti. Ailer iseaeieg representatives iroin
tse congregatiens andth itietatement ofl Me. Dan-
can. itlm'as a-greedti l grant hià translaien andti t
deciare Tottenisainanti Ieeton vacant an Joiy
z4t5. Mr. IMoodie mwas appoinieti Moderatar of
Scession ating tise va-=can>. Tht fullowiogrse-
lot'ion 'cas adopted . "aTise Ptbytery in parting
lailtisecir brother. tise Rer. J. Mcl). Duncan.
desire ta place on recard tistiz iigis regard for

bimsai member o!Ibis cartanti fellow-laboter
btise gospel. %Me. De.nan. tring his conote

tien ri thtie Ptsbjyter, bas provet ihmaci an
able anti faitisini minister o! the gospel. lu his
own fliIe ble-bartd suecesstuly in building op
tise cisrcis antiwu'cas istt n iiiseseszcc wiii
in tise Home Mission -nti oiber wonk a! tise
Presbyteiy hbis serviccs, u'chis cntmatit large
useof c re cf murch valne ant i ,pteciateti by
bis ieetisten. Tht Presisyler>' par:t roa insr
'cilS regret anti pry tiatn tht new flltu t
'cisici be Sas betn cetlsi hàlabtar ssazy Ie- sut-h
blrs.ucd ' -A a.~frein Jscargre-,atautI lis

cltale andi Craýigburst tu 2M1. lamnes Skent 'cas
srataineti anti accep*eti b> ihe srsasstea ci. It
w'ct agicetiht tise Picstyytcry mncci at Hi' lstiait

o n Tuesday. july 9th. for tht ordination anti in-
ducietien oi Mt. Skent. Mn. Pogne ta pitacis tht

sermon anti addtresses g'ren 5> Meurs. D. D.
Meteeti anti' N. Campbell. Il as agreeti &îhaý

tise Pteabysce>' met ai Collaogwood. o a Jniynd.
Ia Canaider a cal trom tise congerat--ians o!
DantrownatW~est Chrurcis, Ncflaaraga. AMic

dire considiealion of a pctiticor i cf erbers anti
a-riz interealet intise Churc il iW'as agrea ti t

remoteIlle service:s, fcItesjuly 7.b tram Dec:
BaànkIo ta Winaîczcmcrc andtihie studemnt bIncharge

wuasi=mstrcrIotelve notice t tu,21 T4eet on
lune 301h.

OIZANGI:v:LLC:-Tis icPsbylery met- at
O ntvltors the 9,h 1051., .t l. Moet-

ator au tble ii. Tisa 2alorator'a leum.rs t,ce
isarinz expireti, 'MIrFzrquisarson 'as appointeti
far lse asxaicg six nuontha. la Mt. Ferquisaftors
absece ilurongis tmilyaflnittior tise ex-Mioderato:

o.ie tair. Mr J. A. McCcncll was
1iceuseIo epreatitht ger noel. A call uatitct
ta humtou tisecongiegat on: et 'Ksax Chrcis.
Caledon, <eazalter anti Waldemar. sipted b>'S3
members ati tic atibteensand ti rottinp $6cia
atipeoti, a I.-r bouse anti two wci bolitiays 'cas
sustaind b>' Prtabytery anai ac=cttib>'him.
Tise Prebytery vcii mreet t iVjaater orsTuscl

13tai mt. at = P.., foe'bis ordination ant i dce.
tion, à-f. Bell te preiati, Mr. Elion totepeacis.
Mr. Wilson taoatidreast'be minuter, anti Me. 0ev
thse peopZe. A ,esoluîior et synupaihy ' eth M.t
Farqzebazsoz n l bis seretamaly afflition, 'wax

pussdhyîhoPresbytery. Tise ikiredaktxi
tIr fons Rcv. M. 'T. Hall. inîimating ihât bc

aeelinei tise caTi Irem ]Balinafai sd 1Xtiei
Chr-cbl. Tise followci; are tise convener cof tise

p 1-taStmlniU'ommitces fotisbe cnniuîn
_Hom is.liasiorsatAugmentation,

Dr. MeRebb c1 hboxue; Fartgs Missions,
Mr. Foe, BriUn; }is'.ncc, Mr. A. Steele,
MA, Or=cMsg'iI; Tempernce, Mir- Harrison,

BIR TUSS, MARRIA CES AND PRA 2TUS
SOT r.OeICIUNO VfFnlt ILNEH t25 OENTEI.

BIRTIIS.

At the manse, PiCton. on JUa13e 2711, thc Witt
or Rt':. 1. G. McJ'haiI, IB.A., of a daugh.et.

At 23u llleury Street, Mjnticat. un luly Sh,
1895 a daughtcr t10bit. andibits. Juhn Yuunie.

MARI<IAG ES.

At the manie, Kirihill, Gicoagarty. un Jaily
2nti. ljy Re% Il bMeKerzie. ilasgli MrCuaig, of

Da.h.tu isiChîili.e it tin, ut.4 Ia.t'
caughter o! John Morrjsun.

At Lincuin LUn.ie.aaîy, Peiloisylvania, on jaly

'rd ~ Vlet - i.. igbî. lufessur ut ?Matheaaaaa.a.s
to .1n1ije. ldest daugliter or the i(tîttGeorgefil.
Cart s feàuf utSa.c, Ie. fu.Iaiiatiq ul

AL the aesîjez..c vutthe bride à ralier. kaak
1tis i:,escoiti on Junt 27th, hy Rcv. Uodcit:a.i
McLtud. Donald Christe. thtid cidest daughter
or Jahn j McCuaig. tu Daocati. secojnd sons or

caj'îa,.. itcarè Mc.Lc.. 1.ctun. Oit

D FAT 11S.

At lals. Unr . on Jiily 531h, 18c)5. Charles
WlVsiiaw. an lis 72nd year.

At ,-). John's liospital. Toronto. on Juiy qlh,
j895, Isabel BSalmer, wie ai Andrew I'atiullo.
Liqj., of the &uSefnei ir Wt. oodstock, Ont.

Al 25 Ctotcer Avenue, Toronto. on the 14111
asui, Et Roy Lewis Merit, only ion of Chattes

andi Mary Crawford. ageti 4 nionths andi îo days.

13 A% . Dundaik: oleeMi. Elliita, B
Hiilsburgh; Widowsane.d Orphan's Funti. Mr. N.
Mousison, B.A.. Corbetten; Ageti and Inimai
Minisitr's Fund. Mr. Croll. NMaple Valley;
French Evangelîzation, Mr. Huphez, Rosemont ;
Sabbaîh Schoots, NI. A. Wison, Caledonà,
Sabbath Obscavancc. Mr. P. Fleming, Cairdo.t
East ; State o! Religion. Mr.ý J. W. Oir, Mon.
Miii:, Sapeintendent andi Examine Stridents. Mi.
Fariquharson. B.A., Claude; Systematic Bene6i.
rente andi Statistics. Mr.1D. bMcKenzie. Orange.
ville; Young Peopi's soc>ciîis, Mr. J. R. Bell.
Liurel. Next regular maeeicof aiPresbyiery ai
QeaDgevilie September zoth. ai b.r am..1

Cizozîiri, Clerk.

Pit-xtruoaxorit . This Pgeibytmr met in
i'eterborough on tab niof a! J aiteeweze
Prcse.nt tMenty-ont mities nd cti sen iders.
The Rev Ottl3ennet o c htrestci:y .tOttawa,
andi the Rev. Audnew Tuley, laie of Mitcelel, lie-
ing preset.: werc invitedt i : with the Plesb>)
tery. A cali flous thte onric.tation of Sptingvicl

.. nd Bethany ta the Rtc. S. a~hi~ licentiate
of tht Church. 'as snaî.ined ant farwarded. bit.

R=te reaas appdlnltetIota cuit the mission fieldici
Chandail and Brsleigh, Mr. liennet Ibat cf Car
dciaff. aMs. andeeson abat cf 1B-arre>, bete the
cext meeting of Preshylty. Tht Assembly hav

Ic gantt tht eqo fMr. Anderson to reire
(rmtht active duties cf the minsity hz laid bs
raignalian en tht table which wua ac:d o1.
ta ta-ke cfet cm ibn las! Sabbah ofjuly,aut which
date the pulpits of Bobesyigeon andi Dansford arc
ta bc dclaret vacant. Mr. Reeres. of L-al'e!ld.

w=3s appoint etiModerataz of Sessions daring tht
vazancy. Mesr. iHyde, and Owà,d rere
sil.ctcd Iu s1.ur ai. suun ai s 3tLt izAaung
Visitation metings corth: P:eabyterv beli i n iheur
trepercttc ati.ess.Mi. leancltt gare n otict ut

motion that bic Presbytey rndertaLe ta rait tht
fuil sasy 01afamitsiorsary 1 taofnc c fo tazi

5tlIdsia aa3dution toa al coniribztionsa 00w gîven
for faseigo mission purpasms Tht naine ci îist

Rer. t*ndrew Tsstiey, latta! aIàceli. sas oi=-
cd lo bc put on tht appendis tel tht rolas a man.
ilter 'ithent cha-rge, resident 'cithîn tht bonaïs.
Dz. TeranterWn:ted tisat tht Home 'Mission
Caomtttet halldecimcdtici Cant tht S7.70 Pet
Sa-bba.tb. as'ked for ons bebalf cf the liatrcy Mis.
alors fieldi. Dr. Torrence 'cas insiracleti te rnlze
another appeal ta the camnittcetfor tht raid sain
as oadrxnc= in %bc t .ld cannot be -sisainti cn-

,tinzazsly wi:horct i:-W. fas.FT, ', 'b3.

Li'.asxv.: Tiis Prtsb)îenymet ut Camrbray,
lune =;th, Re. D. Y. Rai334 JA..Caningîo.
'cascimtîtModerato: fort ise ensotng Jer. TIwo
calla 'cere rttived and isisaincd. cnt ftrmWe-
ville zo Rtr. J. UcD. Duncan, B.A,. cf Taten.

h ain., pamisizar S9oain qc:aresi, payars talaui
u= eio!aenst and ltbc. abc o1ati xlie=s làzautisa t
Rt-v.1. IV. MNics'an. B.A, of Varcoarer. B&C.,

PnsMWrSingS.400 in usanthly payrrin!as andi a
month*s halidays. %Ml. jobn McLtan. --ierduc

carla:rw'as lizce:sed Ia perelu. A szacei.
(clai bba:h scisoci canvenian cas ld on tht
foiioicg day. atitrratzi b>' Re. J. 1W. Rat.
Aciers, and cile?.

ndior LIOHT
Ois. ort'aSaul%=".e.v
»0e 1O ra. » etfl..

charat.anbru .JaY

.ta:Ce.axtte.¶aio f Tm=
- GoUlrca.a. a bu1 the Altbc.,I

Like a New Man
Furl,or ii aimx learâ 1 li:atl iynl>pnln liti l-#

iuarst fai.î4i riiie.

- ~ ~ for isuliîs.rk iero
- af ~ Illtian llalîf -t ii aar ai ta

- ~~ 1 nie lîia.Itad traI varl-
N ~ <itî riillattç buttalli

/'~'' ~ liuit rectaiva aiiy lt'ile

- lkr,:à ii,.w tmais
c'<ati catand l artik :ti)y

- tIîiigand ualnjoy Duy
r.Jamnc~ -rin i . Fe 1 I '-t1Ialac i a

lincttt*-i ';ar%.110 <arum ttoi) iiii. foar tnfl.a iy lisa Il

JA>ti-k.b 1-ka. L:,. . Ji. *I. L .... t i.h.

llood 11bpalCI ues
Hoc's Pluniàwiihe rlasizuIS daliy.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, b.D.S 1, Bentist,
.el.Siserboutir iit MrcI. Letireefl larl

and IUIaOIa lia Ss.

Sbody is falki.-g about iihîs

Sponge
:;'~Cr épon.

S slccr-. arc
z7r:crizned

-i'vili, and

cý' ~ dr-r inc
long ilie

tryS~poiige
crépon you -wîll Say t.he saue.
L islight. and î.oz-crushablc,

and nctvcr cuts ijîto the nmate-
rial. Try it in~ your summcr
goivns. %Whitc slatc and /as:
black. Ali!dry goods dcalcrs.

G~odon, Mackay & 'bu., Tuionlo
jWHOLESALE SELLING AGENT.S.

Toronto Bible Training âboo1
Upen, Lu Cîrstatcamenu a&Md vanca l .i l"aen.;A
lavl.'e.i'af:SadjS"o.Ca~ b:xd
12arn sso n aIOWor1cSzln >en SpenyGI nayanvemorinc re.Tlio ee e

WM. FERIIGtSON. Seotary.
M W'.atmoitea& zdTororsia.

«Higrh
Class
Church

ManT'g Com'y.

Londlon,
Ont.

lui; for' uteitiuL

PF1ECENT OR WANTED
Foi -ar 2ar.Celj Noo-IXIL .Ptrair
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Dr. Wood's

N orway Pine

~ Syrup
AparftotCuro for

COUGHOS AND COL13S
iIoarseaaess, Astiinla. ironclitis. Sorc Tircat,
Croup and ail TIIROAT. 13OIIIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coaglswiach
re,.lst ther remedies Yltld ProaaiPtIY te Iis
pleasant ploy syaaap. Beware cf Substitutes.
Sold by aIlDrugglsts. Prices25 & 60.

WALL PIPER KINGI
OF CANADA.

Addressa PostCard as folovvs:

POST c

THE ADDRESS 70 SE WI NTH1 IS 5101

C. B. Scaillebu r. s,

OclmiU tart

Mien Write upon the other Side.

Dcar Sir,
Plcase scnil illaiiples (if 1il'ail

Paper.%uiab!c fur (mention Iloonaaa.
anid mot of la eccl (mention Price)
Peresinglc vol. I sarc otr advcr-
ltsecnaiii <mention 1aper).

l'ours tiuy,

Y Uwill r=ivo eby return nuaji saatlc
WLalPàtporbulabloyoraLn7kilzaaom

aaad v-hlcb :w~c Pt2ey a.-antS ettecu. and
lcwvcrln Praooth=nYOrboue la nCanada.
Thcasanples wIU bc largo andIn sctscomPrlaluRa

'Wal PaPcr. CeliUig apr and Border and wil
oabl, oyen 1 fta, =&ea salecton for an cntiro
'oose as jon ait by your own firesidn and wltts
four fricods a 0b 5it 192the saciîn.

Yoat haro abscietoiy no resPonslblIlty n h
mat-yl lmpiy wite, the Vpoil ias above

and Zàeoa1 the rcs-acndYoe aapleh nlueo.
±ag trder blanks. aa -11ewfloaaLPaper or
Ecottom In >io=.Oo DeratLon" shoin laor
to catimathie qaus Iiroqld for tedit.
fent roma nd itconfrordering, etc.
Ia tact --vacti rcl eliOveo.Y cf the trouble
ad anxiZcLy alPaper eoDn;; a g cpont-
tivaIy Guaxante SaUzfction. Can Irc say

IrOur -Van (rdcr Derrnent rc=Lciles :hrough.
otttheflominion. WePay Ucrp.eaachargca

on ail onier fa r*.onablec pWll=nlru

C. B. Scantlebury,
-BELLEVILLE - 041T.

arWVALL PAPER froen5 ce-lte L$Io prroiL c

PALACE STEAMERS.@To 1.0W RATES.

MACKINAC
PETOSKEV
CHICAGO.

rouxs-.tips rcit WtEai flTwctC

Toledo, Detroit .4iflackinac

Detroit and Clevelanid
Coniceiasr ith arIest Tuin t Cicclnd

for ait pozis tlxs. Sontha$othwm.
Scd cic ae. JulyAgut and Septmbrir Offl.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

'r~leroi tC1ïe1ï~Sa, o .it. l

WANTEO

1Oir Aipln=tfo i o ça al,1-1~in
rcolopooe.oS O~ir~al LMC 34(h o c atoîc

a&Umm= Frîbr îforsaton n iicat!1,04
IRnnpc V.n

A new organ is ta bc provicled for Camp-
bcitown Church at a cost of,£ i 200.

A great ank's egg, siigbiiy cracked,
realised lbj5 guînens ai an auctioa sale in
London.

The Queen bas confeared a itoighthood,
upon Dr. J ames Reid, ber rebidcnt medical
attendant.

A new bell is tabe placed la Auchter-
aider Church in lieu of ant which bas donc
duiy in the pa.ish for abolIt 700 Years.

Followirag the exampît of 1 Russift and
Swîizerland, a rnonopoly of nîcohol by the
Sitî is now suggested bath for France and
Germany.

Pi'uncipal Ratan's cantempiaîed s'isit Io
the Highlands bas had to bc post 'pored on
accaunt ai the serions iliness af a member
af bis family.

There as a raumeur of anuiber Teck %ved-
ding. A brother ai tbe Daacbess al York is
satokenal as lte futute busi.d of the girl
Quren af Hnlland.

Tncereturnsef the Etab.ished (i'reiby
terain, Courch al S.oiand gives 620,37 6 as
the nuniber of comunicants, ai sucase
for tbe Plsi Yrar of 7,9)6i.

Rev. J. Caldwell, al Eràkant', fbs bco
preseted watb an addiess Ir4m itabs Pues-
bytezy and congteRatioit an alîaomraî bis
jaibilec as a mnistE? oh the cbuicb.

lh is tumuured tbat the Diake nt Edin-
burpb purposes resigniog tne Dachy ai
Saxe-Cobuirg in faveur of bas son, as hc
desires Ia resîde in Engiand.

Germany bas anotber great ship canal
an contemplation. It as one ai a îlaousand
miles in iengtb batween the Battic and
Black stas. and is ta be cnmpleted in 'ave
years, aaad will cost $100000 oo

Tihe IIraish Mustum lbas acq'aircd ta re-
mai], ble oie cfttioi, s-ans7tsting ci s-x manu-~
-cripts and î.iWs printrd editions of -lie
*1Imitation (dai Crrst," wbscbwere sold in
january last lor,,îhe sinail svu i i£f144

A meelinz was beld nat Vmbledcn
a"cenily tanseicome the new -ninasiet', Rtv.
D. C. Ilacgiegssr. A cheque <or £25 was
prescnted in Rcv. Robert Taylor, wbo
acted as Mloderator of the session during the
vacanCy.

it as repntited %bat tht Roman Cathol'c
Cburcb ba% rectavtd .a sensmtaon by the
withdrawal ci a lady, one oaitas warmest
supunticrs. a widow and a member ai an
aid Euglish famiiv. HLr Roman Cathoiic
chapiain bas aiso srceded. and rumeur says
cbaplain and lady arc about ta bc inarried.

Rev. P. Macdonald was enterttained ai
breakfast by the Pa'esbylcrvoa Edinburgh
on bais icaving ittat city ta undertake pas.

tetral worc 10Stornowav. Dr. Aiex.W~hyte,
whe> was onc ot tht speakers, remaatced shai
wbai the Highlands icquired was rint se>

mucli formai Iegisiation as the right maan
rnoved into the right place.

An Indian rnissionarv of thir-ly.îhrec
yeir3' standing, Rrv. E. Ltwir, o! Btiary,
toid the familiar siory ai the increasing
movement of Indian thougbt in faveuar oi
reliions5 and social reformn. The women of
lad ia werc theCgreat con servali ve force- The,
womnobeid back, tht men, and it was this

ibat raade womrcna %wark among women al
such importance.

A 82'ORY FOR -M02'IIERS

Ncar in 1'ai>a'r llir Ililasca lh'ouit

.11?nust I.v.Iaimentt i'cnsisr tn lrar Scx -

onil.y(trac Way itn 'lsiteh Thry Can lac

ZZUC-tC'essMlY cit

]Fro-ns lte Ottawaz Citizen.

1'rtita tCrC anU 1CIIaCIîaaîcaei<i tc
.- ontiaent of Ameila i l aT t ban tise a'ci*

dcient >the icissrcwbss village cf Mearick-
vI se itr.%tea on !the Itilcau rivcr. and tao

retmothu sit, Bo> iiîîvh li itt s alibrioaimelimaîtc
tw ilt o58 Ie wtIIteiuloiHts akeil hyiLs ililîahi
1lti mtu warlau iii l hasal t luielyisuo
or -oîr i ed lajnea. 1'iîc srcnvesL avaît
la &I Viiiait' , in'k lPillas, and aaaaaay tiru tit

LMialmai isa euaae iLu thit t11.irt iw. Xsîaat
coureaapîcîlentit ou iuîiy lut iat el it (tie

rvxaiebaîaiofutNli-. andl 'Ir». Il. ,istoti. iii

i-.ttaltîii, Sa liftttlitu ytiiia3aig l aîdN of -10 ~Ca
%vu8hi a st tiavo lîeiil sc'iý lowii llima
lwevîarealreil Io I healàI tltaeIh lmeocf J'ilik

'îl. i~l t l alaij, -1 utri'ed i grant
deail, litit 1i tlno80tliaikfuiL tt1 suit otitev
iliteii rentored Io Liiealth. Voai aîvou ic jale
wviiit ltils atoe lisu uear Illeiportas aliial tee!
Osmai, Vei3tllilitr ilife's i tre jaîdaciatt t<îsu1>
frut 8voiti'gwp itiad it eariy grave 3uiIr

ciuî. itwue ste s i ftmr years agi'a itit
treublen J)CCitlir Lutu ily naXi aal %licl ie as~
liirrieîl uaau), a ,tîtîitg oiaau Llier idooaaa-
lits ('1111 graive. 1 have akiema i ai il aout
ta Cul)> bocxes uf Puîik Pil, auidi I alil o111% tui)

iial leut tiîu wri kaîuVaIL e seuil.
!Î1eifuhl.1 ittie pelleta have duite~ for sie, anpiaag

liait noieiau thter iititfuîî Laa,îtc iatg Woltta
bijsa> lie îa-ieliLîettas 1I am. ttlac SXtelà

ycn tf lgoe ibegasa Lu grow ' pie, asoal
svi-ak ik ttuiiîtay LIotUh 1 w'as gaiig intu

tlcliiet. 1I ieaîîat 8ulajee Lt> faiitiug stalI
sati lt LIiiilen w <îili becoille aîeasaas

My3 xtretigtia gralitalv le'rs.seitel i1
leriVSiIiie e80 iaiae *tatle1 i WIWbiîaai
i livinag ukelte4tsa. M3y lodl ltieIta
itarla tu master ims a&%l ac~Lte 5.Ludttuvir

of a î'arlse. Ipaai trieal djfféresit kidsof
îIle'lieiiieaa hiot ic>e iel Ille nu iodal. Isa it-3a
ltriat eaaîîiîieti tou usrumous for ses crt1iti îutlt.

Lii lriivi ata-itgl% a 1. ,4at. toits4)1>il.-
%Villitiîina' 'ik l'ils ntoil alter t1mlug a feuv

10,1we 1 hI i>aaia grow iighitv stauîager, 1 vo>i
t liaaet ci vr i1me iitil I1 ut JL'si ilacuttwLelve

1 fv. tlci otaIis sirtst lt lii<
i 8) qîu jiîttisiiglltîc phuiis.iiîad ber.- sis aoitt2
1 îaevtr feit l, ter ini utslire. *i'Iei 1 legan

bu fétet ait 10t ai cgular an I1ihoiîs]Il$-
ahel lu becie the cil tireal teeling ouso libore
voniîug (ait. lieu are 1 resortett tu Piiii,

l'dilx sait làv* tihe Lilic 1ihltic six 1uxs
foaîal a~i iea ltIs fu113 ruesredl. 1 i eejil.îbx

1j3 ie sala,
1 

uct:uaatoîanillils'.lis1 ftecl àAit)q%5 i
tonim of a aretairit ofilie oail troubile, lItiiC
il feute isaut :111litriglit ngaiii. 1i atimotL

filà.1 tt.irlh uf asaflticit st ( t IocXre.ý«tul
ijirL iatiou l o huwomturi eat crative 4 hîaai.

blex utftDr. lWilliaind 'Pitkil Il natal iviercitv
huile that.ali situ ai lllictetd as 1 svai sil
gave tlieîu a trial nata l inatcertaai i hy i il
fatta rtuseei it.atia."1

1 1 ~ tsais41Ntiert ir<.allait% . mans g 'telsjîs
es11. i., l i. a lisalidus1 taiausc s i i'. 

&.3 r.a L ea st', aure t. itiI au ith.-if
jaareuti taîaginte. Miacar compl~'exion at ai le
pai ýi-.. l tr». a ibteat s ail aa

.41b tili~t, .izlltt Xt tTr. iieticasan1 s'Lbcr
*ishts-iv.itîg aea tatitoleis svhia-lm a aiaruaia. Iriai

lu a Jrcaiatumarle m caicsaîprompt t Sle's
ire si tàcia tu biri iimsiut.i :aait&iritl eia1,ti.pia
ni licnitlt. Ilis tis acltrgcîeiiu reaaacly yeL
tliacuvcrct ais nta uîljlii tic pince of lDr., W'i.
ieailig el'ilak Pilla, i*aa tl uila iaiithnte ilInod

h.,dit 1 Lu paiec nuai tinscce .Tley are
certaaîtu re baforalitrulelied.ilar aan 1 tlir
reliait avatt.'i, yaataag or oi.

jABRAHAM

foui ail ti

lra ti o Eau

10lous taiv

COeusmtr

E.B. El

LINCOLNSa:
unl foui all the u Oiu

10g. POU Cufl fool somo

I the t.hno. but Yeou Cafl't
110 people aiIl the timo

1110 Way Boue El10 ie(OYukeers
tves ut parofit avili foui thatar
;-but lu tho aend it Woii1t

1A tu io luraîfor aid
'tt1cihes for

DDY'S
~ffio-ATCHES

* REGULATE TH4E
STLIMACil, LIVER AND BOWELS :

: AND PIJRIFY THIE BLOODO.
» 1. r AllUI.ns ureother best m3l.

cl..o Lesown sfor Iasdrtgioaa. ltiIlouselc..

I ljpcnttry. Ofren.lvo Iglreath, atsd al dl_.

orsc r bo LeSluaasasb, Livrer ssa SOd ll ..
Ilfpaaas Tabulae contaalas aotsir injurions c

*tauthe soealuua.A reAnl b o*
*tOise 5fr. cffssfwaa. AdLive ToIsimed t.t eir

* ls.e-to rente per wb a y >l5 t.oratrv
tt= ntrsusaeart dragtu. or by mai

TH1-E RUPA.%NS CIEMICAL Co..
* 10SVRX?:STfEErT.yIVYOIàt CIT.

MHE LARGEST F-STABLISH14ENT IMANUFACTIRING

GHURGH BELLSX
send for Prie« 5.10 Caaac

IU.tMAriC iiUs.i. ~t'III iI111VSl

VAVORAB1Y KNOWN Sta<CE¶8 2 6Ja'A VA' /MAIXAT~ ZS~000
~N[/RC~ SCh'OOL& OTKER 'raaaasterst

~WEST-TROY.1VY. BELLMETAL
MEHEELY' &CO.. VINE

CIiIMES.ETLCATALOGUEaPRICES FRIC.

e
Wliule the besi> for al bouscliold uses,

bmas peceu1iar quilities for easy and

quilcwasin oflolîe.HEAD

WFAK AND NSErtVOl:s

Deacribes tecondition of thousands of
people itt tltis seanon. Thty bave no ap-
petite, cannot lcep, and Counplain ofte
prostrating efloct ci arner woatber. Thia
condition may U51Jrcrnedied by Hood'a
Saruparilla, 'wlich mrates an appatito
aud tonca up ail t organe. IL givca
good licalth by malzing the blood pure.

Hood's Plus are tho bcst after.dira.
ner pille, aszist digeation, cure bendachc.

TIRE PINEST
IN THEILANID.

Ganongr Bros., Ltd.,
St.Stephen, N. B.
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IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEINT
&n infalliblo reinctdy fuir JBad Legs, Btad Broas, Old Wuunda, Suresa nd Ulceris. IL is

famuua fur LOuutitnd Rhuutîuatiain. Fur Diaurdera uf the Cicst it has no equai.

-FOI SOtIE TIIIOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLS,-
Gltidular Swclini-,s and al Skin flisonasa khas no rival ; anîd for contr.îcted anxd atill

Joints it acta likù a chnrmi. bantifactured only at

5110S. HOLtLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

An~d sold by al Modicino Vondlors throughout the World.

ý.B.-Advicc gratis, at tho ahovo adclrcss, caily botwoon tho houre of Il and 4, (r by letter

QMEiMrRT
ROLL OFHONOR.

-IRECOLO

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE INORLOS INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW OREANS. 1884 antd 1885.Isu

,aIGHEST AWARDS

NEBIA!SKA %.STAT1E BOÎItD
OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

DIPLO'MA
ALABAdA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Chr4ttah0ochoe VntiloYEXP331tiOfl.
Columbus. C.. 1888.

14to14EST AWA» 0 8 )
.2M 5ANJIAL FAIRST E

ST. LOUIS AGRICULIURAL & MECI4ANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889. IIOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES,

six CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
,dlrliST 4WARDS y

WOI1LDS COLUMIIAN EXPOSITION BROILERSi MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboto Style FnmlIy Rangn s ,ola onl
$IGt4ESAWA,~0 by aur Trfvelin le tilnesa fraon, aur

onwazonMutoane tanitarinprici,
W'EST£11N F~AIR ASSOCIATION, oui Urazghaut Cnnncln nata

LONDON. CAN. 1893. tige unie.nlt tt.

SIX COLD MEDALS Macle of MALLEABLE IRON -and WROUCHT
M-LxL STEEL.nnd wilI LAST A LIFETIME

San Francisco, Cal., 189.Il properly useti.

SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1895,
ABOVIE 1IONOUS *IVEr:RE 299,*3 27. -

ILYClaI> V :WROUCMT IMON RANCE CO., M~:.cxazworHotel Steel RlaDges, Kitoben OUItlttingS and "Homne COMfort" Uni-Air Steel FUrRaCes.
OmFCts. UALLSSOOINLN-AD pACTOUIiiS,

70 to 76 PEL '%1-STIZEET, TO1toNSTO.OTAU,
W,..is,.1 0 ,uA I-:x.a,1j, to 2OtIî Straat,., ST. LOUIS M.,1. A.

To:ad.â 1864 raid up Car.tal. $1.000000.

"Famous Active" Range
THE PIiODUCT OF...

. O5YEARS CXPERIENCE

The Randsonicstzait
Best. worhking Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
mnade in Canada.

N G ucsing:L Ioetoi--vn. .
Tharmomcîer la dca: j.ho-s it

exact]).. Evmu

aIIn

icaiurc

TME McCLARY
?I'Vg. Co.,

Y= 1 local aler docan Mha-5kO= &ood, mwte ont Zeamis? ev,

-4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

i
i

To Nursing& Mothers!
A. le.ading Ottawa Doctor iwrite:

.4>Iuritig Lactatiu. wivi te wtrcîagth of the tîotîter lndeficlesiti,or the sccratioi i f ilk iscatity,

WYETH4'S MALT EXTRACT
gives tnoat gratifyiug results." It also inirovos tuie qutiity
of t10 î,llk. ___________

l is Iargely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appotite,
ToActasa Food for ConsuMpt3veS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE. 40 CENTS PFft BOTTLE.

MJSCELL.4N.EOUS.

Trutbi loves to bu Iookod ia tho face.

Th'o wrong aide is nover the safo aide.

If voit dont kill your besotting si i
will kill Yeu.

Succosa la always sure, wbon wve are
wiling to pay the price.

Religion that isn't uaed outoideofo the
cburch -von't kocp awoot.

God alonu knowa vbat lcaven loba
wheit a boy geL started wrong.

It is as wll to takie warning frini thei
iily, as counsel froni thoe'vise.

If you want te geL in a crooked patb,
jut. folow Lliu direc~ton of a corkaîcruw.

Thore ara people who biaLe a thief,
who borrow books and nover ratura thern.

No man la groat ln God'e aight, who
doesnt do a great deal for bis fellowmen.

Every man wvho lives right holps to
make unwvriten law8 for tho good o!
othorB.

The father should foar to walk whero
it 'vouid not bo safo for bis chiIdren to
travol.

Mlake it ri-bt to buli whisjkyadyo

can't provo that conînitting niardor 18
wrong.

Thaojman that ie only conccrned to
.îpeak the exact trutb je flot apt to bc
garrtuloiîs.

You cannot bu wall uniess yaur blocd
le pure. Thero fore purify yaur blood witb
the beEt biood purifier, Hoods Sarsapa.
rilla.

He who ln hunting for a wife witbout
a fault aboulé[ reniomber that. the spoube
lie is sceeking may bc scarching for a bus.
band of-tho saine sort.

A western alan kilicd bis wife, and an
hour afttr, himelf. It would havo been
better if ho had killed himseîf an bour bo.
fore ho murdored bis wifo. Sartie mon ure
a]iways too late in theogood thing8 thcy do.

OATAîuUI 1ELIEVED IN 10 TO GO60 s
uTEs.-Ono short pul of the breath
through the ]Blower, supplied with each
hottle of Dr. Agnow'a Catarrhal Powdor,
diffuses this Powder aver the surface of
the nasal pass2ges. Painiess and dlight-
ful ta use, it relieves instantly, and por-
iancntiy cures Catarrh, Bay Fer,
Calds, HEt-dache, Sort, Tbroat, Tonsilitia
antd DeafncsB. 6O contza. At all Drug

Thora arc peoplo witli pionty of potry
bu oaibmtc irtcrc;promise

They row with anchors down, until thoir
bande are blietered, but inake no pragress.
Or Lhey st.art likeI Perry sicciging on1 tho
iee flow, which driftcd fraru the polo
faster than bis eani of doge mavcd te.
ward iL. Iu fancy they bake unieavcned
caLe for angels, when in rcalitY thcy offr
unpalatabio dou-h. Th cy nistako tho
Aurora Borcalis for sunrise.

'Vhen Ponco.de-Loon Bought to flnd
Tho fountain giviug bac], lest youth,

IL may bc that hoe had in mind
TlbatdraugbtwhicbseenstormaL-c a truth

Out of the fable ages oid,
For drinking it the oid grow young;

It ie, indeed, a draîîght of gaid,
Surpassing aIl by pactes ung.

The draught meant is Dr. Piorcc'o
iGolden Medical Discovcry of course. 1:
is a most patent rt-'.uvenator o! the weak
-oed and debilitaied syeteni. It drives
ont ail poison, al impurity, enriches the
blood, and maL-ca theolad and worn out
feol yonng and vigarous. Ponce.de-Leon
didn't discover i, but Dr. Pierce did, and
ho rigbtly named it when hc cailed it. a
"Golden Discovcry."

Dr. Picrce's Pelleta cure Permna.lC7
constipatign, indigestion and headaehes
Ail deaiers

~The

i
4
4

4

4* i
4
4
4
4
4
4s
4s

L &ê64664aêaBOêêêtSS**#I S*ê4f4q14~

RADWAYYS
Pl LLS,

&iwayl Rtibe

-Perfcctly tastelcss, ologantly cuated
1)ugoreglao, uriycleanse, and

atrongthen. 'Rad'àvay's Pýilla for the cure
of ai disorders of the Stomachi, Bowcls,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costivcencss, Piles,

Sick Headacho,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,

-ADConstipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptomb

rosuiting front diseases of the digestive
oraf: Constipation, inward piles,

fu'esof blood in the head, acidity of
thc stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgusi
)f food, fulness of wcight of the stoin-
ach, sour cru ctations, sinkcing or flutter-
ing, of the hcart, choking or suffocating
sensaitions when in a lying posture, dimt-
ness of vision, dots or 'wcbs before the
sighrt, Lever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yeiiowness of
the skzin and oyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
will frec the systemi of ail the above
named disorders.
Pp'lce 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Scnd to DR. RADWA".'Y & CO.4.- *
St. Jamnes St., Montreal, for Book oý
Ad,,ice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

p 1 E EUREKA PILE CURE
r PRICE 26 CENTS.

Tco Piles. First trial Cives instantancous relirE.
Tnor itrclvc applications ilcrancseo

Piles. WVill cbecl. Bleedintg Piles in fificen
ilminutes. Ask yourdruggist for il. If ledotasnfot
xkccp il sema 25 ccnts t0

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.,
127 W. Congruss St.. . Chicago, ILt. U. S. A

and il wili bc dciivercd ta Yeu, directions on cach
package ; îf strictiy followed yon wiil rectivc
instant bencficiai succor froin the ointracut.

*-AGENTS WA1NTED.

FREE ODOLAR music BOOK.
i~~~l o!ba ntMboa.?euiau caccr e ca 7

Iber Iniven..-y te introduce. Tho prico of ibis
book la 41.00.but 4tyon ui' . nta ila. adabou At to

Pub. CO.. lnlt. Ohia. Mention this ppr

n, RAI 'REOVEDforovord SUPERFLIJOUS rp Yp o hevr
son. Simple romd.and mos aldon
zrocoipt o1 $1.00. Corrospondonco p irat.Cru-
Iunrfo.Atidrossu: Conena itCo.e
3 r'.. claciUIati 0.

3.Whon wri ting A fdvortiters plouco mention



Vois Mix AShlity,l

TIIE

COQ 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
I.AUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
cufs a specialty.
Mending doet
f ree.

Estahliihed 1873.
E. M. MOl'PÂTT,

Manager.

66ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

1'W A N'I'Oil1i>, Maty 23rîl, 189-7).

G. ENTLE Ni E,Titi'St. Augiîtt iii Wiîii' tstîlini ti3 ttiil

euiruh oniisavir',îiiuitat ut(a sui.. si tas fililîiaiiy iii iii

uhrisaiiistait'alya s it(ifrthe ii î'tî tif ltstut' iigii'u

ly hligh li ct tattii (tir ltlrityi' ati wivi' tlt'iî i. 1,11vu tit-îr

iniuiteiitgrhl ie titti' ittt utli îîîîîîs tiftiitg t ut t i' titi i irifir
that thcîrwinui'shitittît ittiih frettittanti. tidltiiîittitîa
larg'andinv htreiuuîtsali ii in u r unit yi trîit andîîtiviîr

St.i. Atîgtit) int asîs, 1I tr 1iaittrti.. 4.50.
U'ifertiteti rawJu Oe

F. .(B lt Batod

J%, S. HIAM ILTON & CO , BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Leading Instrumfenits Of the Day
Write for Catalogue sud Prices.

Organ Co.'y
Ulsiaufactsrers et Rtgh Grade

Orgalis,
WOODSTrOCI&, ONT., CANADA.

àz> 
tr..FL

NO DUTY ON CHIJRCH BELLS.

Pleas e mention this paper.

DIAfMflQArt aali ahI.libt
DI hM LFN tFve're not -in t--1

~-arc trtuibicît sith iii.heaitit. One boîx il
cnic o of their wrorth.1

Fo P Sale by J Dit N MC)KAV, 395 Venge SI.
Cor. Gerrard M.

ADN--;cela ueoiu É.

-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
1,ollais tgoic e cl'-u)The teaclacrs are ex-

îierienceîl sud trained 1i. r their work (b) Thse Cur.
ricutuna in Englislissud Matbomatiis is in lino with
Tîîronto lUnaversity. (c) itside:ut studeuts in the
deparnueni of Music, wla profiing frouai the sociat
life in thse College, have cîjual advantages with those
in larper Cciservatories. (d) Usader thse carehut
superviitoî of Mats. RoL Ls, tie Lady Principal, ne-
flîsoment o!flnners and religious training receive
constant attention. (e) Thse beauty of sorroundings
and lneaithfiniess of tihe Coleoge are universally
aduîitted.

Ftor uew iliustratd Calendar address,
THE LADY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHutANE, MA., D.D.

(2 overmsor.

PRIS81TIIANLBt'OL[E
TORONTO.

Boaiîtifiiîliy ocated opp1 osite' tie Quecîts 1Park,

tue educitottai centre of thse City. specialisis in
ctîargîi of tise dIatartu.euts (if Literataire, Srleîsee.
lisir anti Art.

Mussic : Tise Toronta Couservatury ot Music.

Art: T. Mower Martin, R C.A.

hew (atlitadir, with fuit information, results
of exattiuattîtns, anud sîîcces6ful candidates iu music,
sent on appllication.

T. M. MAcI'NTYHFE, M.A., LL.B., PhD.

Tise Session of 1895-96 of Morrin College wili

begfin on

LYONDAY, September 3Oth.
TiseExaminatinu for Marticulation 'wiil com-

mence Septemibor 2itb, ai 9 ar.
Tihis Institution, ',hich is affiliated to McGil

University in Arts lias been reorganized antd !uily
equipped for the Course of Itudy îîrescribed by the
University for the degree of B.A.

Eight Scbolarstips have been establisbed, four
of the value of 1 itty Dollars oaci. aud four o!
Twenty-Five Dollars escis, to ho awarded to Matri-
culants pabsiug thse A.A or thse Ordinary Examina-
tions under thse conditions sot forth in the Cal-
endar.

Catendars sud aIt necessary information xnay
ho had on application to Professor Crocket, College
Court, Queisce.

(Signed)
A. H. CO0K,

Secretary Board of Governors
JuJy 9,31895.

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardonl City

Flaky.Breakfast Roils
t tite Ittitîlt l

Gtsod Fleur sîsd

MEETINGS Ofi PRESBYTRY.

ALGOM.-At Richards Landing, St. Joiseph's Island,
in S-pteînber.

BARRIE.- ?.,t Midiand, on )"]lY 3oth, at 2 p.m.
CALG;&RV.-At Edmonton, Aberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8

p. Mn.
Ti URoN.-At Clinion, on Sept. ioth, at 10.30 a.m.
K&MLOOPs.-At Verno, on Sept. 3rd.

MIDLANO.-At Midland, On JuIy 3 oth, at 2 P.M; regUl-
ai. meeting.

ORtANGEVILL.E.-At Orangeville, on Sept. ioth,at i.30
a.m'.

OWEN SOt'su.-At Owen Sound, in Kuox Church, for
Conference, Sept 16, at 2.30 P.In.; for Business, Sept. 17, at
10 a..

QuEiic.-At Inverness, on August 27 th.

ToRONTi.-Iii St. Andrew's on first i uesday of every

month.

HAVE RGAL HALL,
350 dARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Bout iiardt havi ng otut' ut iinuol t tiisu is S'4ult
tiiat o tithe iai t L.aîtic'i hooil i Etgianiti, Mas mItat

lia, takîia tful course i titi' t'tniversitytif tOxfoirdt, issiltg

Il1uitilia ilil kitii MssIia itioll iiIIli'li, lîluf 10 t ir

ta1 flial it, tut ait l) iportanttho. iiIinti Uî'tttat
olie tf t1ll at'guii t d et i tl iliitt-ti Laiel s' ('olt-gis ini

l'ho Pittarît h:is Ivuriiiiiiuit ichave a tstaff if assisttants
ftîttyuiî itt t t susaint ii'u ly lPrttîuttîat iii tier trîirk.
Mr. IL M. l'rit. ltii tto f SMirt ini Nait.. tif tht' tRoyat
('îtit'ervattiry f Moisii, i. itslithe' ht iiiof tiei Mutialî
Iuor >îlîrîilîct Mr. E. W'îy t triur-, tC . i utheelktîîiiwIi
P'ittr,ii tuait f titi'Art hutr iit

Trit (I' itiiii lt îîîîfir bii ti ay Itoutlots.and ti it ilirs.
Fuît iiformiat tti iay 1 tilaittl yuiy truitar n iialililta.
Itttio i tat rgatl lai,rt. i' i

J3. E. BRYX'ANT, Biiirsar,

"0lay 'St.,oro.u 10

Macalester College
4111resbyletrian (Ci lege of lt

North Ivesf)

Situated Between Sr. PAUL and
liNNEAPOLIS.

If you waut a thorough etincation, Collegiate or
Acttemiic, at a nimum 0 f exptense, soud fcr
Citîaloget'i. Addroe,

MACALE-;TEk COLLEIGE.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EXPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

da.tly at 7.40 a.-î. and 3.20 p.ml. front Yonge Street
Wharf, West Side, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anid

ail points East.
Througli trains. Low rates to excursion Parties.

Family books for sale. Tickets at ail G.T.R. and
leadîing ticket offices and ai office on, Wharf .

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The People's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Liglitecd tiroiiglàoia by clectricity. Riinuing
weekly between Toronto and Montreal. Lea'.cs
Toronto îYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 Dx.
K1ingsiton, Wednesday, 8 anam. ]rockville, Wednes-
day, p.na. Prescott, Wednesday, 2*30 p.m. Mont-
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.na. Leave'4 Montreal
every Friday, 7 p.m. Prescott, Saturday, 7 p.m.
Brockville, Baturday, 8 30 p ms. Kingston, Sunday,
3 arn. Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 p.m. St. Cath-
armnes, Monday rnorning. Hamilton, Monday noon.
Every co aifort for and atteution to passengers. For
tickets apply to

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge Street.

11otl youîr Anniuia3 ('ttîrii Iiente at lisîttanit Poinivtior
tslandt Park. Hanîlanî's Point bas heem ronverteil tint ti.
lucitti tieantifui groungis in the' îroviiîue, and hoît wtur ti.sutp

îli.i freeiof chaitrgei. a ici t i r p nrtiesi.unuitail refrutihinti'ii
un. tutti uit ity jiies. Tihe Torointo Ferry Cii. iit a vi'ry
liiw raie ilto itnit partiesu, iandifor ia very niodurati i'iîargî.
wit give tîte exî'trstiîi lirty i 1ituattiffî ani rciîîîthtti einîiil
1tiCtirei' iaiitg at the',itteitu groundst. For furthe.r ifîriii:i

tinapy tW. A. SSON Maînager, 83 Fronit St. W~

Victoéria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Eteetrie

Railway rus to the enîrance gate, fum inte
Woodbine every 20 Minutes.

The Toronto Railway tunus t Balsant
Avenue every 6 uinutts.

Entrance to the Park Free by eiîher ol
the fines.

Grimsby Park
THE GREAT (JANADIAN

SUMMER RESORT
SEMA.SOlv 0F 1895.

THE BESI TALENT
on the continent of Amendan bas beau secured for

Sermnons, Lectures, Concerts, etc.

THE NATIONAL SCUDOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
of Phutadephia, witl hold its Surmmer

session, commnneciflg July 8th.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
during July and Angust.

The Park contains-

onie llîusred Acrest o! forest and meadow land.
A Greve of wonderful varioty of foliage, large ares,

and great beauty and luxuriance of shadje.
A Lake Froutsage, open to the delightfully cooliug

water-breeze, and commaudtug a magniicent
view.

Au lnequalled Beach, safe in every respect, sud
affording the bost possible opportuxty for bath-
ing and boatlug.

Twe Large Motels, Gellerasi Store, Telegraph
0ffices, Poest Ofile, Etc.

THE PARK TEMPLE,
the most unique structure in America, will hold

about 6,000 People.

Illustrated ProgrammSies, givin g funll particu
lars on ail points, may ho had at t'he Mthodist
Book Boom, and sent post frea on application to
Mr. B. C. Fairfteld, St. Catharines.

For Hotel accoramodation address Mr. J. D.
STE;Aws, and those wishing to rent cottages or tents
address Mr. C. C. HomÂN, Grimsby Park.

NOAH PHELPS,
Preisident.

W.C. WILKINSON, I
SecretarY.

'ME CANADA PRESBYTER!AN.

The claims made above can be substantia ted by

ihe testimonials of thousands of users. Setid lot
Illustrated Catalogue and Testimonials.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd-
Toronto,

Castf e & sEon,

FOIR

IRLiN FENICINC SA'I
& OFFICE IlAILIKGS

And ail kinds of IrO'
Work, addreS

5

TORONITO FEIICE Al0

ORNAMENTAL 11108

m 73 Adelalde St, WeBt, Toront

ESTAB1JSHREI>1872.

Toronto Steam LaundrY
Family Washlng 40c. per dozen.

.G. P. SIfIPE,
103 York Street, - - T.oe*'

TELEPRONE NO. 1606.

100 styles 0f
- SCALES-

Write for prices.

C. Wilson & soi,
127 Esplanade Street, TorofltO-

II!4DEIETAKEIIS.

J. YOUN~
tAlez Milard)

The t.eading Undertaker and Embaljef

347 Yonge Street.
* ~Teone o79.

I

Frank J. Rosar.
[Undertaker and Embalmer,.-

CHARGES MODEBATE.
*699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

I FAWKE 1

*Undertaker and Embalmer.e
Twenty-five yearsexptinu

*suit the tintes. Public wîli find it advant-
ageous to cati when occasion requires.

431 Venge Street.
99o Qaseen Mt. e West, TetOlIf

0 '

472

IiEAUQUARTERS ; TORONTO
OPtEN NiiW FORt Eu Au EStENra trITi

SUNDAY SCHOOIS, CHUI1OH ORCAWIZATIONS, ETC.
Thîusu îteirtîîg tit Exuturatoît antd Day of Ret-rcsîttoîî frec,

Lake Island Par'k, f'IuN .

ii suttreut (tor the paurte's foin t he sail' tf thî'ir tile
.Sjiieit luinduteitrts (Af/irclfir Re.iutriuitit u) tuttie.

Al i ersoit îîî'estî'îd i siali or ilargie ixu'trsitoîts îieasi
rail oir cmu.'tiiîiiîate s th the' îîîîtîrstgîîuul ut titi'Steameîr
Garn i ty Offie, (eIideî Whiarf, foot of Youigc St., Entt
Side.

Tuluit)hoîi.e No. 235.

(JULY i7 tho 1895'

HotWaterHears

THOS. E. NIHAN, Pitrsur.

Thomas UNDERTAKERSI

Corner Yonge and Ann Ss


